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2,007 DOWN

Lost Plane 
Total Climbs 
In Fighting

SAIGON (AP)—The U S, Command announced 
today that 2,007 airplanes and 1.480 helicopters have 
been lost in the Vietnam war to enemy fire, acci
dents and all other causes.

Headquarters said 809 combat planes have been 
downed over-Noilh Vietnam since bombing of the 
North began a little more than three years ago, in 
February, 1965.

This latest total included at least one plane not 
announced in daily communiques. Suc*h losses are 
fitted into periodical totals Usually these lost 
planes have gone down in Laos or the Tonkin Gulf, 
out of sight and unknown to the enemy.

Headquarters said 238 planes have been lost to 
enemy fire irf Solith Vietnam. And another 960 
planes have been lost to nonhostile action, such as 
mechanical failure, or they were support cargo 
planes brought down by enemy fire or dowTiod 
through accidents.

The Command reported that 593 helicopters were 
destroyed by enemy guns Of these, nine went 
down over North Vietnam while on rescue mus- 
sions for downed pilots and the rest, 584, were 
downed in South Vietnam.

•

Dropout Admits Arson
HOUSTON (AP)—A junior high school dropout 

was held by juvenile authorities today after telling 
police he set four Feb. 21 fires in which one per
son died.

“ I set these fires becau.se I was mad at my 
mother becau.se she wouldn’t let me have any cig
arettes.”  the boy, 15, said in a statement. “ We 
had a fuss and she .slapped me ”

About half of Hou.ston’s fire equipment was tied 
up fighting the four blazes that broke out in rapid 
succession in a residential section south of the 
downtown area.

The boy said he squirted lighter fluid on papers 
and tra.sh around the buildings and started the 
fires with a cigarette lighter.

One fire afh*cted a four-unit apartment building 
from which three persons escaped but a fourth, 
Herbert Ray Baggwly, 19, died when overcome 
by smoke and flames.

•

Librarian Killed
WHITTIER. Calif. (AP)—A librarian, described 

as “ a quiet, intellectual person,”  was found raped 
and strangled in her apartment Thursday.

A strip of eloth was still wrapped around Elinor 
Gold < n«ylt whon fminH clnthod nn
her bed

Miss Gold. 28. wa.s a librarian of the City of 
Whittier. Her library .supervisor discovered the 
body after Miss Crold fa iM  to report for work.

Drteclive Charles Plummer said a .small amount 
of marijuana was found in the apartment.

•

Tickef Slowdown^
PALLA.S (AP)—Widespread disappointment over 

delayed pay raise.s .spawned unconfirmed reports 
of a ticket writing slowdown in the police depart
ment today, but some .sounes put little credence in 
the report

One officer in the know said it would be Sunday 
before supeiri.sors would know from ticket counts 
whether .such a retaliatory campaign is under-way.

In prf\nte conversatioris. officers of both the 
imiform divisions and the Criminal Investigation Pi' 
vision have exflressed great disappointment over 
City Manager Scott McDonald’s suggestion to the 
city council that police pay rai.ses not begin until 
October.

Jews Arc Targets
WARS,\W' (AP)—The anti-Zioni.st campaign the 

Poli.sh government is waging to counter a week of 
student protest against the regime was a return 4o 
an old reflex that has made the nation’.s Jews a 
convenient scapegoat in the past. Western sounes 
said today.

This time the government had to look harder for 
the Jews Of Poland’s pre-World War II Jewish 
community of 3 5 million, only some .30.000 are left 

Westerners sugge.sted the.se reasons for the gov’- 
emmenf’s speed in striking out at “ Zionist-s”  as the 
ringleaders in demonstrations involving thousands 
of students and adults in ine cities;

—Jews were among the ranks of Polish Stalinists 
and there are still some old .sceres to .settle 

—Accusing Zionists of intriguing against the coun
try Is a handv rallying point to whip up patriotir 
emotion for the party among workers in face of 
liberal ideas of students. *

—The campaign is being u.sed as an instrument of 
maheuvering within the party.

—The government jias planned to ease Jews out 
of influential positions becau.se they did not agree 
with the official line of condemnation of Israel as 
aggressor in the Middle East war last year.

/n Today's HERALD
Gold Rush Information

What happens to yonr pay check if the price of 
gold Is Increased? Will ii car cost more? See 
Page 8-A.
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G o ld  Poo l N atio n s  
P lan  C ris is  M e e t

FOURTH WIN FOR DOLORES LANKFORD 
Young expert grond champion steer and Judge Buddy

Logsdon

WA.8HINGTON (AP) -  Bat
tling the frenzied wave of gold 
buying in Euro|X', the govern
ment triggered higher interest 
rates for .Xmerican borrowers 
today and convoked an emer
gency im tiing of rcpre.senla- 
tives of gold pool nations.

In a related move, the laindon 
gold market-accepting a U.S. 
suggestion—did not ofien today. 
There was no immediate word 
on when trading would resume.

STEM SPREE
U .S. officials sought to stem 

the gold buying spnn*. which 
threatens the very existence of 
the international money system, 
in this .senes of rapid-fire devel
opment.s late Thursdiiy;

—The Federal Reserve Board 
raisiHl Its (lisi'ouni rate fnim 4..5 
per (vnt to five |x'r ci'nt, effec
tive today, in a move designed 
to fight inflation and nvstore <on- 
fidence in the dollar overseas.

—The Trea.sury Department 
and the Federal Reserve sched
uled a me<*ling for Saturday in 
Washington among the seven 
nations which ft>ed gold to the 
London market in an attempt to 
maintain the price at 535 an 
ounce.

—The United States reas.sert- 
ed its determination to buy and

Interest Rate Going Up
NEW YORK (AP) — Nine of the nation’s 12 Federal Reserve 

hanks o|x>ned today with the now five piT cent discount rate while 
th iw  others — New York, Philadelphia and San Francisco — n*- 
mainiHl at 4V; p«‘r cimt. *

The district lianks with the new five per cent rate are: Boston, 
( ’leveland. Richmond, Atlanta, Chicago, St. Louis, Minneapolis, 
Kansas City and Dallas.

I ’sually, higher di.scount rates add up to higher interest rates 
for consumers. The discount rate i.s the rate which the Federal 
Reserve Iwinks charge commercial twnks for borrowing money. 
Other rales are scaled fnim it.

«

Stock Exchange Opens
NF.W YORK (AP) — The New York Stenk Exchange nix'ned 

as schedultHl texlay.
There had be«‘n some speculation that the exchange might re

main cIommI because of the gold crisis and the ex|xs lation of se
vere strains nn slixk priie.s

The Aniencan Stixk Exchange also opened as usual

sell at $.3.1 an ounce 
—The Senate hacked up Ibis 

commitment by comjileting 
(.singres.sional action. 39 to 37. on 
a bill to remove the 25 per cent 
gold balking for paper money, 
thus freeing the nation’s entire 
gold stock of 1114 billion to

Dolores Lankford Shows 
Her Fourth Champ Here

By SAM BLACKBURN
Imperturbable Dolores Lank

ford paraded her 9S0 • pound 
Hereford steer to a grand cham- 
pion.ship at the SIst Annual How
ard County FFA and 4-H Fat 
Stock Show Thursday night.

The big beast, who was as 
cool a.s his young mistress, an
swers to the name of Little Red. 
This Is (o  (ITrretefimf^TniTl from 
Big Red — the steer which won 
Dolores the grand championship 
in the same ring In 1967. and 
Spot which look top honors for 
the 16-year-old lass in 1966.

FOURTH TIME
Her victory la.st night ran her 

gtring of championships won at 
the local show to four. She had 
won first in 1964: missed out in 
1965 and came bark to grab top 
honors each year since.

She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey I.ankforrl. who 
live near the Borden County 
line north of Gay Hill. She i.s a 
member of the Vim-ent 4 H Club 
and attends Borden County High 
School,

Dolores won her victory last 
night over an intpres.sive field 
of top entries. She took the 
covet(*d first place by nosing out 
a fellow 4-H club member, Lin
da Foster, whose 1,018 pound 
efitry had taken top honors in 
the heavyweight division. The

two 16-year-olds are both mem
bers of the Vincent club.

RESERVE
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Foster. Coahoma, Linda 
won the n'serve champion.ship. 
Her big .steer is named Sam. 
Dolores’ entry was another of 
the many rhampioaship winning 
calves bred by J, C. Sales of 
Martin County.

The 100 lanihs gave the judge.
Fred Igo. quite a workout be
fore he had decided on the top 
entries.

He awarded the championship 
Crosslired banner to R o c k y  
Crittenden. Big Spring FFA; 
the championship Finewool to 
Roy Mansfield, Coahoma FF.A 
and the championship Medium 
W(X)1 to Cathy Evans.

Cathy had quite a time of it 
winning her title She had her 
toughest competition from two 
of her brothers. 'The 14 year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dun 
Evans, Sand Springs, defeated 
Ricky Evans for the grand 
fhanipioaship. but she had to 
eliminate brother Randy, 13. to 
have her chance to try against 
Ricky. She is a second year 
lamb showman. Randy placed 
second in the weight division.

GARY’S LAMB
The lamb entered by his fel

low FFA memtiers fnnm Coa
homa for Gary Moore, who died 
in a train-car crash la.st Mon
day. was shown by Don Rich

ters Gdr>' had fed the lamb and 
was eagerly awaiting the liK'al 
fcbow to tiy his hand for the 
first lime in the county compe
tition. When he was killed, the 
other members of the FFA 
chapter at Coahoma asked the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Carmel 
Moore, if they i-ould enter the 
lamb for their young friend. The 
lamb came in fourth in the

lightweight medium w o o l  
llampshin-s

It will lie one of the 70 lambs 
and 12 steers to be sold at the 
auction, which gets under way 
at 7 30 p m. today at the show 
bams

Also to tx* announced tonight 
will lx* the winners of the show-

(See S-HK K. Page l-A, ( ol. 4)

hack tjie dollar overv'as
In l.ondon. Queen Elizabeth 

pnKlaimed a .speiial bank holi
day for tixlay. 'The Ixindon slot k 
market wxs clased and Canada 
rai.sed its discount rate fmm 
seven per cent to 7 5 per cert 
effective today.

HIGHEST LEVTL
F’or the United State.s, the dis

count rate is now at tLs higtiest 
level sinie the days which 
preceiled the 1929 stuck market 
crash when the rate hit six per 
cent. It reached its highest level 
—seven per cent—in 1920 21.

This Is the charge commert ia! 
hanks must pay for money they 
borrow from the Federal Re- 
s»*rve System. All other interest 
rales are peggixl upward from 
it

The upward move will mean 
higher interest rates in the 
economy generally and ulti
mately will filter through to 
loans nn mortgages:, automo
biles and other con.suiner goods.

“ H’s a bona fide crisis.”  
World Bank president George

Vietnam Withdrawal Goes 
On Capital City's Ballot

i
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MADISON, Wis (AP) -  A 
referendum demanding that the 
United Stales withdraw from 
\irtnam gix^ before the voters 
of Wisconsin's capital April 2. 
compounding probleras of ad
ministration supporters .seeking 
a vK lifry for lYesident Johnson 
in the state presidential pn- 
marv that dav.

So far the only outspoken op
ponents of the resolution, which 
got its start m the University of 
Wisconsin community, are the 
city councilmen Thev voted to 
pui it on the ballot after the city 
attorney advised they had no 
choice, then voted 20-0 to urge a 
“ no”  vote

_  SJ.TPt^T
Supportefs of the refeivndum 

say offers of support have mul
tiplied sinie Sc*n Eugene J. 
McCarlhv won 42 per cent of the 
vote in the New Hampshire pri- 
marv Tuesday

McCarthy also is opposing 
Johnson m the Wisconsin pri- 
marv

More than 8,000 signatures 
were on petitions forcing the 
City Council to put this question 
on the ballot

"It is the policy of the people 
of the citv of Madison that there 
tx» an immediate cease fire and 
the withdrawal of United States

the Vietnamese people can de
termine their own destiny”

Strong sentiment for.̂  a yes- 
vote appears centered in the 
university campus, which has 
3.3 000 students

There has been a concerted 
drive to register student.s to 
vote The largest number of new 
voters, the city clerk’s office 
said, have beeri regi.slered in 
heavy student population areas.

The campus has been the 
scene of frequent antiwar dem
onstrations, including a violent 
clash last Oct 18 when Dow 
Chemical Co . maker of napalm 
for the Vietnam war. tried to re
cruit students for jobs 

SPLIT
Some politicians say privately 

that the war referendum could 
cause a split in Denyx-rafic par
ty Tanks in the city MadVson is

lot ix^-aiise they said “ they felt 
It could lie beaten by a 2 1 
vole ”

On the other hand, “ the re
sponse to our work has been ab

solutely great.”  said Mrs Mary 
Ann Rice, 32-year-old mother of 
five and executive sei-retarv of 
the Citi/ens Committee for a 
Vote on Vietnam

Senate Okays Removal 
Of Gold Cover For Paper
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has sent to President 
Johnson a bill to lift the 25 per 
cent gold cox-er on U.S. curren
cy and free America’s gold re
serves for use as ammunition in

' the“  mtem ationat flnanrfkl -erV —tim rof the t*ntte<t Stales
SLs. ’  Speculators an* gambling^

they can pnifil by forcing the'

budget deficit. Senate action 
on the gold cover bill came as 
the l.nn(lon gold market—target 
for a massive wave of specula- 
ti(e Ixiying—anniHinceil it would 
(lose down today at the sugges-

Before the .Senate’s late- 
ex'ening 39-37 vote sent the 
House-pas.sed measure to the 
White Ilouse, the Senate FU 
nance Committee approved an 
excLse tax bill viewed by the* ad- 
mmi.slration as another key eco
nomic weapon.

The bill would retain excise 
tax rates on telephones and au
tomobiles at current levels rath
er than letting them drop sharp
ly. It i.s aimed at fighting infla
tion and H'ducing the federal

United States to increase the 
pnie of gold.

Before approving the excise 
lax measure, the Senate Fi
nance Uommittee defeated 9 to 8 
a pniposal to bixist income tax
es 10 per cent and to cut federal 
spending $8 billion in the year 
ahead.

Sen. John J W illiams. R Ik-l . 
the author, pledged he would 
reoffer Ihi- proposal In the Sen
ate detiatp

WikmÎs said of the ctirrent pl> 
tun> "

Wixxis replied “ Of course R 
Is”  when a.sked at a White 
House dinner if he thought the 
dollar was in danger.

Tlx* speculative gold buying 
stemmed fnim suspicion of pa
per money in the wake of the 
British dev.aluatinn of the pound 

-last Nov 18, a fei,*ling the pro
grams pniposi-d by the United 
Stales to end its dollar dram- 
may not sucteed and a hi'lief 
the pm v of gold might rise

U.S officials have called this 
helit*f absurd

TO MARKETS
The United Stales c-cxitnlniti'd 

$771 2 million in gold to the* Lon
don market during the last 
quarier of 1967. which repre
sented It.s share of gold sales in 
ttx* first two buying sprees 
which folloWi*d di*valuation.

F,arlier this wei'k. the Treas
ury swilchi>d another $4.'>fl mil
lion in gold fnmi the money 
Slock to a sjx'cial fund at the 
g e doral Resi-rve Bank of Newr 
York where actual sales to for
eign govemnM'nls arc made*.

France Lets 
Price Soar
PARIS (AP) — The pricf of 

gold reached 144 36 an ounce on 
the Paris market tixkiy, more 
than 59 alxive the 5-35 price 
guaranteed by the U n i t e d  
.States. W lid speculation m Hong 
Kong sc*nt the price to 540 47 
while the binckin gold market 
.suspended operutioas under gov
ernment dixTee

KEFUSEH
F'ranre refused to go along 

.with other majie- European g.Hd 
dealing nation.s in action to 
dampen buying. Normally, the 
Bank of Fram e intervenes to 
keep the price Ju.st above the 53$ 
dollar figure But tixlay, bo* 

a u «  the market did mit ro- 
"le lve  fresh supplies f^oni Ihd 

seven-nation gold pool in Lon
don. the Para pnee was ap- 
lowxd to find its own level in ac- 
i-ordanie with hx)il .'aippiy and 
demand.

However, tTtn Bank of Franco 
played a inajor role It allowed 
the p m e for one kilogram—2 2 
piMmds—to rise to an unpreie- 
deoted 7,000 francs or 51 400 
from the out.set of dealing in a 
bid to hold down diMiuiml 

Today s over - all volume was 
54.3 86 millHtn iumparrd with 
5.52 6 million Thursd.iy Thirty 
tons of fine gold, exclud.ng 
i-oins, changed hands, compared 
with 4.1 too'. Thursday.

In the face of London’s .viis- 
peasion the Fnsich I’lname 
Ministry had dis nssl normal 
trading on the gokt rr-irket, the 
.s1ix-k market arid otthT e.x- 
changes

i)E t; \i I I E
President Uh.irles ile C, mile 

h.is argucsl that mui h of the 
world’s mom-tary troutXes ,ire 
attnbutalrle to I S mvesln'cnl 

..m  Eimi*jK_.UirouslL'*lwA hc.cio:-.:
siders inflated dollars He h*dd 
an enxTgeni y meeting with his 
finame minislcT the governor 
of th«* Bank of Fra.me and his 
foreign miru.ster.

laiter Finance Minister Mi
chel Debn* told reixirters: ‘ The 
French position Is well known. 
There will be no official state*- 
ment ”

Jacques Rueff. one of De 
Gaulle s chief monetary spexial- 
1.S1.S. comnxmted that the 
present 'ndKulous monetary 
system is breaking up before 
our eyes ”

1

Allies Uncork Biggest 
Sweep Of Vietnam War

tradilinnajly

lPtiot«» by Som BloOibufn)

LINDA FOSTER'S 'SAM' WINS RESERVE 
Now comer fo top show ranks coveted reserve 

4 ckompionship I

J

a Democratic
stronghok*

The Amiprtcan I-eglon has In- 
diialed It might organize a 
campaign for no votes, but has 
not announced a drivv Uity 
Atty Fxlwtn Conrad said he had 
calls from veterans who favored 
'pUtcing the RueiUoo oq U » bai-

• 1

SAIGON (AP) -  At least 
.50.000 US and South Viet
namese troops are sweeping be
tween Saigon and the Cambo
dian border In the biggest oper
ation of the Vietnam war, 4he 
U S. Command announi-ed to
day.

AMBITIOIS
Elements of six divisions and 

two sppc-ial task forces moved 
out Monday in an ambitious irwi- 
neuver designed to regain the 
Initiative silzed by tne Viet| 
Cong with their countrywide as
sault on Jan .30 

The allied fori^^ has killed 215 
enemy soldiers. / seizbd 22 sas- 
pects and uni-overed three huge 
arms caches, spokesmen said 

U.S. kxeses were reported as 
11 killed and 94 wounded, while 
Um  VieUumeso Conunaod said

its troops had .suffered light cas
ualties

The vast operation—named 
Quyet Thang, or Resolved to 
Win—is anchoird in Saigon and 
extends in a .semicircle thniugh 
five provinces north, west and 
south of the capital

Fifty allied battalions have 
been i-ommitted plus suppiirt 
troops and national police unit.s.

It IS the first significant oper
ation uncorked by Gen W illiam 
( ’ Westmoirland, the com
mander of U.S. forces m South 
Vietnam, smie Viet Cong forces 
invaded Saigon Jan. 31 and 
tumeil the city into a liattlefield.

While the first goal of the i«h 
eratKMi is tur-^stroy enemy 
units that ciVitpued harassing 
attacks around ^aigun, a second 
aim is to ^esloiM s  aenso oi so*to j tO o ^  a

ninty and inxfidence among 
the shaken civiltan population, 
officials said

For the first time ir the war, 
sections of Saigon were included 
in the battle plan of an allied of
fensive. search-and-destroy op
eration. National police and 
units of the 5th Vietnamese 
Ranger Group were a.ssigriecl 
objectives in western .Saigon 
and ( ’holon. the (Tunese quarter 
of the capital.

I FORCE
The ton e  for the. operation in- 

dude's units of the U S. Ist̂  9th 
and 25lh InfanUy divisioits. the 
South Vietnamese Mh and 25th 
Infantry divwion.s. ta.sk forces of 
Vietnamese paratroopers and 
marines, the Vietnamese Rang
er group- antj -ealiopal poUM 
units. s —

*

..Ji



Senators
I Funds For FlllB

WASniMITON (AI>) — I*en-|que.stion 
tapon s()urit*s predict the Scnatei CLIFFORD Ml'M 
Armed Services ('(»mmitti*e will! Holiert S McNamara, who as 
refuse to authorize mom'v to defense secretary forced the 
piiKluce trouble planu«Hl FlllB  F ills  on both the Navy ami Air 
warplanes for the Navy. Force, no longer is running the

Defen.se Department. His ,suc- 
Clark M. Clifford, has 

not
Instead, the sources .said, they,

anticipate the laiwerful cominit-i , . , ^
tei‘ wm substiluto funds to de.!"'»‘ T n a  «  
velop an alternative to the'»’"
Navy’s FlllB , cum-ntly «ver-:P“ !̂’ ‘ " «  
weight and expensive.

OIM'O.SITION
a move wiiuld not grieve

w hose

model.
But Deputy Secretary of De 

fense I’aul 11 Nitze, a former 
Navy secretary and strong sup
porter of the F lllB , still is in of

Such
sc'nior .Navy admirals
feelings on the FlllB  range7,(.(._and Navy admirals fear 
from misgivings to opixisition U,e may put up a fight to pn

The sources, familiar with thei^*‘fv*‘ plane 
course of tlosed hearings, said ■' reported
Sen. John Steiinis, 1) .Miss , and 
other committee members ap- 
jH-ar to Ih' trying to force the is- 
.■-ue

The committee may act, it 
was s»id, even liefore Navy en
gineers report early next month 
on four contractor pro|X)sals for 
new planes to replaie the F lllB  
—Navy version of the long con
troversial TF.\.

There are indications these 
engineering studies will 1m* vital 
ly im()ortant in any Navy re- 
( ommendation to top defense of 
ficials Uhat will happen when 
the Navy re< ommendations
reach top civilian levels in the 
Defense Deixirtment is an open

that Adm 
Thomas II Moorer, Chief of Na 
val Operations; and Vice Adm 
Thomas F Connolly, Navy air 
chief, told the committee .March 
4 they would rather not express 
an opinion until they sec the en 
gineenng studies.

But, it was said, when Stenms 
told the admirals the committi*e

Pearl Faces 
Mental Check

Credit Union 
Meet Booked

l.OS ANtiKLF.S (AF) -  Pearl 
Choate Birch, vvidow of Cal
ifornia multimillionaire ,\ Otis 
Birch,’ will undergo 90 days of 
jisychiatric tests before she is 
sCntenct'd on a conviction for as- 
suit with a deadly weapon.

Mrs. Binh, fiO, who once did 
time in a Texas prison for mur
der. was convicted last Jan. 2.1 
on tw(i counts of as.sault in an in 
cident climaxed when she fired 
a rifle at a policeman and an
other man.

Su|H*rior Court Judge Kathleen 
Parker said Thursday the state 

jjhas agreed to accept .Mrs. Birch 
gates and visitors are expected;,,,^ pj;y,,hiatric tests She will 
to attend examined at the California

Duke M Baker will lead the 
Big Spring credit union delega 
tion to the 34th annual me<‘ l 
ing of the Texas Credit Cnion 
League in Diilla.s, March 21-23 

Over 21100 (-redIt union dele

Baker and l>on (ireen will epp- 
resent the Big Spnng Kduca- 
tion F^pkiyes Federal Credit 
Vnion Delegates from the Big 
Spring Khx'tnc Credit I'nion will 
lie Bussell Tidwell and l>es 
N'oung Webb Air Forte Base 
L'ederal Cretlit I mon will send 
Major and Mrs .lerry lirimes.

Institute for Women near Corona 
anti i.s to return to Judge 
Parkers court June 13 for 
sentencing

Mrs, Birch could get 10 years 
on each charge of the assault 
convictions.
.She married the 90-year-old 

Birch in Oklahoma after Birch’s
Mr and Mrs \Nade C h o a t e , s h e  won the first 
Major Maurice Ttxik. Wheiland||.„und of a court fight to uphold 
W Bniwn and (illhert K .Wehh jh,. validity of Birch’s will 

As director of Meintiers .Mu

wantcxl the^r opinions on the 
TFX now, they expressed a 
preference for another plane.

The Air F'orce’s FI 11 A, al
though e.scalating in cost, has 
ga in ^  general acceptance Six 
h'lllAs are due in Thailand 
within several days before being 
sent on their first combat mis
sions

WFK.HT PKORI.KM
The FI 1 IB s biggest problem! 

is weight-^reportedly about I 
80,000 pounds. The Navy wanted; 
something in the 55,000—60,(K)(»i 
pound range '

The revolutionary feature of 
the F ill in all its variations is a I 
wing that can be retracted clos<*i 
to the fuselage for sp«‘eds up toj 
1,650 miles per hour or extended! 
full length for takeoffs and land
ings on .short fields and car-! 
riers |

The Navy .studies aim at jkis-I 
slble development of lighter! 
fuselages into which would be; 
instalUxl the FI MB's engines,! 
Its .speiial electronic gear and 
the Phoenix air-to-air missile.! 
especially designed for the 
Navy TFX

'rhe sources said they b"-1 
lieved the Armed Siervices Com 
mittee will deny authorization ' 
for 1.3.50 million being sought by | 
the John.son admini.stration toi 
build 30 FI MBs toward an even- 
ttfal Navy fleet of 270 I

They said they believe the 
committee will substitute about; 
$200 or $2.50 million for research 
and development on the alterna
tive plane concepts..

,JA

'N

Big ?lpring (Texos) Herald, Fri., March 15, 1968

fJtittth Pgriiker as sL 
n T . Austin Si

, . .a^gdoches Police Chief 
Roebuck accused several of the

and it has been 
And ibe 'gpputhas.gd

ed.^|#iiii>'^
Dp reason 

that they

Charged before Justice of the

NACOGDfX'HES, Tex. (AP) -  
Ten youths were charged Thurs
day with various offenses,to in
clude theft, po.s.session of mari- 
Juuna, and ‘.‘ interfering with 
dead bodies.”

They were identified by Con-

student.s of digging in graves , Burrows on four
Stone Cemetery eight nules ^  inter-ferine with Ai udof Nacogdoches and at Post Oak,counts o f , interfering w iU ^ a d
Cemetery north of Nacogdoches 'bodies at tte Stone^Cemetery 

The digging took place about were Donald Ray Wood, La- 
March 7 I Grange; Leonard Murray Ran-

Farmer said that apparently,dall. Port Arthur; David Lari 
.only one skeleton was removed Word, Houston.

(Photo by Fronk iroodon)
STATE SENATOR CAMPAIGNS HERE 

Don Gladden, seeking lieutenont governorship

Control
Voiced

Librarians Find 
'Missing' Books
RnCHFHSTF.R. N Y (AP) -

Stale Sen Don Gladden, bid at the Sacred Heart Youth ('en
ding for the lieutenant gover- U'rat7:.M)p m Thursday.Thur5- 
norship of Texas, .said Thursday!day afternoon, he vLsited the 
he fell the democratic prfK-ess \elerans Administration Hospi-
of govern inent in the legi.slature 
has been thrx*atened by lobby 
eontniL

Gladden, who arrived in Big

tal and the State Hospital, toured 
area banks, and was prc.sent at 
Cosden Oil and Refining Co., to 
shake hands with workers when

In the Ro<tiP-‘»(er Ibiblic Library iSpring from San Angelo and wasl^^f, “ ^'crnixm shin changed
rHently. o(ie man handed a li-lto proceed on to Dallas, .said! .

Watch buys so 
great they're 
guaranteed

m

ZALE‘1
natJoS a

/ f  17 Jewels

Ruii«d 17-|eM< M«nt brict- 
M Mtch. Handioms. Q99

Now

A Udys 17-jMtl Eltis with toertod 
crystil.
B. Mtii't wattrproof* 17 jawel Elfin, n- 
pamion band.

Your Choic*'

^29®̂
AJaxim/l

branan a written recpiesl for ‘ ‘A he felt the legislators should l x * J o h n s o n  has the best.
affortkxl the opportunity to ex 
press the views of their district, 

‘ ‘This has not Ixx'n available 
due to the lobby control situa-

chances of winning the Demo- 
crjitic party nomination 

‘ ‘The i-ompetition Is healthy 
for the Democratic party,”  he 
said ‘ I don’t think .Sen Ku-

Conn^lKTit Yankee on King Ar 
llnir’s Porch ”  The veteran li
brarian quickly noted the ermr 
and found the Yanki“e In the
lung s court jtion now present in our legisla-lii7.',i Mrt'arthv 'ilaJ"mii7h n'f "a

Other written «*q iie s^  w h i c h , , I  K c e  t o ' f a n W  ^

lSTlill£d"''(hir as (o r  Stn, RoTfil
I'ris! b J - S  ■ Ar. r“. ^  i fs  loo soon to led -

mageddon”; “ Accidental My
thology”  for the (Xftdeiital Var
iety. and “ Pn'-Justice’ ’ for Jane 
Austin’s ‘ ’ Pnde and Prejudice ’ ’

; lature, rather than have the log , He praised West Texas and 
isJature delivertxl into the h a n d s s i n c e  he was from Fort
of the lobb.vLst.s a.s the situation,W orth  he was apprec ia tive  ofj
IS now in Auslin i,j|e farm-to-market mad system!

V^tual. owned and operated for 
^rcxlit union members, Baker 
\«ll represent 50 credit unions 
III the Midwest clistrict and will 
pirtidpate in a joint board of 
directors meeting in Dallas, 
iTircfi"2t.

LEG A L NOTICE
EieCTIONo n o t P  r o n  t r Os t f i

TMt STATE O f TEXAS
c o u n t y  q r  h o w a r d

On th.4 Ihrt Sth <lov of Morch. IHI, 
tn# Uoerd of of Ho word County
Junior CoU^* fonvpn«f In Reoulot 
sion toltb fht foUowtrm mpmbRr* prwont, 
fo-wit

J A Coffev, Pr^Klfnt K. M MrGIb- 
bon Poui B Adonts. Or CbortM O. 
Worren, Df R ^  Molono, Mr%. Mor 
o t« Gorrptt ond th« foHowtno obiont 
NA T Borbe' confthtuttno a Quorum, 
ond omono othrr orocnAdinoA hod by 
Aoid Boord of Truitrt^t wo% tbt follow- 
inQ

One child asked for 
While and Nose Red “

Sniw a meeling'in this part of the state

C. LwtY* Baylor with 17 Jtwtls, taparvd 
band, lacalad cryital.
D. Man’s 17-Jawtl waterproof*. Shock
proof, aapansion band.

0.

Your ettoico

Two
Diamonds

^25°^
i

Dear Abby
Leave Welf Enough Alone

House Panel To Receive 
Texas Booze Quiz Report

v _

Lady's two-diamond Dfia with 
17 jawels, taparsd 
bracakt Just

- r T
J

AC.STIN (AP) — An attorney I,ower Rio
"geuerol s repô X •'la,x
enforcement and loose admini- 
ixralion" of Texas’ liquor laws 
will he presented to a House sul>-

vou' MoncLiy

checking
.said.

nut
Grande

reports.
Valley
Whttet

Convoniant Tarma u E fS * UMSS

3rd at Main
J  E  ’VU E  L. E  R

Phone 267-6371

are welcome Olhorwi.se, let’s. Asst Atty. Gen Nola White 
make it .some other lime.”  ' ]dec lined to go into detail on his 

What do you think of such a investigation into a ll ie d  liquor
friend” INSULTED

DKAR INSl LTED: I’d prefer
law irregularities, 
“ There has been

but he .said, 
nothing real

DKAR ABBV. My sister and over and watch it with me 
1 are Ixith widows (m our six- 
tic‘s) and live in .separate 
hoirses in a small town. We are 
very congc-nial, go everywhere
together, enjoy each other's ............................. . . ^
company, and you might say hor forthright brand of ( r a n k -  M^nlacular in this investig-ation 
we are inseparable ness to the person who tells me *̂  terms of criminal violations

My married daughter lives In'I’m ‘‘welcome.” foregoes her, ‘ We have not thus far been 
another town close by. She sayslfavorite T\ program, and re-'able to prove beyond a rea.son- 

on thn firu soturdov In Ao-ii'j jp j, py, light) — seots mo for It. Of, the friend able doubt that c-erlam things
foiiowmQ"Tru«i(-rv ot Mid Dnirict wnijtjiat mv sistcr and I see too who tries to entertain me withihave happened I cannot .say if

............................    ■ ‘  |much cif each other and need one rye on the TV. there has bc-en any criminal ac-
'i"'- 51“"’., ?*|to go our semarale wavs for a! .  . » itivily involvcxl.

"" ■ DEAR AHHVo Can you helpi W hite headed a force of inves-j
gel the mes.sage acro.ss to|tigators from the attorney gee-l

f ’O wit K H MfA Horos.# Gorrrtt
Ihp Iowa of

T m o a  proviO r  tho» oo M fcton fot truA , • . a. atertA for Ao.d O'Atrict Ahoii bf hfiG ootw’tiiio so TT\\' niugntoT nas in
the tifAt Soturdov to Aonl ond ! vitoYl tlAP In t TkdB ;i varation With, USkTWA furthr* oeovidf ihoi AOfd tton I " t P  U) UlRe d AdLdilun nauii i . • u* . •*'___i* . . , . - i .
\boM t>e orrtrerd bv thrt Boord of TruA 10 gpl 3W3V frOtTI IhO GUP lb-y?3r*ol(i uaUgntOP thJit lt’0I3l S (jOpiirtfllCTlt WnO prOi)Pu

same old n%tine and she'is in extremely poor taste for! allegation.s that there were irreg- 
surely doesn’t want to includei young people to put on a showlularitics in liquor law enforce

iOf affection in public” I referiment.
, to the disgusting manner in| The Hou.se group is a five-man

iust UD and go on ® ***"8 < 'f'« the State Uf-
irip without inviting n\̂ y sisteri^nd let ^im put his hands all|flairs ('ommittw. frppciint^ after 

' - over her Our daughter walks!Speaker Ben Barnes called for a

Of *Of'J DiAtrift cH IQOAt 30 dovt
prior to tbr* dotr of aqkI HOYtton

therptorf bf it orofrfd byTmF board Of TRUSTEES OF Mow Ofd County Junior CoHnoeTbot on elKifon bf hftd In Aoid Dia- trut on thf lAf Soturdov In April, tht sorr.f brtrKj tĥ  6th dov of April, 1?6l, for the purpoAf of Hfttina two truAff̂  to the Boord of TruAteeA of soid DiAifKl Thot AQid Hr tion Ahotl bf hrtd ot Ihf followma plot fA In AOtd Dtstne the ,foliowlna Homed perAonA ore hereby opoointfd offtterA for Aoid flertion j1 For Eievtion PreuinttA ,Noa 1.5 6 It n- 14.- n .*\7. II 30 of Howord County. TfXOA ot Senior H'Oh School Bulldino In BtO Sprino. TeiQA within AOid School Dia- trl<t witiT lowrenre RodmAOn oa Pre- Aidino Judor ond Mrk D D jOhnAtOh

my si.ster.
1 told 

couldn't
inv daughter 

up and
that

t (KX-hecause she would be .so hurt ■ o ,n  n«riix-s idiicu mr .
r̂ '̂ ’^and 1 couldn’t blame her. I know!d‘'" n  the strwl with her arm study of liquor law.4 and rtnom 

I --------J I—  i.,.../— ........• mendations for improvement.i ^ w J . - o u U l  ( « 1  (( sbe <((.
drive together in an automobile.

PfeAidiho iudoe AhoH opooint the necfA 
Aory (lerkA to OAAiAt him, which 
not excerd 7 derliA 

2. For f lfrt io n  PrerinctA N oa 5. 7. 9 
of Howord County TeiOA. ot City Moll 
Bulldino In Coohonyo. TrxOA Within AOld 
School DiAtrKt with MfA D ovid E, 
Gfont OA PreAidino Judoe ond MrA. Roy 
EchoiA OA Atternote P rm d in o  Judoe ond 
AOid PreAtdino Judo# sholl opoomt the 
neveAAorv detkA to oaaIs! him. which 
Aholl not exfffd  2 (trrliA

WTiite said he still plans to 
write his investigation repr.rt for 
the Liquor Control Boiu-d and 
Gov. John Connally j - “

While said the 19 a.ssistant at-

practically sits on his lap. should I do” Should 1 go with  ̂ *
o- Aiirfootf Pif\,d,no judoA ond wxijtiiv daughter and hurt my sis- Our daughter says she .sees

v,o.iIter, w  stay honie and hurl ^  wrong with it. Maybeiiomevs general who took part In
daughter ON THE SPuTiyou ipp can't.

I)E.\R ON: Your daughter! '  OLD FASHIONED 
may be well - intentloned, but DEAR OLD FASHIONED: 
she Is putting you on the spot.' Hello, “young lovers” (wherev- 
I'erhaps n vocation away fromjer you are) and for the “older” 
your sister would get you out-ones, too: All the world may

o / P u b l i c  of a ‘  nit” — but at what a love a lover, bat he doesn’t have
•« ^Kub«ca OS prn.Jin judm and Mrv.sister eojov eoch others com-bov who respects a girl will 

?ud<i oIId"'tI.d” r4 Id7Ji‘"juda” '̂ n̂ pa".' «"<1 «re congenial, perhaps keep his hands oft her in pablic. 
oDoomt itie n»(«»orv ciKks to that “ml” is oot such 1 bid lod a gfri who respects herself,
*''M)k*̂ wii.iI’°PHw’ is''heTI?>v’ ow.nI ooe. Pass up the trip with your will make sure he does.

H . V  WWW U go.
ora horcbv oqoomtrd Daoulv C lrck i lo t  X O U r  C O n S C le O C e  W O U ld  p r e v e n t

the investigation submitted 2,2t)() 
pages of individual reports, llow-j 
ever. White .said, “ diminishing' 
returns”  have set in and no fur-j 
Iher investigators will lie sent 
out unle.ss .something unforseen 
develops

Investigators visited m o s t  
parts of the state, including D.-'l- 
las. Fort Worth. San .Antonio. 
Houston, Tyler, Beaumont. Port 
Arthur. Waie, El Paso and the

obAfrtfr’f  votina Thf obAfo’ fp vofinq for iIhf obovt rtfMonotfd Hfction Aholl frOlll j|.
hfW  ot Couhty C lffh A  otficf, CcurthouAf, 1
B iQ SOfioa. TfXOA within thf bOundorlfAj nr-> a n  t  oi •of thf, Odovf nomfd Oiflnct ood AOid | OK An AHBl I I rOC®ntly l6l0-
D ioff of obsfoiff yotioQ Ahoii rfm oin tAhnnocI a f r ip n H  n f  min^fc a n d  opfo fo' ot ifOAt fioht .hoofA on foch p n f t n t ii  a i r i i n a  o i iim u *  a iu i
dov for obsontra voiirro wbich ia rwi o uskod her if slie was going to
Soturdov. o Sondov. or on oftiool Stotf ........ii, i
holidov, bfoihrtino on thf 20th dov or>d nO ITM ' Inat P S P H in g  D P lftU S P  I

her, and she(Ontmuino threoh thf 4th dov orfcfd uantnri tn viuil fnq thf dotf of AOld flfction Sold 0<O(f V.,. . . ..
of votino khdil romoin oor-o balwfrri I said. ' lOS. I 11 bC home, Watch- 
o n ' ' l o J ®  «,d o^»Tnti“ vonn'S :lng oiv' favorlte television pro- 
prlnrod^oon* Ri-am, .so if you want to come
Aoni who hove duty fHfd in thf monofr; 
orovidfd by low oa o corKhdotf in Aoid fifCtion, ond thr ordff of AOid nomfA on AOld boHot shofl bf dftfrmir>ed by o drowmo OA orovidfd in Art. 6 0S< of fifction CodeThf Socreforv of thiA Boo'̂ d of Tru» tm shoii forthwith lASuf o notice of AOld fffC'tion AlQt)r>o in AubAtoncf the conttntA of thit #<ev.t>on ordtr ond the ttmf ond oiocf of AOld flection, ond AOid Sfcrttory AhoM post or cousf to bf posted o coov of such r$oticf In thrft public plocfA In AOid District ot I Itdff 10 dOYA prior to .thf dotf of sold flection. ImmqNeNtiv after sold eloction hoft been hefC ItlTx officers Aom« AhoU n ^ f ^wrnA f̂ /the rfAuM ther f̂ to the'’'̂ MHideni Boord
of iruAlffA ot sold DlAtrl̂ t/ ond return ♦he /ballot box to *he Seerwory of Aoid Boetd for AaffkffOiiKi ^

The obovf order beinq reod. H mtoa 
. nioved ond Afconded thot some do ooas 

Thorfuoon. the puestion beino colled for 
the foHdwinQ memberi of the Boord 
voted AYE J A Coffey, K H. Me 
Gibbon. Pool B Adom%. Dr. Chortes 
0 Worren, Or, P W Molone, Mrs 
Horore OOrrett. ond for foltowino voted 
No:

Th« Big Spring 
Htrald

Pooinhoa Sundor momHkfl ««• woMdov odor noon* ntrot Sotvrooy bv Horta Honk* rtcwoDOpori. Inc., 7)0 Scurrr St., Big Vorlnf, TntOi 7V7I0
Socond cldtt pofldO* POM et 

sorino. TtxO* -| ,

$u6*crlo4lon rotur #v 
Bio Soonq I) t j  montMy 
per »« ii By .mil wltnm 100 
Blq sprlno. t1 M Tnonltily ond III 00 
per year; boyond 100 roll** ft  Ulo 
Soring, t1 7$ per month ond J1*W 
vedr. All sutncr ptloM poyMle In Od- vOncf.

'B A i i? 8 5 ' ’AeeUOVFD AND A D O eitO i 
thi* the Mh day of Morih. l««|
' ,J . A. COFFev, er«ld*nt, (
ATTEST: K. H. McCiBBON, Socritory

.The Attochiled Are** |* txc lu s lv^  
entitlod to the w*« o< oil new* dl*- 
DOIchn creoited to it or net other 
vylM crodttod to th« popor, end ol*e 
the toccM now* pubttyhod horotn AM 
rlghlt tor ropi«ilcotlon of tpoclOI dl*. 
potcfto* ort ot*o fttorvtd.

HIGHLAND CENTER
ServlRg Hfturs 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.—5 P.M. to 8:N P.M.

\ DAILY
U A.M. Ta t P.M. Sunday
SATURDAY FEATl RL3S

KnorkwursI Link Sausage with Saiierkrknt ..............  S3<
Ilalinn Meatballs and KpaghetU ..................... .......... S5<
Savory Peas ........................................................  |8<
( aullfiower with Cheese .Sanre ..................................  2J<
Cooked' Apricots ..........................    25*
l,eU«er Wedge wltk Tomato Slices ............................ 25*
iRilllonaire Pk . . . l , . . . . , ............................................  25*
tfot Spicy Apple Dumplings ...................................... 11*

/

Brilliant diamond In 14K Elo- 
gantB bridal pair. $1M

* ^ 6  n e w e s t  s t j d e s ,  
t f i e  g r e a t e s t  b e a u t y .

I • A JL

f o r  l e s s  t f i a n $ 2 0 0 .

Sevan diamonds ooc«nt 14K 
Carata bridal pak. $1M

Baautmil 14K boM bridai pair 
with two diamonda. $110

EmaraM cut (haroond bridal 
pair tn14K gold. tIBO

Marqulta diamond tolllalro. 
 ̂̂  band. $1to

Twatva diamonda MgMlght14K 
gold brtdal pair. $M0

Eight bright diamondt m 14K 
goMbrldalaaL M

■»a - Iff

i s  w h f e ig '  
y 5 u  ( x m e

Smgla bmitant diamond in 14K 
bridal pak. $M JB

LUBBCK’K, Tf 
year-old cleanir 
about her usual 
of Dec 4 in tht 
five-.story Texa 
building

Eight rnonth.s c 
an elderly night 
hi.s rounds in t1 
story building ti 
folk University.

Mrs. Sarah 
failed to show 
creak that wintt 
low workers we 
her They found 
sttK-ky, g'rey-haii 
on the floor of a 
laboratory on th

-y»i

Dann' 
In Hi
Little Danny ] 

ting up a br,i 
could use some

Danny is 4. f 
going treatnten 
lieen diagnos<*d 
lymph glands, 
major and exp 
IS now at the 
lin.spital (Room 
ton. but there 
might come h 
weeks. Meanvv 
mount

Danny’ s pare 
Mrs Paul J. 
Alabama The I 
as a civilian te< 
AFB, but has 
night Job at Ih 
The mother, u 
get a leave nl 
ulUi Dating, hi 
m the N’eighbi 
Corps.

Friends w ho 
leuschners’ s i 
started a volun 
Danny carry oi 
eral people a' 
lanes, at the ( 
other places h

HIGHL



e of the 
on (our 
iUi dead 
«metery 
od. La- 
ay Ran- 
>̂ d Lari

MSS

m

^LAYJNG TEC^H 9y|A(4l|4G WOMAN.

Boston Police LinK Stucient
LUBBOCK, Tex (AP) — A M- She had been stabbt-d re-par^ntly was slain when .she h ap -^ stion ed  in connection with l^bbock Dist. Atty

pened to find a student pilfering Maguire’s death. “  ’ - ■ -

Dignitaries,Due 
At &ondPpieniflg

rjng (Tfxas) Herald,

year-old cleaning woman went peatedly with a scapel and her 
about her usual chores the night attacker had tried, almost sue 
of Dec 4 in the almost vacant cessfully, to decapitate her with 
five-story Texas Tech sciciiceia hacksaw blade 
building Francis B Maguire, the 52-

Kight months earlier in Boston, year-old .security guard at Suf 
an elderly night watchman made folk, usually closed all the doors 
his rounds in the deserted five- of the building before leaving at 
story building that contains Suf-10 p.m. But at 11 p.m mainte- 
folk University. nance men found all the doors

Mrs Sarah Alice Morgan still open 
failed to show up for a lunch A few minutes later they found 
creak that winter night and fel- Maguire, the victim of a fatal 
low workers went searching tor blow on the head .Sufphui ic acid 
her They found the bixly of the was poured on his fate 
stocky, grey-haired woman lying Keys had been taken from both 
on the floor of a blood-splattered victims
laboratory on the third floor. I Police said Mrs Morgan ap-

desk.
Officers 

guire was
theorized that 
killed when he

Alton Grif- 
oral and 

about the

Several district represent|i 
tives from the C^hrysler-Plyip- 
outh Corporation and firms af
filiated with Dewey Ray Motor 
CpI were > ex[)e<-ted to be in Big 
Spring Saturday for th  ̂ new 
Chrysler - Imperial - Plymouth!

^  for OU7 s||r-Plyhqnjjt!j; ftiMi|nre Rubber Co/, W. S. Du- 
Joiitason, Lubbock, district m a n -| ^ . DaUa», Special represenU- 
ager for Chrysler Credit Corp.; live (or Anastrong; and BUI 
Howard Pearson, El Paso, ter-|Maggard, San Antonio, district 
ritorial manager for Armstrong manager for Reliable Batjteiies.

Police said he fin said Lach made
exam papers from a profes-sor’s,admitted being in the Suffolk written statements _____

building the night Maguire was Morgan slaying but declined to dealer s grand opening.
•“ lied. reveal their contents. j They include J K. Ray, Waco,

OffH'ers emphasized that miss- I,ach has been held without vice president of the firm; Carl 
ing keys were involved in both bond since Wednesday, |smith. Midland, district manag-
cases. -------------̂--------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

pened upon an intruder in 
building.

EXAMS SCHEDULED Maguire's keys were missing.
Important exams were sched- from his body when it was dis ! 

uled the day after each of the covered in a sub-basement of 
slayings. Suffolk, a school housed in one

In Lubbock WedrjMday, a building,
year-old graduate 'Sudeiit was Mrs. Morgan’s keys, missing 
arre.sted and charged with the since her death four and one-half 
slaying of the Texas Tech clean- months ago, were found Wednes-i
ing woman

Boslon police officers arrived 
Thursday to question Benjamin 
Lach regarding similarities in 
in the slaying of the night watch
man at SuffoUc. ^

Lach, who is described as hav
ing an obsession with grades, has 
been a student at six colleges 
and universities The Polish im-

day, dangling from a professor’s 
door at the Tech science build
ing

NEEDED ‘ A’
Lach was arrested a short 

time after Lubbbdt., detectives 
surprised a man tryii^ to enter 
a professor’s door with a mas
ter key.

Lach, who told associates he
migrant of nine years graauated needed an "A ”  grade in cmbi^o- 
from Suffolk in June. logy to get into medical schcMil

Boston Homicide Lt. Edward had an exam scheduled the day 
F Sherry and Lt Sil J. after Maguire’s slaymg, police 
Ingenere spent Thursday going; said.
through Lubbock police records! The Boston officers \vere ro
of the rase and vLsiting ihe scene; ported trying to arrange a meet- 
of Mrs Morgan s slaying mg today w ith loach’s court ap-

MISSING KEY pointed lawyer and possibly
“ We’re here because of the Lach himself, 

similarities,’ ’ Sherry said i A preliminary hearing is to be 
Boston officers said Lach wasiheld on the murder charge next 

one of several Suffolk ,>tudents'week.

Saturday’s Shopper
NAME BRAND

B R A ^ S
AND

G IR D L E S
V s  o f f  

CAUDILL'S DRESS SHOP 
HIGHLAND CENTER 
ON THE MALL

mug7;>

SUPER
SATURDAY

SA LE
Opet I 'A.M.-I P.M. Phaie 2C-7CSS

Closed SBBday After Hours 217 8532
HIGHLAND SHOPPING ( ENTER

6" POCKET King Sizo Aarosol

SLID E SHAVE
RU LE CREAM

Rog. $1.00 y / C  
Saturday Onlyim  #

14-01.
Rag. $1.29 V  #

Now Extra Protaetivo
Coryban-D Ire Blue

R r AJ
Cold Capiulat Roll-On

ONLY W r S H  Deodorant
24 Caps 
Rag. $1.29 . . . ..........37*

DANNY IN THE HOSPITAL 
Would appreciate friends' help

Danny Could Use Help 
In His Brave Battle
Little Danny Leusrhner is put-| They have named the Secori- 

ting up a brave battle, and ty State Bank its trustee for 
could UM* some help funds If there are others who

Danny i.s 4. and he is under-'want to help, checks should be 
going treatment (or-what has made to the Danny Leuschner 
t>een diagnosixl as cancer of the Fund, and sent to the Security 
lymph glands. This calls for: Stale Bank 
major and expensive care He; Friends have advised that if 
IS now at the M D Anderson gifts can not be made, it would 
Hospital (Room W-fi06> in Hous- help Danny tremendously just 
ton. but there is hope that he to have a card of good wishes 
might come home in a few Mail can lie sent to thc a'bove 
weeks. Meanwhile, the costs hospital address 
mount.

Danny's parents are Mr and ^ m
Mrs Paul J. Leuschner. 1706 J U g g C S t S  r T t t  
Alabama The father is workmg, S u m m e r  C o m D S  
as a civilian technician at Webb,
AFB, but has taken an extra 
night Job at Ihe Bowl-.A-Rama.
The mother, until she had to 
get a leave of absence to he

IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  Irv
ing M Levine, bead of pie 
American .lewish Committee’s

wiUi Danny, tuts been w orkin^rban affairs program, recently 
m the NMgbbnrhocid V o u t lisuggesti^ that urban 
Corps. jform a coalition to implement

Friends who arc aware of the recommendations of the Presi- 
I>euschners' s i t u a t i o n  have dent's ('omnussion on Civil Dis- 
started a volunteer fund to help orders I,evine also urged more 
Dannv carry on his battle. Sev- big business aid to poverty 
oral people’  at the bowling areas and a pledge of free sum- 
lanes, at the City Hall and at mer camp vacations for chil- 
other places have shared dren in those areas,.

S U P E R  S A T U R D A Y

A A  0 N T ( 3 0 M E R Y

W A R D

MEN'S TROPICAL WEIGHT SUITS
Lightwoight 5S% Dacron,
45% Wool Shods Wrinkitt.
Silts 38 to 44. Rog. & Long 
REGULARLY S50

KNOTTY PINE 4-DRAWER CHEST
PONDEROSA KNOTTY PINE, SANDED SMOOTH, READY TO FINISH,
ASSEMBLED. BRASS-COLORED PULLS INCLUDED. 21x12x32".

SPECIA L BUY . . .

T H E S E  I T E M S  O N  S A L E  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

SUPER SAT. SPECIA L
BOYS' SIZE 11 THRU MEN'S SIZE 13

TRACK^ SHOES
REG. $4.99 PAIR

_ _ s C O O

' roR m t im m
ON THE MALI,-HIGHLAND CENTER-20-2I71

EASTER SHOE BUYI GREAT BUYI - - LIGHT FIXTURE BUYI SAVE ON WARDS
Girls' White Patents Corduroy Bed Rest  ̂ Porch or Both Light • Antique or Wood

S J 8 8 $ 7 8 8 $ 1 8 8 Tone Kits
YOUR CHOICE

REGULAR $5.M REGULAR $9.99 REGULAR |2.4»t42 29
New Square Toe, White Patent T- 
Strap Steel Arch, Comb. Last. Sizes 
9 to 4

Thick Cushioned Study Pillow, Has 
Side Pocket for Books, etc. Ideal for 
Reading, T V. 4 Colors.

Metal Brackets L Ceramic Gla.ss 
Shade Replace That Old or Broken 
Fixture Now and Save

REGULAR $5 99
Complete Kit Makes Wood Refinish- 
ing or Antiquing Ea.sy.

BOYS' WOMEN'S FOR COOK-OUT LOVERS SVANGSTA SPINN
Lightweight Jackets Nylon Stretch Pants Steel Hibochi

_______  56^ ^
REGULAR $8 N

Prepare Steaks, Hamburgers In A 
Hurry With This Popular Portable 
Grill. lOxlO-In. Wood Base Protects 
Table.

Swedish Spinner
•$288 _____

REGULAR $3.9»-$4 99
Ideal for Spring. Flannel Lined or 
Reversible Style. Ass’td. Colors. 
Sizes 8 to 20.

.  5 ^ 8 8  p , --------------------

REGULAR $9
24 Pair Only. America’s Most Pop
ular Pant in Butter Cup & Hot 
Pink Only.

FISHERMAN . . .  This Is The Fa
mous European Spinner You Have 
Read About. Black, Gold or Copper 
Color. '

5< TO S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER 2503 GREGG

* GOOD IN BOTH STORES

SU PER SATURDAY SA LE
BOYS' SKI

PAJAMAS
REG. $2.29

99'
SUDDEN
BEAUTY

GLOPPY
Modeling Compound 

As Sooon On TV

88 -
*  "CANNON"

WASH
CLOTHS

,

3-HOUR S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S — 9 TO 12 NOON

WARDS
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAYS & THURSDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571 BU Y NOW PAY LA TER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN
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NKW ANTIQt'K ( LAY POT 
Modern version of old favorite

PlanLDisea
•What Y o u  S h o u l d  Know 

About Plant Diseases”  was the 
p f  0 g r a m presented by Mrs. 
Frank Wil.son at the Wednesday 
meeting of the IManlcr’s Gar
den Club in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Guy, 1305 Tucson. ^  

Mrs. Wilson told of plant dis
eases and described their symp
toms. She gave methods of con
trolling various symptoms by 
.seed lr«*atmcnt, spray, du.sting 
and plant rotation and sanita
tion. She stressed the control of 
inse<-t.s as important in saving 

i plant life and for gnwing more 
healthy plants.

The speaker di-stributed pam
phlets emphasizing tlie dangers 
of applying chemicals to c-onlrol 
plant di.sea.se. The application 
should Ik‘ made a spcTific num- 

'tier of days before harvest si 
that the chemical will twrak
down and leave no harmful resi
due.

Mrs. Wil.son presided for the 
business scission. Keporls were 
heard from c*ommittees and the 
dek-gale to the Big Spring Coun
cil of Garden Clubs IMans were 
maile to conduct an axtensive

A handsome, sculptured red|lKlrdeI^. study on horliciilture and con-
day |)ol designed by Faith Suss I Tn'e Pliilodendron is a |H>pti I servation and .Mrs J A. All-
man caught the eye. The artisthar houseiilanl with escaloiK'djdrcws was dtisl for her work 
.says she finds ciay a .strong,,leaves It does well in lillle on the contact comnuttce A 
earthy substance and uses it di-llight, isn't fussy al*oul its soil, committee composed of Mrs 
rectly as It is dug Artist .Su.ss jthe humidity or the tem|H ralure Guy, .Mrs. C Y. Clinkscalcs and 
man also designed a red c l a y  -  - ----- ----------- -----------------------------------------------

Gardeners Red Clay 
Pot Given New Glory

Mrs. E. O Sanderson, was

Miss Linda Pherigo Honored

named to revise the by-laws for
of

Rainbows 
Hold Ritual 
At Temple

r " ' ‘  'ding bells and rings. Appoint-I The couple wUl marry April
Caitol Burleson of the Order plim ent^ with a gift ^ow er^^ j^  gi^ss and 12 in the Church of Christ in

lipinbow for Girls received!Monday evening in the home of.^ii^pf , |Coaboma with Ralph G. Beustle,

With Pre-Nuptial Gf^ Shower
Miss Linda Pherigo, bride-;with white lace and centered 1 the son of Mrs. A. M Dick who 

elect of Steve Dick, w a s  C o m - 1 with a ^ idal doU, sUver w ^ -j was unable to attend t̂he affair

the approval of the club at the 
April meeting.

Arrangemlent,s of violets and 
.spring flowers were plac’cd at 
focal points in the entertaining 
rooms. The refreshment table 
was laid with a hand painted 
linen cloth and centered with 
candles and fftiit.

Area Meefmg Set 
Here Next Year

By FAKI, ARONSON ]calc tiny leaves. There iK casion- 
 ̂011 hardly would recognize ally are small while blossoms 

the red clay |xit that has such: It will do well in scmiishade of
a warm s|xit m the gardener's 
heart But there it was, in newly 
f.ishionod aiitifiue glory at the 
National Arts and Anlujiios Fes 
tival in New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.

an east or west window 
Glacier Ivy is a branching, 

bushy plant that thrives in 
shade. It has many d.irk gret n, 
star - sha|x-d leaves etitx'd with 
cream - colored or off-while.

The Texas we,st area meeting 
will convene in Big Spring in 
March, 19<)9, it was announced 
by Mrs. J. C. Price, president 
of the BPO Doe.s, at the Wedne.s- 
day meeting in the Elks Lodge.

Mrs. Glenn Gale reported on 
the Texas west area meeting 
held March 2-3 in Lublxick.

branch pot, a tall urn with tri 
angles protruding from its side 
It would enhance many kinds 
of flowers.

Garden land.scapers had a 
field day. There were Etruscan 
and Roman terracotta figures, 
marbles, stone sculptures and 
lanterns from Pakistan, India, 
Nepal, .Slam and Japan.

WINDOW ( OLOR
To bring color to your win

dow, we suggest:
.Shrimp plant, a small com 

pact evergreen with cream and 
purple flowers featuring large 
enppe^ bracts often bigger 
than flowers.

I,antana, blooming freely in 
late fall. They have flat-toppcHl, 
varl . colored flowering heads 
two inches In diameter. The 
plant, related to verbena, pre
fers 70-degree temperature.

Watermelon Peperomia, also 
known as Watermelon Begonia, 
has round, (pointed at tip)

PUBLIC M AY SEE FASHIONS

Immaculate Heart Club 
Plans Show Saturday

Mrs. Kathleen Williams servt*d 
as pro-tern i n n e r  guard, and 
thrix* new members were wel
comed. They were Mrs. Foster 
Kemp, Mrs. Sam Mcllingcr and 
Mrs. JeiTy Iden.

Reducers Must 
Face Problem

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Mother's Club members and 
school students will be models 
for a spring fashion show 
which will be held Saturday at

Friendship Teas 
Scheduled Sunday

Lmal chapters of the Ameri
can Business Womens' Assixia- 
tinn will hold "Hand of Friend-

leaves with stripes, and likes
humidity. This plant requires no j^.,„,.annu-
dlrecf sun. A north or east win
dow is a good spot for it.

Another foliage plant Ls baby 
tears, bearing hundreds of deli-

Review For 
Potpourri

ally to give business women an 
opportunity to learn of the pro
gram of study carried out by 
ABWA

This year, the assmiation’s 
slogan is “ M ucate in ’68." Spe
cial emphasis is being put on 
granting education scholarships 
to vnung people

The Cactus Chapter will hold 
Its tea from 2’ 3u to 4’30 p m  
in the home of Mrs. Robert Mc
Donald. 60.t Linda, and the

12:30 pm . in the cafeteria of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic School.

The buffet and show will be 
“ ‘ [open to the public at a charge of 

111 25 for adults and 50 cents for 
children Mrs. John Rodriguez 
is in charge of tickets Mrs 
.Michael Rega will do the com 
mentary, and garments will b*' 
provided by C. R. Anthony and 
Company and Dragers Men and 
Boys’ vicar.

Modeling women’s clothing 
will be Mrs. Paul Jenkins. Mrs. 
Herman HikiI, Mrs M J. Took. 
Mrs Glen Shaffer. Mrs Richard 
B Ixing and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Mullen.

"Here Comes The B r i d e ,
There Goes Mother," by Irene, Scenic Chapter will have its tea 
Kampen was the book reviewed from 2 to 4 p m. in the First 
by Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr.[Federal Community Room with 
at the Tuesday meeting of the'Mrs. Shirley White. Mrs. Paul 
Potpourri Club. Mrs. Ralph Ca

Children who will model are 
Suzanne Subia, Joseph Drom- 
sky, Bryan Jenkin.s, Shannon 
Mullen, Nalo Huante, Jo Lynn 
Picking. Natt Carl and Libby 
Hattee^ach.

Club President ~ 
Lists Committees

Mrs. Al Scott led a dLsiussion 
on how a person decides to lose 
weight at the Tuesday meeting 
of TOPS Pounds Rebels at the 
YMCA. Mrs. Scott presentifd 
four methods helpful in losing 
weight. They are to fac-e the 
problem, find where it exi.st.s, 
develop motivation and take de
cisive action. Mrs. Bill Harves- 
ton won the weekly prize. The 
next meeting will be a salad 
supper at the YMCA.

CHURCH WILL 
SERVE DINNER

day evening by the Altar So
ciety of St. Hiomas Catholic 
Church. The supper, which 
will include a drink and des- 
.sert, w i l l  be held In the 
basement at the church, 
and .serving will be from 
4 to 8:30 p.m. The charge
will be |1 per plate, and 

ill heproceeds wil 
the chun h debt

applied to

her age majority at the Tues
day evening meeting at the M a 
sonic Temple. The ceremony 
was conducted by Mrs. Adele 
Roberts, mother advisor.

Linda Roberts, worthy advis
or, pre.sided. Jan Thompson

ng in me noiix; w,silver ( ,
Mrs. Rbdney Tiller, 918 Culp,| prospective bridegroom is'piinister, serx'ing as officiant. 
Coahoma. i ........... .....-  ■■ -------

Cohostesses were Mrs. Don 
Allen, Mrs James Banks, Mrs 
Tommy Birkhead, Mrs. Ross 
Harrow, Mrs. L. F. Anderson, 
Mrs. James Fryar, ^Mrs, Clay

worthy as.sociate advisor, asked t Reid, Mrs. Vernon Hinsley, Mrs 
that all pocket calendars sale Don Holman. Mrs. L e o n a r d
money be turned in. Girls sell
ing the calendars will receive 
points on the Grand Cross of 
Color.

Mrs. Roberts gave instruc
tions about the Big S i s t e r  
Award, which is presented at 
each installation.

Lucretia Drake gave a read
ing and presented a gift to Ter
ri Grandjean, who is moving to 
England with her parents, Sgt 
and Mrs. Harry W. Grandjean.

Six girls having birthdays 
gave money for the Knights 
Templar Eye Foundation. Mrs. 
Roberts announced that on April 
7 the Rainbow Girls will go lo 
the College Baptist Church in 
observance of the birthday of 
the founder of Rainbow. Follow
ing services, they will be pro- 
viced lunch at Cosden t!ountrv 
Club. Parents arc invited to at
tend

.Memlicrs-sang "M y Rainbow" 
as the benediction.

Kinder, Mrs Bob Kiser, Mrs. 
Marvin Latimer, Mrs. Ross Rob
erts, Mrs. Grady Tindol and 
Mrs. Ovis James.

The honorec was attired in a 
three-piece gold knit suit and 
was presents with a white pom
pon chry.santhemum corsage, as 
was her mother, Mrs. Truman 
Pherigo. The hoste.ss’ gift to the 
bride-elect was an electric mix-| 
er.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a blue cloth overlaid

Set In April
The Mary Jane Club of Coa

homa worked on invitations to 
the anniversary tea slated in 

rhiApril at the Thursday meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph Wil- 
liam.s.

Mary Campbell
Announces

TWO NEW OPERATORS 
Sue Holguin, Manicurist 

and
Frances Jimenez, Hoir Stylist

Fortlxrly WilS C»t»nwl Seouty Shop

MARY’S BEAUTY CEN TER
207 W. 9th

Spacializing In All Phasas Of Baauty Work 
W# Invito All Old Customers and Now 

Ones, Also, To Call 263-8194 
For An Appointment.

Mary Campbell & Charlene Capps, Hair Stylists

Minister Probes 
Teenage Marriage

Teenage marriage was dis
cussed by the Rev. B y r o n  
Grand, pastor of College Bap- 
Itsf Church, at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the Child Study Qub. 
Mrs. David Elrod, Blrdwell 
I jn e , was hostess, and Mrs. J. 
W. Tipton was cohoste.vs.

Rev Grand cited things lead
ing to early marriage, inc1udin(| 
steady dating, early physical 
maturity, an escape from an un-

-4A/Vacker's
happy home situation and indi
vidualual social complexes. Also, 
he pointed out some factors thatThe public is invited to at- . j . 

tend r  Mexican .supper young marriages as
which wUI be served SauTr- emoUonal maturity. ̂ an awar^

espor
thebllities in marriage, and the so

cial disadvantage Incurred 
when a young person assumes 
the responsibilities of marriage 
without having experienced the 
freedom of teenage years.

A contribution was made to 
the Danny I,eu.schner fund.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table laid with a white 
cloth and centered with a spring 
floral arrangement.

Landscape , Design. J a lk  
Heard By Garden Club

Committee appointments were 
made Tuesday by Mrs. Ara

ton, 619 Colgate, was hostess. 
Mrs. Kampen is a writer for Lu
cille Ball’i  television show.

Members contributed lo the 
Cancer fund A bowling party 
was slated March 23 with hus
bands as guests, and host cou-

F,slinger and Mrs. lia Mac Dun-'* unningham. president of the 
jjinjt Past Matrons Club, Order of the

Sles will be Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
enkins, Mr. and Mrs R a v

Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lusk.

Mrs. Grant Boardman was a 
guest.

Designer Talks On 
Home Decoration

F^astem Star, Chapter No. 67.
Named to the telephone com

mittee were Mrs. Robert Mi
chael, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and 
Mrs Eolith Murdock. Visitation 
members appointed were Mrs. 

a f-KUltv •^uvid Peters, Mrs George Pitt-Mrs Bill .Spain, a . . . . .  u
memlier at B iksprin g  Senior,'"**'’ Metomb.
High Srhonf, spoke on tnten<*r' Hostesses were Mrs. Pittman,
de.sign at the Thursday meeting I Wrs. H T. Scflon and M i s s  
of the Progressive Woman’s; ll^uc Barnett, and the meeting 
Forum. The group met in the " u s  b' 'be Downtown Tea 
home of Mrs. Buddy Redden,
2702 Lynn ' 'Tbc table was laid with a

Mrs. Spain di.s<'iis.sed colors, j "'bite cloth and centered wdth an 
patterns and acc'c.s.sories. sheiarrangement of while roses 
said that aciessorios are m o r e  d^ukod bv three large four leaf 

I. .Hn ■.i.-if-i important than essentials, and'^'lo''urs- hlwmrock.s and minia- 
.spoke on neighborhixHllK^autifi-ithat they shmild bo of k, . k1 turc leprochaun.s wmpleted^he

quality and reflect the person- ^  «
alily of the woman living in Ihei
hom e._____  1

e T

Speaker Urges 
Beautification

Mrs Donald D Van Meter

Mrs. Dale Smith continued a i meeting of the Texas Council of 
series of talks on landscape de-1 Garden Clubs held Feb. 26-27 In 
sign at the Wednesday meeting Hereford The awards were

president’s r e p o r t ,  second 
place; horticulture, non-com
petitive, first place; and year
book, third place. Ofters attend-

of the Oasis Garden Club in the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 609 
W. 15th. Mrs. Joe B. Johnson 
and Mrs. Tom Ros.son were co-' 
hostes.ses. ,ing the district meeting were

Mrs. Smith stres.sed the tm-lMrs. J D. Ijconard and Mrs. 
portance of de.sign, construction Boone Horne, 
and maintenance of land.scapmg S Mrs Robert Reagan was 
and said that the design should, elected secretary, and plans
be the focal point outdixirs that 
could readily be seen from in
doors. Color, harmony, space 
and com fort'are required fca

were made to contribute pfitzer 
Juniper to the landscaping proj 
ect at City Park.

Mrs. Zike announced the Tex
lures in landscaping. Also, she, as Council of Ciarden Clubs 
pointed out the importam-e of,state convention will be held 
planting with materials suited I March 26-28 in Corpus Christi. 
to West Texas. j The^next meeting will be In

Mrs. Jim H Zike presided andjthe home of Mrs. D G Gray, 
announced the awards present-!Coronado Hills Apartments, 
ed lo the club, at the district I No. 39.

J U M B O
R O S K

B U S H K S
\Yx GRADE 

HELD GROWN  
Favorite 
varittitt.

W ill bloom 
this summer.
REGULAR  
98C EACH

SALE PRICE i

8 6 < F
each i

B U S H E S
Good quality* 

A2 grade. 
FIELD GROW N  
For this area. 

Favorite Varieties 
Plant now... 

have beautiful 
roses this summer 

REGU LAR  
79C EACH

SALE PRICE

l2/or99*

F L O W E R I N G
S H R U B S
Choose from 

crape myrtle quince* 
mock orange* lilac 
and others.

IDEAL FOR 
THIS

LO CALITY
X

SALE
PRICE

9 9 «
each

3  P l » c «
s b r v i n g ' b o w l s  s e t
heavy <^ty stippled serving and 

storage bowls 
with covers.

- . J

Assorted
decor colors.

Xt*ry
sienfi

REGULAR  
97C V A LU E

SALE PRICE

6 8 *set

cation at the Thursday meeting 
of the College HeighLs Parent-

Teerher Assneiittwn — ..........
Mrs B. R FletchiT presided. , . . . . .  .

and announc-ed the .spring p-TA!f*'™'-V dinner slatixl March .8 
conference will be hold Salur-!**' Ramatla Inn Ed Lkshcr will 
day, April 27, In Sterling City, be guest speaker.

Plans wore discussed for Ihct

Mrs I.e<>la Hale was cho.sen to 
ret-eive a life membership.

Mrs. Tom L. Newton's sec 
end grade won the room count; 
The next m e e t i n g  will be 
April 10.

County 4-H Show 
Slated Saturday

Family Service 
Purpose Explained

Mrs. Norman Newhou.se of
Family Services at Webb Airj^
Force Ba.se spoke on the pur- *• 
pose of the Independent Wives! 
Club al Tluirsday's meeting in

, . J . Hie John II. Loos Service ( ’Tub.;The annual county-widc 4-H: _  I,
"TbbJl^libw  W  yaTiif-t M r s .-Preston C riek ard -pre -^

day in the fellowship hall o(|S'ded. and new offkers wore, 
First Methodist Church with,elected. The slate includes Mrs.j 
Judging to begin at 1 30 p m  '-lames I,. Sasser, chairman;| 

Approximately 60 girls are'Mrs. B. K. Mainord. co-chair-1 
participating in the show and >l’ an and publicity; and Mrs.; 
represent tiubs in Big Spring. I'*''*'’ Holler, socretary-lreasur-: 
Knott, Gay Hill, Iximax and |
Coahoma. I a farewell coffee was slated

There will be four food cate-i in honor of Mrs. Joe Boyd in||
goHes and a Junior and seniorlthe home of Mrs. Mainord on 
winner chosen from each group. ^March 21. Mrs. Boyd is leaving! 
Winners will participate in dis- sixm to join her husband in the! 
trict competition. 'Philippines. I

Judges for the show will be 
Miss Ruby Butts. HD agent in Members Honored 

At Rebekoh Meet

Couple To Marry

Scurry County, Mi.ss Janice Mil
ler, HD agent for Mitchell Coun
ty, and Mrs. Kent Gentry, for
mer Mitchell County HD agent i

i .M rs. A. F. Hill presided at the
! Tuesday meeting of the Big

—.1 u . .  Spring R ebek ^  Lodge No. 284Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Owen, ^  ^  .
1610 Benton, announce the ap- ^  *'*'* **
proaching marriage of t h e 1 r to the sick w er^j^w ried . Mem- 
d a i^ te r , Edna Loraine Owen bers observing hfrthdays during 
of Dallas, lo  Edward _ L e o n  nwMith were honoml. They

M -, *  r .  G H m a ^ M rs. 
the home of the bride-elect'sjRubye Simpson, M rs .'^ c lv in  
parents. i Newton and Mr*;. Eula Pond.

AH E
OIFY

Jane Colby pants and tops 
mean the ultimate in 
sportswear. Their fit 
and easy-care fabric give 
you the most in casual 
wear. Lovely bright spring 
colors to coordinate.

A l l  S l « * l  
I R O N I N G  B O A R D

A ll steel with ventilated top. 
Standard size 15” x 84” . 

Adjustable height.
CO H FARE  
AT SS. îS

SAVE
S2.08

. .  S H A K E R
Boilproof, shatterproof linear poly 
with threaded cover for tight seal.

64 oz. capacity. 
Colors green, coral, 
gold & blue.
COMPARE AT 98C

SALE PRICE

5 7 «  each

P L A S T I C  T U M B L E R S

Large 18 oz. colored 
tumbler in tangerine, 
lemon and lime colors.

! /

REGU LAR  
2SC V A LU E

SALE PRICE

FIRST Q U A LIT Y  LIN EA R PLASTIC  
H O U S E H O L D  

A S S O R T M E N T
These items made by FESCO  
one of the leading manufacturers of 
finest quality household products.
Do not confuse with inferior 
quality carried by other companies. 
Your choice of
i;^ bushel LA U N D RY BASKET

TOPS acetate, S-M-L . . . .  
P.ANTS 100% nylon 8-20

IIY] Qt. Rectangle handled DISH PAN

13 Qt. Round W A STE BASK*ET
14 Qt. Round U T IL IT Y  TUB
3 Pc. MIXING BOW L SET

Tiger Lily,AvocadoGreen colors

Z } h e  C a i u a l  S h o p p e

You must examino this/^lastic 
ware to appreciate the value ^  

V A LU ES 79t to'98<

Y O U R

w hCH O ICE

Preparing 
fund driv( 
Smith, pul 
vice presi(
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■y Th*
• Natmnal p 

state raves 
Democrats ( 
Sen. Eugen' 
ing in New 
possibility ll 
iH'dy may s 
nomination.

A former 
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who now h 
Democrats 
ford of Aus 
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’ Cancer Drive - 
I Starts Today ^

The annual fund c^m pitijin^
' the Howard County Cancer So- 

J /c ie ty  ki('k.s off today, and W 
^  appeal is being made for volun

teer workers to help throughout 
, ■ the drive, which ends April 2 

with a house-to-hou.se crusade. 
Report meetings are planned 

: throughout the drive Anyone 
'  wishing to volunteer should cun- 

tact Mrs Jimmy Ray Smith at 
267-7843 or Mrs. Ralph Caton. 
liK-al president and crusade 
chairman, 267-2301 

The cancer motiile unit has 
lieen visiting the s c h o o l s  
throughout the wet'k and will be 
available to other organizations 
that might wi.sh to use it.

A special volunteer orienta
tion coffee is planned f o r  
Vtodnesday at the' f'lrst Fedeial 
Comnuinity RiKim Mrs D e e  
Jon Davis i.s ciHiidiiuaing the, 
isiffw, which i.s .sc‘t for 10 11 JO

. I
I I

f - /

RKP. (iKORGE Bl'Sli

(PtMito b» Fronli Brandon)

Getting Ready For Cancer Cfusade
Preparing for the annual ( aneer Society Society; Mrs. Paschal Odom and Mrs. Dee
fund drive are, from left, Mrs. Jimmy Ray Jon Davis, who will work with the commun-
Smith, publicity chairman; Col. E. C. Parker, ity-wide canvass, 
vice president of the Howard (ounty Cancer

am

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Texas Democrats Debate 
Sen. McCarthy's Showing

By TS* AtMOOltd ertti state strong candidate. He's the na-t
live .son," Yarborough said. 

Another presidential hopeful.

jCarthy leaders over the
Vatmnal politics overshadowed' the general feeling was . . 

stale races Wednesdav as T e x a s  McCarthy does not need Ken 
Democrats (lebaipili he effects of nedvs help now. which he former Gov. Ceorge Wallac-e of 
Sen. Kiigone Mi-( ai1h>’s show-..should have had back m No-Alabama, cancelled a trip to 
ing in New Hampshire and the]vember " ITcxm  this weekend because of
possibility that Son Rolert Ken-; McCarthy i.s to vi-sit Texas this!the illness of his wife. He was 
m'dv mav seek the presidential,spring but no date has yet beenlio have addressed the state con- 
nominalion 'set. ivention of the American Party in

\ former slate ciMirdinalor of| A candidate for lieutenant gov- Austin, 
the draft Kennedy movement ernor in the Democratic pri-
who now heads the Dissenting mary, Don Gladden, said in San . . . . .  .
Democrats of Texas, Don All-Angelo "the generation of jn-®*tendmg through March 30 the 
ford of Austin, sent a telegram .tere.st by the McCarthv-Kenne-'[^''f5 deadline wrorc the party

ihnsnn ff»nipnvAi-<;v u.iii hfls no Candidate for a public or

Rep. George Hush, Repuhli 
can from Houston, was exp«‘cl 
ed to land at l.uhlxick Munici- 

Uxd Air{X)i1 today on the first ̂ 
icg of a tour that will bring him! 
to a $100 p«T couple dinner at 
the Cosden iaiuniry riiil) Saliir ' 

'day night.
j Hush is cx|H'cted to i i iH ik I iu -*' 
iSen. (iiHirge Murphy of Calilor-i 
jnia at a dinner in l ublxick to 
night He plans to visit with 
friends in Midland Satiintay lie 
fore coming to Big Spring Sat
urday aflerniKin.

I A press iDiiference is slated 
Meanwhile candidates for theifor 5 p m. at the Holiday Inn | 

I'iemocratic guliematorial nomi-1 \ soc,al hour ri'ceplion will 
nation were busy over the state, .p m e d c  the dinmT at 7 p m at 

Eugene Locke told a Eort|the Countrv Club. ,
Worth rally that, if elccti'd ho
would form a massive planning 
effort calleil "Task Force 2,000

R L. Tollott, dinner chair 
man, and Bill Cnioker, vice

. . ___ chairman, said that approxi
■ ■ ■ mately 100 tickets were expi'ct
spon.^bility of pro^ ;^ng Texas|^ salurdav.
toward the year 2,000 , . We

The action of the State Demo- must think aliout the future if
cratlc Executive Committee is

to the New York senator saving dy - Johuson controversy will canaiMie mr a publi
"We urge vou not to re-enter strengthen the DemiKTatic Par-|P®*^y office Thursday drew the 
the race ' ty in Texas ’ adding that he f'«^ »( O'Donnell, state

j thought President Johnson was Republican chairmanNO HELP NEEDED
"Your entry would only con- 

fu.se and dilute the anti-Vietnam 
support mobilized against Presi
dent Johnson,”  Allford said in 
his telegram.

Announcing a new statewide 
effort for McCarthy with the 
opening of state headouarters in 
Houston Sunday, Allford said 
that after talking with other Mc-

I still the best candidate.
NATIVE SON

Don Yarborough, a liberal 
candidate for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination said he 
didn't think the New Hampshire 
primary would have much effect 
on Texas politics.

"I  think there's no question 
that Lyndon Johnson is the

ql ’ote:s c o d e
“ The Democrats have

Texas for so long they don't 
seem to realize that it is the 
State I.«gLslature that passes 
laws, not the Democratic Execu
tive Committee,”  he .said.

The GOP chairman, quoting 
Election Code Article 13.12, said 
the law permits late filing only 
where a candidate dies.

we are to have one
BETTING FOE

Former Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Can' told foes of pan-mutuel 
betting that he Is the first can
didate for governor "to .stand Yale I'niversity. 
up and l)e counted”  against 
legalized gambling on horse rac-; 

run ing.

Bush w as one of the founders j 
of tlK* /a|>ata F*etn)loum Corper 
atinn in Midland and is well 
known in West Texas through! 
his work with the Midland 
Chamlier of Commerce Me is a! 
Phi Bela Kappa graduate of.

Tiny Firm Lands 
Big Golf Contract" i f  we are to defeat crime in 

Texas and keep the Cosa Nostra 
out of our state, this is the first 
step—the defeat of legalized 
gambling in the state,”  he .said 
in a letter to a newly formed'$312,687 contract 
council organized to defeat a I $4 5-million golf

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri , Morch 15, 1968
•m

May 4 referendum on pari
mutuel betting.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  After 
the City Council awarded a 

to design a 
complex. It

learned the job went to a two 
man firm working in a garage

\ FOR SINGLE VISION

GLASSES
i

" 9 ^
/

ONE LOW  P R ICE

/

OUR COMPLETE $16
A SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
SINGLE VISION LENSES 
CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES

SATISFACTION

50 PRICE INCLUDES:
■ YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME

FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS

■ EASY CREDIT. NO INTEREST 
AND NO CARRYING CHARGE

GUARANTEED!
•if^O LC  VISION

CONTACT LENSES
WMT M V  t lO a  t IM  OS MOM?

$1
O F F IC E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S k

D O W N TO W N  
B I0  S P R IN G 206 MAIN STREET
D O W N TO W N  O D E S S A M IDLAND

400 NORTH GRANT TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY. ^
Ss.̂  O P IN  A LL  D AY, M ONDAYS TH R U  SA T U flO A Y S
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NOW TWO BIG STORES TO SERVE YOU

College Park Shopping Center OPEN 9 A.M 

Highland Shopping Center OPEN

.— 9. P,M.

9 A.M.—« P.M. Shrubs In Gallon Cans

V i

Choose From 10 Varieties 
For Planting Right Now! i / i

ic

of
i.

C l .

PAN

:WI

•  Pfitzer Juniper
•  Waxleaf Legustirum
•  Burforri Holley .____
•  Magnolia
•  Crepe Myrtle

Bluevase Juniper 
Red Pyracantha 
Nandena
Gardenia
Purpie Leaf Honeysuckie

! \  ■

r-6S25

/ c-

O .

Guoronfeed Livo 
Shrubs, In Gallon 
Cans Ready To 

Plant NoC)* ■ • !. EACH
I, <1
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Ray Describes Big Spring 
As An 'Ideal^Location'^

GRAND OPENING SLATED SATURDAY 
Dewey Ray Motor Co., 1607 E. 3rd, oreo's newest cor dealer

OFFERS CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

1

(Photo Dy Fronk Brondon)

Dewey Ray Motor Co , New|arc tryinR to use modem tech 
Chrysler - Plymouth - Imperial niques to give our customers 
dealer at 607 E. 3rd. Is out toithe be.st .service possible ”
• win you over”  with its grand: one of the unique features of 
opening Saturday, according t o c o m p a n y  is its profit shar- 
owner-manager Dewey Ray j mg plan. Ray explained, by

The grand opening at 10 a m. 
Saturday will be preceded to
day by a preview showing from 
5-7 p.m.. Ray said coffee SndjPfofit 
douf^nuts will be available at 
the grand opening, and hourly 
prizes will be awarded The.se 
prizes will include a set of PT- 
100 Armstrong nylon tires anci 
a Reliable 30 month fiberglass 
insulated battery.

The big prize, a 1062 Cadillac 
DeVlIle se^ n , white with teal 
interior and upholstery, will be 
given away at 8 p.m. Saturday.

"W e feel that the personnel 
principles and policies of auto
mobile dealers today are some
what arduiic,*’ Ray said “ We

which an irrevcK ablc trust is set 
up where employes will bc-ni fit 
from 15 per cent of the net 

of the company before 
This, he said, create.s an 

inc-entive among employes, and 
so far as he knows It is the 
only one of its kind upc‘rat:ng 
in thLs area

‘ ‘We believe that each em
ploye here is ba.sScally intei-ested 
in .serving the customer over a 
long period of time, and with 
over-all interests in long term 
busine.ss growth, this can be 
more readily achieved,”  Ray 
pointed out.

There arc* 18 persons employed 
at the company, all local peo
ple Frank W interhalter is sales

manager. Hill Davis 
manager, and 11 H 
Stanaland is service manager 
Busine.ss manager is W H 
Hooher. Mrs Glynn (Mary) 
Atkins is a.ssistant manager ai.d

"In looking over Texas for a 
place to establish a dealership, 
1 found Kig Spring was right in 
the niKldle of one of the finest 
distribution centers in Texas 
with one of the highest median 
income level m Texas. T h i s  
makes Big Spring an ideal lo
cation for a new dealership,”  
said Dewey Ray, owner of Dew
ey Ray Inc., 1607 E. 3rd.

Ray was born and “ partly 
reared" in Dawson County, just 
southwest of l,amesa. He attend
ed high school in Waco and en
tered Texas A&M in 1941. ihir- 
ing World War II, he served in 
the infantry and during the Ko
rean War as assistant G-4 staff 
of the First Divi.sidn as a cap
tain. Following World War II, 
he completed his college work 
at Texas A&M.

He has been employed as 
store manager of two major 
rubber companies and t h e n  
served as hard-line manager of 

is partsi The firm, which purchased the partment has the capacity to in-|* department store chain. He 
(.Sandy) property on Third Street f r o m  -stall a set of tires with its

f'ecii vifHon.iii tdanv: mated equipment every 30 mm-'Leal .McDonald, al.so plans to j planning on entering the au-
emphasize its st'rvite depart-; Itomobile business as a dealer,
ment New ecjuipment there in-! Ray points out that Big Spring; ^  worked in the service de- 
cliides engine diagnoses, a brake is a “ natural destribution cen-|pgj.^,^n( several dealerships

to gain complete knowledge of
•Within less than one hour’s 

drive from .surrounding cities,
an automotive registry of 75.000 <)d of six years to gam complete 
can be found,”  he said “ This: knowledge of the business from 
is nearly as large as many I the back door to the front. Ray

Dealership Opens Saturday
Mrs Roland (Sara) Fryar is '‘e -i^ (.f,in e  designed to rc'fini.sh the'ter ’ ’

Isurface on a disc brake, and a 
Working in the service depart-jeam grinding unit for new brake 

ment are Raymond Key, Clydeishoes to fit a new diameter of 
Gunnels, I^awrence Lawson and a brake drum that has tieen 
Al Spargo Sales personnel in
clude Darrel Shortes. Charlie
Clanton, Walter Robin.son, Ray 
Tcxkl and Bud Hill

Ray IS proud of his lire, bat
tery and acces.sory department, 
which ■ features a “ complele 
auto department store”

Joe Wheeler is the manager, 
and the firm is distributor lor 
Leaker State Oil, Armstrong 
Tires and Reliable lwtlen<s 
Both wholesale and retail serv
ices are available

“ turned”
In addition. the sc'rvice dc-

their operation. He then served 
as sales manager over a peri-

cities with 200,000 population.” i believes a dealer should have a

DEWEY RAY

complete understanding of the 
entire operation.

I chose Chrysler Corporation 
because it is t ^  only one of the

major automobile manufactur
ers that has been steadily in
creasing its total in the mar
ket,” he said. “ It is a fact that 
Clumsier built cars account lor 
approximately 24 per tent of the 
total new car market. I wanted 
to be with a gainer.”

The resale of Chrysler - built 
car is equal to or better than 
that of any other, stated Ray. 
This fact gives the purchaser of 
any Chrysler automobile an ad
vantage not only when he pur
chases, but the benefit of the 
outstanding retail trade-in val
ue.

“ I believe firmly the key to 
public ac’ceptance of this deal
ership is clependent upon out
standing sendee to the cu-stom- 
er. both during and after the 
sale of a new car,”  he said 
“ Therefore, we have furnishc'd 
our service department with all 
of the latest and finest sendee 
equipment available and out
standing Big Spring automotive 
technicians under the supeni- 
sion of H B. Sandy’ Stana
land”

Thug Fixes Signal
SANTA FE, N M. (AP) -  Aft

er the traffic signal at St. Fran
cks Drive and Hickok Street was 
knocked down, it was placed vin 
the median to await repairs. Po
lice said when workmen arrived 
to fix it, the signal was gone.

-V l,‘

Introducing Big Spring's New
Chrysler-Plymouth-Imperial Dealer:

DEWEY
1607 East Third Street

(Pnoto by fronk Brorxk>n)

NEW FLYMOUTH FURY LINE HAS LOTS OF CLASS 
Plenty of room, extra feotures are ovoiloble on these cart

(Photo by Frortk Brondon)

LUXURY-LINE CHRYSLER HAS MANY EXTRAS 
Sleek styling, unique boioncing in this car

r New Dealer Also Has 
Auto Department Store
Dewey Ray Inc., 1607 E. 3rd.|.sell in one building.’ ’ Ray said 

is dtsiritMitor for Arnuitroag MaBager of the lire and auto- 
tires and Reliable Batteries, motive department as well as 
made for 51 years by a Texaslwholesale is Joe Wheeler, a na- 
manufacturer and sold national- tive of Big Spring, a.ssisted by 
ly and over the world. another native Big Springer.

Also distributor for Quaker i!l*.̂ nmnTnvr Mlo Qi,lnmnlK-o ^ To accompany the automotiveState Motor Oil. Dewey Ray 
Inc. has many famous brand 
tool and automotive product 
lines

“ We are, in effect, opening 
the first automotive department 
store in Texas, selling every-

departments, there is a c-om- 
plelely automated tire mounting 
equipment and the newe.st and 
b ^ t “ Boar”  alignment equip
ment.

“ Out automotive department 
will con.si.stently sell everything 

thing from new cars through I from water pumps to rebuilt 
automotive accessories on timeibrake shoes at praes at or be- 
payment and servicing all we'low tho.se of chain or di.scount

stores,”  Ray said 
I .Ray scRxiod ^ m strp n g  t.ircs 
to sell They are te.sted in W?.st 

! Texas al Pecos and woqjd nat
urally bo best for this area 
When Armstrong puts out a tire 
to travel' 80 to 100 miles per 
hour, they want to prove it 
before placing it in the hands 
of cu.stomers That is the job 
of Armstrong’s test fleet oper
ating 24 hours a day, six days 
a week, on the lohge.st “ lab- 
oratorx' highway”  in the world 

The track is a 24-foot-wide, 
two lane, nine-mile-lopg, black
top .strip that simulates a super
highway^___________ ____________
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1968 Chrysler Styling VlymoulU

IM reR IA L’68

.4

BARRACUDA

lAI^MSTRONQl

tkACK TRIAD

f

4 ^

(Onolo by F-ronk •randan)
a u t o m o t i v e  d e p a r t m e n t

/if S t o c k s k o t t a r i f t  and otiiar occtsorioi

Imperial Sedan

We arc proud of our line' We’re here to sell and serv
ice Plymouth, Chrysler and Imperial cars. From the 
economical Plymouth Valiant to the ultimate luxury, 
car— LeBaron.' One of them is sure to fit your de

sires. And being newcomers, we’re going all out to 
plea.se. Check our grand miening deals, and fast, effi
cient service department. Stop in and meet the friend
ly people working for you—at:

r
1607 East

DEWEY
V I

Big Springf TRxas
A U n iO R IZ E O  D E A LE R S

I '
IR Y S LE R

MOTOMOORraRATION
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£LA D  Thai We Selected BIG SPRING To Open Our Dealership

COME TO

DEWEY RAY'S GRAND OPENING
AT 1607 EAST 3RD STR EET

Saturday, March 16-8 a.m.'til 8 p.m.

CALL UP 
YOUR 

FRIENDS

LOAD UP THE FAMILY, And

You Are Also 
CORDIALLY  

INVITED  
To Our 

SPECIAL  
PREVIEW

OPEN
HOUSE

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH IS  
S tM . TO 7 FM . GRAND PRIZE: 1962 CADILLAC SEDAN DtVILLE

R e g is t e r  f o r  f r e e  g if t s  "*""
A LL PERSONS OVER 21 ARE INVITED TO REGISTER FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 
GIFTS.

D D I T F  A 1962 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE . . .  ALL  
\ 9 i l f M n V  I  I f l ^ C i P O W B R  AND AIR. BEAUTIFUL ORIGINAL UP
HOLSTERY, PERFECT OPERATING CONDITION AS ARE ALL ACCESSORIES. IT 
IS A LOCAL TRADE-IN ON A NEW CHRYSLER 300 SEDAN . . . QRAWING AT • 
P.M., SATURDAY, MARCH 16.

............  HOURLY GIFTS INCLUDE;“ ~
•  FREE SET ARMSTRONG PT-100 WHITE SIDEWALL 

TIRES INSTALLED ON YOUR CAR
•  FREE ''RELIABLE" BATTERY, INSTALLED IN YOUR CAR
•  FREE CASE OF QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL
•  FREE BOX OF PRESTO-LITE SPARK PLUGS
•  FREE SET OF BATTERY CABLES
•  FREE COMBINATION TROUBLE LIGHT AND OUTSIDE 

SPOT LIGHT
•  FREE BALLOON! AND CANDY FOR THE CHILDREN

A R M S T R O N G
THE SAFE TIRE

fO0\ ♦

, T « »

WHITEWALL SALE _
1st Lint, 4-Ply Nylon, PT 100

Discount On

(6.50x13, $8.80)
WRAP AROUND T R IA D

2nd T IR E WHEN 
YOU BUY 1st T IR E  

AT Vi PRICE!
if  s a « t Y  b i s t t '

PT-100

SIZE
6.50x13
7.35x14
7.75x14
1.25x14
8.55x14
7.75x15
1.15x15
8.45x15
9.00x15

LIST PRICE f ir s t  t i r e 2ND TIRE FED. EX. TAX
$35.20 1 $17.60 S 8.80 $1.81

38.00 1 19.00 9.50 2.06
40.15 1 20.08 10.04 2.19
43.95 21.98 10.99 2.35
48.35 24.18 12.09 2.56
40.15 20.08 10.04 2.21
43.95 21.98 10.99 2.36
48.35 24.18 i 12.09 2.54
55.60 27.80 i 13.90 ,2.81

A LL PRICES PLUS TAX A
m Q U N T I N U  r e c a p p a b l e  t i r e

SUPREME DELUXE

M UFFLERS
60-66 VALIANT A DARI 
60-63 FORD FALCON

(iMranteed 
Ai LoR£ Ai  

You Own 

The U r

54-64 
V  CHEVY  

Regular 1S.77 
5.06. Reg. 10.50
4.88 Reg. 10.18

Approved
SAFETY SEAT

BELTS"
FIT A LL CARS

(■

100% NYLON 
WEBBINO 
Complete With All 
Inetallatien Hardware

C
U T

DOUBLE:

TUNG-SOL 
SeoUd Bcoms 
Htadlight Rtplocement

Reg. l.U
Sluî le

Me
Reg. 2 K

BONDED
BRAKE SHOES
With Cenwlne 
Thermold 
Lining

Cerveir, Feed Faleeu, Valiant

REBUILT

WATER
PUMPS
6-Cyl. Plymouth A Dodgo Exchango

3S-LB. PA IL
GOLDEN, QUAKER STATE  

CHASSIS LUBRICANT
CONTAINS NEW  
GOLDEN ADDITIVE 
PROVIDING A 
TOUCH LONG LASTING 
LUBRICATING FILM Rog.511.17

BAHERIES
^ l ia b k

t A T T l B A S S

OPENING

H  n x M  n t  a i e e a ur
SPECIAL!!

All Typnt At
Wholesale Prices 
24-MONTH "DRY CHARGED"

IM BATTERY
PeRMALIFB 

GLASS FIBRE 

SEPARATORS REG. 523.95 
EXCHANGE

GENUINE HARD RUBBER CONTAINER 
CASES.
47 AMPERAGE HOUR CAPACITY

Reliable
WORTH-
MOORE
BATTERY

CROUP I

w> Drill
PISTOL GRIP , #D IB  c A sT ALUM-
L o r i c in n  u A u rU  n HOUSINGLOCKING HANDLE ^ b ALL THRUST
EXTRA LONG CORD BEARING

•  GUARANTEED

REG. $14.50. 
LIMIT 1 PER  
CUSTOMER

Screwdrivers
ASSORTED SIZES 

G IN U IN I TOOL STEEL

MADE 
IN
U.SJk.

NO MONEY DOWN
PHONE
263-7602 D E W E Y  R A Y

TERMS TO FIT  YOUR BUDGET
IM PERIAL 

CH RYSLER  
PLYMOUTH

1607 L  3rd ' 
-̂̂ BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A.Vi r '

I I j i . .
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What Happens To Your Pay If Gold
NEW YORK (AP) -  What 

happens to your pay check if the 
pric-e of goW is increased’  Will 
a car cost you more money?

These are some of the ques
tions people ask when the talk 
and the headlines turn to the in
ternational gold situation.

Economists ̂  interviewed by 
The A ssociate Press provideil 
these an.swers '(p some of the 
most common qutistions:

Q—How would a man in the 
sU ^t be affected by an in
crease in the price of gold from 
the present rate of |S5 an ounce.

NO CHANCiE
A—An increase would mean 

that the United States had de
valued the dollar. At home, pay 
checks, bank accounts, the costs 
of domestic products, and real 
estate would show no change 

The dollar would buy less gold 
but it would continue to piir-

cha.se the same amount of goods 
—housing, cars—a.s it did prior 
to devaluation. However, im
ported goods might cost more.

Q—Would anyone benefit 
immediately fnim a gold price 
increase?

A—Hoarders and speculators 
in foreign countries would reap 
the immediate profits if they 
had bought gold for $35 an 
ounce and sold it, at say, |7U. 
Some economists say doubling 
the price would end speculative 
attacks on the dollar since 
hoarders and speculators pre- 
sum^tjily would get rid of their 
gold at the higher price.

Q—Could there be detrimental 
effects’

A—Some economists foresee a 
breakdown in world trade and 
commerce, which has been 
pegged to gold being worth 1̂ 15 
an ounce. If world trade slumps.

would dwindle. Over the 
long run an inflationary trend 
would develop.

TAKE IT EASY
Q—Why is the price of gold 

held at $^  an ounce?
A—This is the price at which 

the United States has guaran
teed since 1934 to buy and sell 
gold. It’s the keystone of inter
national finance.

Q—Why a price increa.se for 
gold?

A—Some argue a higher price 
for gold would restore confi
dence in the dollar and produce 
economic expansion. It would 
disrourage hoarding and pro
mote gold production, some say. 
Koosting the price requires 
congressional action.

Q—Where would a price in 
crea.se in gold be felt first?

A—In thC(4ield of international 
trade and commerce, a field re

mote from many people.
Q—What can a person do to 

protect hliaself in these uncer
tain monetary times?

A—"Probably the best thing 
to do would be to sit’ still,”  said 
one economist. Some have 
sought refuge in gold mining 
stocks, which have increas^ in 
price recently.'But this is a per
sonal investment judgment. Ad
vocates of a tax hite say the 
best way to help would be to 
write Congresi urging the tax 
bill pa.s.sage.

GOLD FLOW
Q—Would a tax lncrea.se stem 

the gold flow abroad?
A—It would tend to take the 

steam out of inflationary pres
sures. It would reduce purchas
ing power and dampen what 
economists call an inflationary 
psychology. People expect pric
es to go up, so they ask for

higher wages, say economi-sts. 
A tax mcrease long has been 
recognized in other countries as 
a traditional, orthodox fi.scal 
step by countries with balance 
of payments deficits. These 
countries, one banker said, 
"would say the United States Ls 
taking the right kind of .medi 
cine. It would dampen gold 
speculation and restore confi
dence in the dollar."

Q—What touched off the cur
rent gold stampede? f"

A—Britain's devaluation of 
the pound la.st Nov. 18 sent 
tremors through the internation
al monetary world.. Faith in pa
per currencies, including the 
keystone dollar, suffered a 
blow. Hoarders see gold as a ha
ven from paper currencies, 
especially in nations where de- 
v^uation has occurred fre
quently. Speculators have been

betting on a rise in the gold price 
and gobbling up large amounts 
of gold. And in France, the gov
ernmental love of gold is 
unquestioned.

WAR SHOCK
Q—Who are thesw hoarders 

and speculators?
A—Their i d e n t i 1 1 es are 

cloaked in mystery. But likely 
the largest single hoard is in the 
oil-rich Arab states. In other 
c-ountries, such as India, gold is 
the traditional form of savings, 
even for dowmles. In other Euro
pean countries, wracked by war 
twice in the same generation. 
busine.ssmen feel safer with 
some gold as a hedge.

0 —Why does the United 
Slates keep losing gold?

A—Since World War II, the 
United States has spent or sent 
abroad more dollars than for
eigners have spent in this coun

try-creating a balance of pay
ments deficit. The Vietnam war 
has aggravated this deficit. For
eigners, banking on the US. 
pledge to redeem dollars for 
gold, have cashed in their dol
lars The deficit has caused gold 
to flow out of the country to pay 
debts to nations. An additional 
amount of gold is lost through 
the United SUtes’ 59 per cent 
share of gold used in the seven- 
nation London gold pool, de
signed to stabilize the gold price 
at $35

(}—How much gold does the 
United States now have?

A—The regular Treasury gold 
stock is about $11 4 billion, low
est since 1936.

Q—How much gold have we 
lost recently?

A—Since Britain devalued the 
pound last year, the gold sto^k 
has dropped $1,475 billion.

Sen. McCarthy Expects 
RFK To Challenge Him
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Eugene J. McCarthy, convinced 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy plans to 
Join the Democratic presidential 
race soon, is moving to head off 
the New Yorker In the remain
ing preference primaries.

"I  think he will announce be
fore Monday.”  McCarthy told 
reporters Thursday, "unless the 
reaction Is bad" to Kennedy’s 
statement he is reas.sesslng 
whether to challenge President 
Johnson.

NEBRASKA TEST
McCarthy aides said the tim-

Hearing Moved 
Up To Today 
On Revocation
By special agreement between 

Wayne Bums, dLstrict attorney, 
and the lawyer representing 
Carol Ann S<-aggs, a nearing Is 
under way today on a proposal 
that her probated sentence — 
which she received less than two 
weeks ago — he revoked. The 
hearing had been originally set 
for March 22.

The woman was Indicted for 
forgerv and pleaded g i t i l t y  
March 4 to the duu^ie Given 
a five-year sentence, the sen
tence was probated on her 
promise to stay out of trouble 
and repay the bank $120. This 
was the amount of the check 
involv^ in the case.

The following Monday, t h e  
woman was jailed again. This 
time she was chargrtl with hav 
Ing

ing of his Thursday announce
ment that he will enter prima
ries in Indiana May 7 and South 
Dakota June 4 was prompted by 
Kennedy’s statement and a de
sire to get Into these states 
ahead of any pos.sible Kennedy 
candidacy.

"It certainly has that effect," 
McCarthy told a reporter

The council spawned the Mc
Carthy movement in California 
but there Is an undercurrent of 
Kennedy sentiment within the 
membership. The gniup is ex
pected to endorse McCarthy 
ov^cwhelmingly at the clo.se of 
th  ̂ convention Saturday.

EARNS RIGHT 
"M c C a r t h y has earned.

. 'through his courage and leader-
The Minnesotan said he ex-L ^ p  (f,e right and duty to be 

pected Kennedy to challengeiup^^rted.’ ’ said Gerald N. Hill, 
him in Nebraska M«*y IL Ore-L,(,y„(.i| president and co-chair- 
gon May 28 and C a l i f o r n i a t h e  McCarthy campaign 

 ̂ iin California.
Kennedy was faced with hav

ing to decide today about the 
Nebraska contest in order to 
meet the filing deadline 

McCarthy Ls due to undergo a 
test of his stren^h compared 
with Kennedy’s this weekend at 
a meeting of the 30.000-member 
antiwar California Dem<KTaUc 
Council.

Saddle, Radio, 
Tools Stolen

At lea.st one of Kennedy’s 
clos<*st political advisers mean
while is urging him again.st ri.sk- 
ing his political future by mak
ing a race for the Democratic 
nomination this year.

"It ’s entirely pos.slble,”  said 
the informant, who asked not to 
be identified, "that he will an- 
nounc-e he has rea.ssessed the 
situation and decided not to 
make the race.

"1, for one, don’t think he can 
take the nomination from the 
President if John-son decides he 
wants to stay In office,”  the ad 
vLser said, adding he expects 
Kennedy to make up hLs mind in 
two or three day's.

MIGHTY COOL 
McCarthy, indicating he was 

distinctly cool to the passibili 
of a Kenfiedy candidacy, said

|8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Morch 15, 1968

MONEY AIN'T 
EVERYTHING

Ed Keller, merchandise 
manager for Montgomery 
Ward, has this as a nomina
tion for faith - restorer, 
breath of fresh air, or what 
have yon.

Two five dollar bills fell 
from a letter addres.sed to 
the store. The note said; 
“ Dear Shr: A few years ago 
I ordered a ski suit from 
yon COD. It came marked 
paid. At the time I consid
ered myself Incky, bnt now 
I realize that it Is the same 
as stealing from yon.”

(Photo by Sotn Blockburnl

CO Car Care Center, 901 E. 
3rd Rstimated value of the tool 
box and tools was placed at 
$100.

A sen  ice station attendant re-

^  . A tool box and tools were stol-
^ robbed a from a pickup belonging to

from Abilene of $30. He ail®k«liFi\-eash and .Son Plumbing, 821 
she took the money from him p» parked at the Per
at knife point. -

Bums filed a motion to re
voke the probated sentence. This 
would mean, if the court ac
cedes, that the woman will go 
to the .state pc'nitentiary to servo'ported to police that two men 
the fi\-p-v<^ar^^hlCTPF imptuiedtwn T' .sIpIwihTng gaMdlw-froirr 
in the forgery. Bums pointed cars parked at Carl Madison’s 
out that another indictment. notjCar l.ot, 610 W 4th, and fur- 
as yet heard bV the court, pends'nlshed the licen.se number of the 
against the ciefendant. T h i s car they were driving Two ,sus- 
charges her with burglary Ipects w e r e  arrested a n d

[charged with theft under $5.
, Th«*y entered a plea of guilty in 
iCorporation Court and w e r e  
'fined $15 each.

A saddle, bridle and rope, 
valued at $185. were stolen from 
the cellar of Lynn L. Howard.
1500 Uncaster, aciording to re- might divide the bloc of opposl- 
porf filed with the police. The tion to John.son's war policies 
door to the cellar had been and help the President win re
forced open, nomination.

Donald Winkler. 4012 Dixon, 
reported a portable radio, value 
$100, was stolen from his lock
er at Big Spring High School 
Thursday afternoon. Plastics Use 

Demonstrated

WEATHER

The time is not too far off 
when much of the fumLshings in 
the ax-erage home will no longer 
tie made of wood, but will be 
pnxluced from plastics. Don
w tlev: With cosaeti on  ond 
Chemical, told Big .Spring Ki- 
wanians Thursday.

To prove hLs point, he had a 
considerable collection of pla.s- 
tic panels, grills and one com
plete plastic end table. The ma
terial. he pointed out, offers im
portant improvements oVer

CHAMPION LAMBS AND CHAMPION EXHIBITORS 
Left to right: Cathy Event, chompion medium wool lomb; Rocky Crittenden, chom- 

pion crossbred; Roy Montfield, champion finewool ~

Stock Show Has Big Crowd

rDEATHS
ia r I

(Ceetieeed from Page 1)

maaship award, both In lambs 
and steers.

Mike McClain, Knott, has the 
Loy Acufr award for the be.st 
steer shown bred in this county. 
He will receive a $100 sav in g  
bond tonight from Acuff, a pi
oneer Howard County rancher.

Buddy Logsdon judged t h e 
steers. He was high in nis praise 
of the quality of the animals 
shown and complimented t h e  
youngsters on their work.

First place winners in t h e  
three weight divisions w e r e  
Mike McClain, a member of the 
Knott 4-H Club, in the light
weight division. His e n t r y  
w e Lg h e d 963 pounds. Dolores 
Lankford’s steer was first in the 
mediumweights. and another 
Vincent 4-H clubber, R -oJz^ rt 
Haney, had the second place 
animal in this division. Liffda 
Foster’s entry took first place 
in Uio— heavywieight—divisioiL.
She had a little trouble getting 
rid of the competition offered 
by a young fellow she knows 
well — Steve Foster, her broth
er, who showed the second place 
steer in that weight division.

Randel Sherrod will be the 
auctioneer at the sale tonight.

wood becau.se of its increa.sed The public is Invited. L a s t

Beginner Bridge 
Class Postponed
The be^nner bridge class

NOSTM c e n t r a l  TEXAS Po«lbl«
In •■♦feme southfost fo6&¥ un

til lotf otternoon Cleorina ond cooler 
tentoPif end Sotvrdov Low toniaht Jf in 
northwest to 47 m southeost. Hkih Sotur dov 6} ^ «7

•BBWFMWFST TSXAS* M r  M d  CMl
or )pn|oht, Cteor to oortly cloudy Sotur
ddv and ‘ o  tmtp wormor m west ond* ,,  . .  .  ̂ .
north. Low tonight 79 In nofthsepst t 0 i0 n ^ in 3 lly  S la tM  tO M on*
^̂ souTtJwEST* T E Y M C A  has been post-

25. The
*5 i» 75 course will run for five week.s

w e st  o f  RECOS ‘  
night ond Soturdov low  toniaht 35 to 
45 High Sgturdov 70 to 05

strength. It also offers a way 
to produce fine appearing ar
ticles at less cost than the 
prit'e of wooden furniture.

He said that the diminishing 
auppty ..oL haul winds

Fair and mild clas.ses will be held on Mon
days and Thursdays from 1 to 3 

MAX MIN p m. with Mrs. Joe D. Herbert 
Jj;as instnic^r. Members of the 
»  Y.MCA may\attend for $10, and 
§  a fee of $12'SO will be charged 

Interested

77
43

CITY
FIG SRRING 
ChiroQo
Donvtf ................................... M
Fort Worth ................................. M
Now York ....................................  3f

M ' niefubers
safurtoy oi * u am . HioTmt tamoefa-1 Dcrsons mav/ register
TUI E Itlll  (XJTt W II 
paratura Nil* darta 
rtiinMI mit day 71 In m S

i m Hl<iba4t tamoaf a-1 p c r s o n S  m a y /
M iII"itii“ Ma.im\;;; course by C?nili
1 In 3W5 I ------------- —-----------

for the

is posing a growing problem to 
furniture makers and they are 
having to turn to other materi
als Plastics offer the ea.siest 

[and bc.st solution, he said.
Jim Thompson, vice presi

dent, pre.sided at the meeting 
and introduced the speaker. 
Dale King. as.sistant to Con
gressman Omar Burleson, was 
a guest and spoke briefly of the 
n e ^  his chief has for communi-

night’s ideal weather brought 
out a large crowd of spectators 
W  the judging events, and the 
turnout was so impressive that 
the show officials bd lfve  that

ing the YMCA

may be the answer to better at
tendance.

At 6 p.m. today, a barbecue 
dinner will be served for the 
exhibitors, the buyers, the fam
ilies of the young showmen, of
ficials of the .show, and special 
guests. The sale begins Immedi
ately after the dinner.

The sales committee has lined 
up a small army of bidders, and 

cation with the constituents in the auction Is expected to be

FEA, w vwdwntb; MIR* McSwoln, FFA, Rixth; 
»lohl»*olh, T«rrv Davis. 4M, oinettdnth,
Jock FIvleXfr. Bla Sorina FFA, twm- 
tim\: Guv Jom «, Coahoma FFA. twoiv 
tv-first

tSsovvwslatit Crossbrsdt Shorry Jock 
ton, 4-tt, first, Ptrrv Gomhlr. Bio 
Sorlno FFA, tocond; Clifton Coffman. 
Coahoma FFA, third; Eornost Low*. 
Coohomo FFA, fourth; Jill Wlllbankt,
4-H. ntlh; Gaylord Crontl)ow, Bio Sorlno 
FFA. fifth; Don RIchtors, Coohomo FFA.

Deep Freeze 
Rap Admitted

Roy Wlllbanks, AH, tcvynfh; 
Gory Robyrts, Coohomo FFA. nohlh; 
Daryl Horn. Bh] Sorlno FFA. ninfh; 
Johnny ^ w ltr , Coohomo FFA. tonth; 
Dixie Colermm. 4-H, tievonlh; Goylord 
Crenshaw Bio Sorlno FFA, twelfth; Lorv 
nie Newton. Big Sorlno FFA. Ihirttenfh; 
JIM Wlllbonks, 4H , fourteenth; Roy 
WIHbonks. 4H, fifteenth; Jill Willbqnks. 
4-H, sixteenth; Kim Cothev. AH, tOven- 
teenlh, and Croce Allen Lowe,. 4-H, 
eighteenth.

Champion' Crossbred, Rocky Critten
den. Bio Sorina FFA.

Liohtwelahl Hamoshlres—Cathy Fvonc, 
Coohomg FFA. first, Rrmrtv Fyens. Loo 
t io m A -e ^ , second. Guvid Brody, Coo- 

FFA. third; Gory AAoore. Ceo- 
FFA, fourth; Randy Oovis, AH, 

flflB; Johnny Feuoh, 4-H, seventh; Ken- 
Furlona. Coohomo FFA. ttohth; 
MIINR. 4-H, Mnlh; Sandro Bridoe. 

AH, ten th ;^ ot O'Connell. 4H, eleventh; 
Phil PM sm ittr, AH, twelfth.

Heowwdloht Homoihlrcs — Ricky iv -  
ond, Coohomo FFA, first; Cvnthio Show, 
AH, serond: Charles Denning. Coohomo 
FFA, third; Terry Oovis. AH, fourth; 
Mike Bridae. a h , fifth; Potty Pcuoh, 
AH, sixth; Roy Mansfield, Coohomo 
FFA, seventh; Mike McClain, AH,

Howard Area 
Wells Staked
r  D Turner of Big Spring has 

filed to drill No. 6 O’Daniel to 
2,900 feet with cable tools in the 
Snyder (San Angelo) field in 
Howard County. Location is 2,310 
feet from north and 1,643 feet 
from west lines of section 39-,30, 
TIS, T&P survey, nine miles 
.southea.st of Coahoma.

Operator was preparing to 
test another venture in the Al- 
baugh-Shaheen (Mlssissippian) 
field in southwestern Mitchell 
County today.

Shaheen No. 2 McDaniel, 1.980 
feet from the south and 660 feel 
Jrom the east lines of section 
15-22, SPRR. had bottomed at 
7.990 and logs were being run. 
The hole was being prepared 
for a drillstem test. This is a 
diagonal northwest off.set to the 
discovery well of t h e ^ ) l .

In the .same viciijl^, T o m  
Brown Drilling Co. No. 1-22 Mc
Daniel. drilled to 6.230 feet. It 
is 2,009 feet from the south and 
600 feet from the east lines of 
section 22-17, SPRR.

Rotary is due to be moved 
from the Shaneen No. 2 McDan
iel to the Ray Albaugh No. 1-17 
Elwood, a Wolfcapip prospector.

Russell Williamson, under in 
dictment for theft, pleaded guil 
ty to the charges against hirni^^Sm,. b Ĵ̂ :
todav . I** JOTkkon, AH, Iffilb; Trefao Duke

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dls-jev. a h , iweimi 
trict Court, accepted the 
and sentenced Williamson to' sonoro Bridge'. aaiT mird'; sor^ 
five years in prison. The sen-|S??k“ ' BlS**vJ’md''f*fa. D iTkil 

probated.
that Williamson repay $800 t o l^ . ah. frrit; Cene snow. Caofioma

MARSHALL ULMER

Marshall Ulmer, 
Retired Farmer

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Tom Brown Drilllna Co.. Inc. No 1 
UndMv. wlldcot and eM well oluoaed 
bock, woi dry ond obondoned of I1.S64 
^  It Ik locoled In section 7VM ol the 
ELARR survey.

GARZA
Humble ON ond Refining Co. No IF  

J C. Dorword In Me Dorword (Son 
And-es) field wos comolefsd of o foiol 
Neo^ of JJtl feel ond oluoaed botk 
JoT.TZI feet with AH Incb casino of 
fJS7 feel. Initlol oumolna pottnflol wos 
*4 borrels of lA.Aorovltv oil and 94

eleventh;

n lo a  I Clof'fweiaht Seuthdowns Steve Fryor, 
P 'C a ,4.H. first; Pool Doy, Coohomo FFA.

Montgomery Ward Co. In 4>^j^*,;o 
y W S  in (lilBITrtly ln.siaifnenl5TI5S"”
Failure to make a payment on Mike Mccioin. 4 h 
any quarter will bring about re-' 
vocation of the prolration, the 
jud;^ warned the defendant.

WiIliam.son was formerly 
clothing department manager 
for the local Montgomery Ward 
store. One year ago today, he 
toW the court, he removed a 
deep freezeJfrom thp -store and 
took it home. He had no per- 
mi.ssion, . his statement to the 
court said, to take the deep 
freeze and when investigators

Marshall H e i^  Ulmer, 67.
Vealmoor, retirW farmer and .   . . . ______
longtime resid^ of Howard 

Lindo cafh-iCounty. died at 1:30 a m. todayij^ SSrtuTS" 
in a local hospital.

Services will be held 
a m. Saturday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosevw^ Chapel with 
the Rev. Fred Smith, Pavne

H ^wfwT^ BapU.st Church. Colorado Cijy, 
■ • Burial will be ia

H Jackson. AH, sixfh, ond Trinity Ml

his huge district.

Me 1HE
fMeete# |

' 1
IKarafM 1LTD

Weather Forecast
(AP WIRKPHOTO MAPI

Friday alBM kbew en' are expected la the 
NwthweaL M tbe OMa Valley tad la 

•MliaMrt|ipl GMf Caaat area.

It will be warmer alaag tbe Atlaatk CaaM 
aid  H win be eaaler ia tbe Nartbweat aad 
Great Lakes areas.

ah” exciling event
Plocinos In fh» sf*«c ludotnq:
LiohlwHohl—Mika McClain. Knott AH. 

first; Mortv Brooks. VlTKrsnt AH, s «  
ond; Bobby Rootrs. Coohomo FFA, 
third: Tim tiftdol, Coohomo FFA, fourth

Mcdlumwvloht—Dolorn Lonktord. VIn 
cord AM, first; Robert Honey. Vincent 
4-H. secofwl; Richie Tubb. Bio Sorina. 
FFA, third.

Meowwelahf — Linda Foster, Vincent 
4 M, lirst, Steve Foster, Vincent 4-H, 
second, Wylie Oliver, Coohomo FFA, 
third; ond Ivo Jo Brooks. Vincent AH. 
fourth.

Grond chomolon steer, Doloret Lank 
lord

Reserve Ctximolon, Linda Foster.
Pioctnos In. the tomb ludoino
Liohlwelaht Fine Woof—Roy Mansfield, 

Coohomo FFA. first; Don Proffitt, Bio 
Sorlno FFA, second; Dixie Coleman, AH, 
third ond fourth; Chorles Slonsel. Bio 
Sorlno FFA, fifth; Kov Wlllbonks, AH, 
sixth; Govlo Roberts. Coohomo FFA,
s e v e n t h ;  Ryon W a l k e r ,  AH, 
eighth; Pete WIsner, Coohomo FFA.
ninth; ond Dean Richters, Coohomo FFA, 
tenth

Meowweloht Fine Wools — Rondy 
Lowe, Coohomo FFA, • lirst; Ernetl
Lowe, Coohomo FFA. second; Corlo
Wolker, 4-M, third; Dkkle Weover,. CRo 
homo FFA, fourth; Pelt WIsner, COo- 
homo FFA, fifth; Groce Ann Looie. 
AM, sixth; Pershing Freete, CebfMtno 
FFA, seventh, Pom Pormenter, 'AH .
eighth; Phil Pormenter, 4-M. ninth.

ChortMtlon Finewool lomb—Roy Mon»- 
fleld. Coohomo FFA.

LlohtwHdht Crossbreds — Rockv Crtf 
lenden, FFA, Krsl, Lorry Brown 
Sorlno FFA, second; Dickie Sfonl 
Sorlno rPA. third; Lorry ~

He is one of a number of for
mer Ward employes involved in 
what officers at the time termed 
a widesfH^ad pilfering of mer- 
.Chandise from the local store. 
An Investigator for the company 
was called in and uncovered the 
alleged offenses.

Legate Plans

BM
BIO

Sorlno FFA, feurih; Wovno Murabv, 
SorMo /  FFA, flflh; Rondv ~ 
Sorlno FFA, sixth; Rondy 
liomo FFA. sovonlh; Andy 
homo FFA, ticihth; Dono 
homo FFA, ninifi; Clovton 
homo FFA,
Soring FFA, s fw m ii,
Bio Sprind FFA, iloiRfftl 
Bio Sorlno FFA, “ '

To Seek Help
John Wesley Legate. 70. told 

Judge Ralph Caton in 118th Dis
trict Court on Thursday after
noon that he would enter the

seventh
Chomolon Medium Wool Lomb, Cothy 

Evons, Coohomo FFA.

Jobs For Youth 
Plans Mapped
Plans to organize community 

action for the maximum em
ployment of youth during this 
summer were made at a meet-

Trinity Memorial Park.
He was bom March 17, 1900, 

near .Sulphur Springs in Hopkins 
County. He moved to Haskell 
County as a boy and moved to 
Howard County in the early 
I920’s. He married Della Velma 
Neff Sept. 5, 1937, at Stamford.

He attended the Knott Baptist 
Church and served on the Knott 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees for a time.

rotio
mgofuft. Tbt wHI 

WW froctursd with njlOB oollont ond 
Ground titvatlon is 

o t ****■ * »ooT* 330 f*«t from south
at »ost linos of soctlon 137$ of Iho»urv*v.

HOWARD
Aioche CoroofONon Mo. l-D H orv^ 

wildcat, WOK oiuoofd ood otxm. 
at 9.M3 t ocotkm M too

’’’ isl.i*?’’*’ !, " l i ' "  soulhoost of Ackoriv. Dolton H Cobb end John W Ruwwo
u im i ,  s fi^ ** !!.* ’*?* «*»«Wonod It Is ■ °t?* 3,171 toot trom north and 1.700
!s r  " " "  soctlon SIK  of

Noviootlon Co., two miles nortt>«oit ^  Vlncont

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

Big Spring Mlgh" School. Leon ton Co-Op, Lubbock
Kinney, office manager of| was preceded in deathM

the Texas Employment Com-j by his wife on April 23 
mission was in charge of the 1959; also his parents, three 
meeting attended by represent-1 brothers and two sisters

ihft -shifting of tbe shpw Dorn checked ipto case, he told ^ c l e  a t j  meet- Rolling Plains Cotton Co-Op.Ijo Rail?
jrdaytim e to a nigMtime ■te 'siSS' antf the Plains

offi

FORT WORTH (A P I - Th» Mvfstock 
morkef wos InoctIV* iMct Fridoy,

He was also a member of the c r n r i r c  
Farmers Co-Op Gin board, thel*
— "■ —- -  '10 Industrlols ..............................  uo 1 1 $

■“  oft .59
Off , 3 t  
. 74''4
. 35H ll'h

JLI4*lAa • 11BJ t F d A * *• A
Amoricon AlriinnAmorlcoo Motors ...........
Amocicon Notlonol Lit# Ins. ... IIH 1?Amyrlcon Ptfrofim , ........... i|',
Amorlcon TH A TH .............. soAnaconda ............................ "  4̂

____ ________ ____________ * $ont#‘ Fi'V.V.
atives of service clubs, youth Survivors include one daugh-

ter. Mrs. Anne Read. B ig l^ r h ;s * X c y ic ; - ............... -  2 h
Spnng: three sisters, M r s . c^°coio .................'.V.V.V.V.V.' uo
Emma Coleman and Mrs. Cora conimwNN̂ IjH............................

Doere ....................................
Dr Pnow ..................V.’.’.V.V.’.’.’ 53HDow Chemicol ...............ijBimon Kodok................... ;;;.v
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Flretfc

organization, school administra
tors. Webb AFB and Veterans 
Administration Haspital.

One of the service clubs will 
undertake to sponsor a Wnrka- 
rama which would stimulate the

Coleman, both of Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs. Bumelt Sosebee, 
Stamford; tvyo brothers, Leon-

sftfuring nf )nb.s fnr youlh na  a Uwi inmwr, Siamford, aiid Phil
community wide basis. The Tex-1 ip uimer, Fort Worth 
as Employment Commis.sion| pallbearers will be Ralph

A1.44

Charles Allen, 
Rites Saturday

w ll set up a special desk for pro(.tor. Delbert .Stanley, Gil 
the handling of youth employ- j„nes. Lloyd Robinson. Jasper

_  J 'Cline. John Burgess, Harry Mid-
The work study program at dieton and l,eonkrd Hodnett 

Howard County Junior College. i 
Neighborhood Youth C o r p s  

Big Spring State Hospital and [work and federal youth work at! 
seek help Tn breaking himself of-Webb AFB and VA Hospital w ill 
drinking if the court would not furnish employment for part of 
revoke the three-year probated;the group which will be seeking' 
sentence which hangs over his,summer employment. j
head. | It is estim ate that there will'

Legate pleaded guilty to DWUbe 594 16-year olds. 526 17-year|ren, 68, retired cafe operator, 
second offen.se ̂ in April, 1967. Hejolds and 500 in the 18-year-old [died in a Midland rest hoipe at 
was given a three-year probated [bracket. Of this 1620 total in 2 p.m. Thursday. He had be^n 
sentence. One of the stipulations [the 16 through 18 age group, a 
of his probation was that he notilarge percentage of them will 
drink. Four city poUce officersibe .seeking employment during 
told the court Thursday after- the vacation month: 
noon of repeated arrests of the 
elderly man for being drtink.

Wayne Bums, (Rstrtct attor
ney. nad asked that the proba
tion be struck. A conferem-e be
tween John Ferguson, attorney 
for liegate. Bums and the dis
trict judge followed the hearing 
and when it terminated it was 
announced if Legate wiiuld en
ter the hospital and take treat
ment for hLs proUem he would 
be given another chance. He 
a g r ^  to seek |ielp.

urnton*
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.V'*; ..................... l 4
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49H
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the vacation months. There will 
be many of these young people 
who must work durin g /m  sum
mer in order' to be able to con
tinue their education next fall.

Kinney told the group. ' ’ It i  ̂
with the challenge facing us 
that we come together In this 
meeting to try and work out 
some solutkms to make every 
employer In the community 
aware of tbe need to make 
room for a youth and provide 
meaningml work for tbe sum* 
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LAMESA — Charles Bob Al

in the home for two years.
Bom Nov. 4, 1899, iii Hatties

burg. Miss., he came to Dawson 
County in 1937 and had lived 
Jtere all of the time since until 
he entered (he Midland ,home.

Services for Mr. Allen will be 
at 10 a m. Saturday in Branon- 
Phillps Funeral Home chapel 
with the RevL Walter Harris of 
First Presbyterian Church offi
ciating. Burial will be in the La 
mesa Memorial Park.

Survivors include one son. Ed 
Allen, Lamesa, one daughter, 
Mrs. Bettie Cook, Aurora, Colo., 
one sister and two brotberl. 
There are four grandchildren.
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PAYMENT FOR JU R Y-D U TY . IN YEARS PAST

Mrs. Virginia Black. Howard 
County auditor, is looking for 17 
men and women of this county

She wants to give them some 
money.

Most of the 17 will get $5, one 
will be paid $10, and two. |15 
each. Two others have |14 each 
coming to them. One has $l 
due.

The 17 persons are men and 
women who have been called 
for Jury duty in a penod dating 
from June. 1965, tji r o u g h 
March, 1967. Each was issued a 
check lor his services. Mini
mum average check Is |5 for 
one day’s duty Tho.se with the 
$15 awaiting them served three 
days.

For some reason, the people

who served as jurors and re
ceived these checks did not 
ca.sh them. The amounts are 
still being carried on the coun
ty’s books and Mrs. Black would 
like to be able to pay off the 
obligations and get the records 
clear of uncashkl checks.

Possibly some of those who 
have been issued checks for 
Jury duty have lost them, or 
the checks may have been in
advertently destroyed

It doesn’t matter.
The persons need only identi

fy themselves and Mrs. Black 
will Issue a replacement check 
Of course, she wants the checks 
ca.shed.

The people who have money 
coming, with the month and

year the check was Issued, are: \ 
Mrs. Harrel Jones. August. 

1966, $5: James Tidwell, June, 
1965, $10; Carl Benson. June, 
1965, $5; M i k e  Moore, July. 
1965, $5; L. F. Ixjwe, June, 
1965, $5; Claudine Flynn. June, 
1965, $1; lAiyd Zack Gray, No
vember, 1965, $5; Jeannie Ja- 
bor, December, 1965. $5; Clar
ence Jack Bennett. December,
1965. $5; Mrs. Thomas Eu
stace, March, 1966, $15; Dons 
Easterling, June, 1966, $5; Al- 
vis Harry, June, 1966, $5; Cnu 
Rodriguez, J u n e ,  1966, $4; 
Myrie Click. September, 1966, 
$4; Mrs Avella Marie Rogers, 
March, 1967, $15; Marjorie Lou 
Suggs, October. 1966, $5; and

, Donald W. Fryar, December,
1966, $5.

Yieffiam Hero 
Helps Church
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A con

scientious objector who wasi 
mortally wounded while helping' 
to rescue a fellow Marine at 
Khe Sanh in South Vietnam has> 
tithed part of his life insuranc'e; 
to his Church.

Pvt. Jonathan Nathaniel Spi
cer, 19. wrote that he wasi 
laughed at by fellow Marines at[ 
Khe Sanh b^au.se of hLs anti- 
Wiir views after he was assigned 
to that beleaguered fortress as a 
medic.

•’They treated me with dis
dain and contempt.’* Spicer' 
wrote to ,hls father. William, a 
former Methodist minister who 
is a social studies teacher at a 
junior high .school.

At Khe Sanh a month ago Spi
cer charged from a bunker toi 
help stretcher bearers loading] 
wounded into helicopters under'

Rre. He was wounded by ahrap- 
nel.

Open heart surfery and iMMpl- 
talization in Vietnam W m  fol
lowed by transfer Tileaday to a 
hospital in Japan where hie died 
W e^ sd a y .

The elder Spicer said he and

Mrs. Spicer receivad their son's 
la.st letter two mohUis ago. Spl 
c«r aim ts survived by three 
brothers. Rocky, I. Bill. 21, and 
Tlnuny, 17. a Marino recruit un
dergoing training.

“ It contained hia last will and 
testament." the father said.

./
wanted tl,M I of Ms $10,960 

w;pllt of Army insurance to go 
to lh« Ctmrcb~4n k e e p ^  with: 
our practice of tithing. Another' 
$100 Is to be used to buy his 
youngest Intither a horse and he 
said the rest la to be used by the 
family.”

SfMciof For Soturdoy And Sundoy 
 ̂ March 16th ond ITYh

4 CHEESEBURGERS....................... ONLY'

100% PURE BEEF COOKED OVER OPEN 
FLAMES, LOTS OF M ELTED KRAFT CHEESE

ON TOASTED BUN. TH EY ARE DELICIOUS. TRY  
THEM TODAYI

Every Tuesday and Wednesday — Big Shef Day

MOi 6r.M I Friday Special 4 Fith Sandwichat $1.00

Water District Invites 
Visitors To Dam Project
The public is going to have a 

chance to see the big Robert 
Lee dam project close up.

Directors of the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District, 
meeting in Odessa Thursday, 
fixed 1:30 p.m. March 31 (Sun
day) as the time that the pub
lic will have free range in’ in
specting the four-mile long dam, 
spillway and other facilities. 
The dam site is approximately 
two miles west of Robert l.ee 
on State Highway 158.

Until now the public ha.s not 
had an opportunity to cover the 
project b^ause of the danger 
c a u ^  by huge earth-moving 
equipment. Worii is now at just 
the right stage to give on-look
ers a good concept of what is 
involved in the nine-million dol
lar job, said 0. H. Ivle, general 
manager.

The board formally awarded 
contracts on low bids to John
ston Pump Company of Glen
dora, Calif., for pumps to be 
used on a diversion works < in 
Mitchell County, and to J. D. 
Jones Construction Company of 
Big Spring, for construction of 
a water treatment plant for the 
Humble lAB field in Coke Coun
ty. The contract for pumps with 
an aggregate capacity of 81.5 
million gallons per day was for 
$86,810, and that for the water 
plant was $95,200. The board 
also ratified a contract to W. D. 
Caldwell, Big Spruie, for mov
ing earth at the Robert I>ee 
pump station site on a low bid 
of $24,975.

Bids nor construction of 'a 
2,500-acre-foot side storage res

well field in Martin County. 
The.se will be used for injection 
purposes, which will intTea.se 
the amount of lake water the 
district can put in storage dur
ing the winter months. So far 
this year, 304.000,000 gallons' of 
lake water have been injected 
in order to be ready to meet 
the summer peaking demands 
of Odessa and other customers.

Indications are that the City 
of Stanton will begin taking 
water from the CRMWD around 
May 1. Ivle told the board.

Big Spring (Texos) Ceroid, Fri., March 15, 1968 9-A

ervoir northwest of Colorado 
City will be received at B i g 
Spring, April 9 This will also 
include a low-water channel 
dam in the Colorado River to 
pumps can boost it Into the side 
halt the normal highly mineral
ized low flow of the river so 
storage. The pniject may ap
proach half a million dollars 
total cost, according to the gen
eral manager.

The board also authorized the 
advertisement of bids for drill
ing of three water wells in its

Big Spring V IC A  
Meet To Lure 500
Over 500 students and teach-.and all interested persons are 

ers are expected to arrive in!Invited, according to James 
Big SfHing about 3 p.m. todayICogdell, meeting coordinator 
for the annual Vocational Indus-| S. M. Anderson, superintend- 
trial Clubs of America District :ent of schools, will bring the fac- 
I spring meeting at Big Spring,ulty welcome tonight at the 8.30 
HiRh School today and Satur- o ’clock opening session. J o h nHiRh
day. Smith, high 

Don Crockett
school principal 
J r , president of

Results of wm e 30 skill speed bodv; and VICA
contests in the conference will 
be announced late Saturday. 
Winners of the competitions are 
eligible to compete In Austin at

mcmlier Juanice Key will have* 
parts in the opening ceremonies 

Contests Include appliance re 
pair, architectural drafting, auto

tlie state meet April 20-27.
EXHIBITS

Area clubs will begin setting ...........^
their exhibits for a P**Nic d e w ! processing, dental

indu:
machinist, meatcutter.

body repair, auto mechanics, 
auto parts, building trades, chef, 
clothing, cosmetology, data 

, processing, dental assistant, 
onstratlon Saturday at l^ a jn .'( j^ y  cleaning, electrical trades.

I Also in^strial electronics.

Stanton’s supply line from the | 
city to the CRMW D main supply 
line six miles north of town has 
been completed, and work is 
progressing on the filtration 
plant at Stanton.

Ivic said that three crews| 
were bu.sy laying out pipeline;! 
routes from Big Spring to Mass;] 
Creek I.ake, which will be an 
intermediate storage point forll 
water from I.ake Thomas and I 
the new lake at Robert l^ee. !■ 
Lines also are being run fromf 
Mo.ss Creek I.ake to the Sun Oil* 
Pipeline in central M i t c h e l l ,  
County, and from that juncture 
northeast to the. diversion stor
age reservoir. There have been' 
some inquiries from c-ompanies|l 
fur use of the diversion waterij 
at other points, but if no con
tracts are firmed there soon,] 
the district will deliver the wa-' 
ter to Sun Oil Company.

The Coke County Historical 
Society ha.s made i n q u i r i e s  
about fa tin g  the old John Saul 
ranch nouse, acquired by the 
Dlstric-t in condemnation of the 
W'illcockson properties in t he*  
Robert I,ee I.ake basin, Ivie 
said. The board appeared favor
ably inclined but awaited some 
formal request. !!
• The board received reports on 

negotiations for removal of tele
phone and gas bnes in the new 
lake basin area and ratified sev-̂ | 
eral miscellaneous lease agree-1 
ments This was the first time 
In several years Uut the board 
had met away from its head
quarters in Blje Springy_______

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Belfry dwellen 
5 Dcttfltd 

10 ExOrKt bird 
14 Lily

-LS--=r_and kickiog___
16 -Town on th* 

Thjmet
17 Enclosing 

membran* )
18 Citrous fruit
19 Bench tool
20 Gam* start 
22 Beginners
24 Sword part .
25 Garret
26 Empties again
29 New York Indian
33 AAurderous frenzy
34 —  Haii 
36 Bar, in law
27 Oath

”50 Perry sclroljnr- -
40 Comxled
41 Vaporizers
43 Peter — , 

cartoonist
44 Request
45 Fitted compactly 
47 Tropical tree 
49 Smooth
51 Of a poem
52 Condense
55 Forehead bone
58 Dancer's shoe
59 Qartmt 

actress
61 Newcfastle't river
62 Command to 

huskies

2 r

63 Poetic muse
64 Poetic works
65 Part of Q. E. D
66 Do over
67 Leas* ^

1 Uphold
2 Jai —
3 Certain scores
4 A4odel for 

Robinsort Crusoa
5 Gam* 

intermission;
2 words

6 Arabic letter
7 Dickens' 

character
8 Happening
9 Spanish explorer 

10 Contrivances
-U jQ U h t.tif
Tit̂ SAedication 

measure 
13 Small bills 
21 Palm leaf 
23 Climbers'

Pestle *f
Thersday, 
MskR 16f

25 Phoenician 
goddess

26 POe's bird
27 Ham it up
28 Nothing: Spenish
30 CofKern of 44 

Down: 2 words
31 Loves foolishly
32 Nautical term 
35 Coinpf India
38 Combining form: 

sham
39 Manana 
42 As soon as

seen; 2 words 
44 Typesetter 
46 Weapor)
48 Fuss
50 Glass: French
52 Peak
53 Smudge
54 Girl's name
5S-CefabeaWon ^
56 Soon
57 For fear that 
60 Greek

underground:
abbr.

medical
laboratory technician, metal 
trades, nurse’s aide, printing 
(letterpress and offset), radio 
and television repjalr, refrigera
tion and air conditioning, truck 
mechanic, welding, chapter 
ceremonies, parliamentary pro
cedure. lob application and ^ b -  
Uc speaking.

Contests will be held at area 
^usm esss and at the high 
school vocaUonal office

CARD OF THANKS
Our h e ^ fe lt  trunks to all good 
friends, neighbors, and Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd. Dr. Oyde Thomas 
and the wonderful nurses at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
for the beautiful flowers, food 
and kind treatment of our Fa
ther, Mr. J. H. Kountz Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Kountz 
Mr. W L. Kountz 
Mrs. Jack Kountz Jr. and 

Archie »
Mnt

Lynn, Ted and l^ee Harding

Selved

■OPEN TONIGHT*

Evm Elsphanh 
Can’t RsfflsmlMr 
All The Chaagat

a

n 11 \

k

INCOME T «
If p o c k y d a rm  h a ve  p rob leo it , i

*k««t poepWr The OMf QQ||pi£Tg

aiO C K . Owf tytlaai of
ckocking every rolwrn meant 
yo« w ill rotaiva every logH- 
im ale dodvetian. CooM la

•UARANTIf:
We gwertmte* eccvrala properetien of tv e iy  •*« rotara. If 
we aMka eoy a rran  Ike f «#*l yea eny penelfy or in la ra tl, 
w# w ill pay tkg p*nelly f  Inter***^_______

xa
Amarica's Largast Tan Saryica with Ovar 2000 Officat

1013 GREGG
Weekdays I  A.M.-O P.M. Sat A Sw. 0-5 PHONE 201-I9J1 

,NO ̂ POINTMENT NECESSARY,

SPRING

1 ONLY! 4-CUSHION, LOOSE PILLOW BACK 
RED AND OUVE COLOR, HIGH QUALITY

SPANISH SOFT
1 ONLY! 2-PIECE SPANISH 3-CUSHION SOFA 
AND CHAIR. TURQUOISE AND OUVE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
1 ONLY! 5-PIECE SPANISH 3-CUSHION SOFA, CHAIR 
AND 3 TABLES, RED AND OUVE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
1 ONXY! 2-PIECE FRENCH PROVINCTAL

SOFA BED SUITE

1 ONLY! RIVIERA EARLY AMERICAN ROCKING

LOVE SEAT
1 ONLY! 4-PIECE ROYAL BLUE

SECTIONAL
1 ONLY! RIVIERA 2-PIECE CONTEMPORARY 
BLACK AND GOLD------------------------------------------

1 ONLY' MODERN. BEIGE. 
COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS

REGULAR
PRICE

$349.95
WITH TRJkOE* 
PRICE

$ 19 9 9 5

$399.95 '$ 2 4 9 «

$289.95 ‘ 1 6 9 ”

$249.95 $ 13 9 9 5

$259.95 ‘ 1 4 9 ”

$264.95 ‘ 1 4 9 ”

$199.95 ‘ 1 2 9 ”

$229.95 ‘ 1 2 9 ”

SLEEP ER
-iI e c e
I CHES*

BEDROOM SUITE

$229.95
1 ONLY! BASSETT 3-PlECE OAK. DOUBLE 
DRESSER. 4-DRAWER CHEST. PANEL BED

$ 1 1 9 9 5

$289.95 ^ 1 9 9 ’ ^
-I QNLYi- DANISH MODERNr^OBoEIX^WNISIL 
DOUBLE DRF^SER, 4-DRAWER CHEST, PANEL BED

BEDROOM SUITE
1 ONLY! 3-PIECE MAPLE
DOUBLE DRESSER, 4-DRAWER CHEST. POSTER BED

BEDROOM SUITE
1 ONLY! I BASSETT, 2-PIECE WALNUT FINISH 
IHGH PRESSURE PLASTIC TOP

BE^O^OM SU IT E
FORMICA® TOP 
2-ONLY! DANISH MODERN

$264.95 |9 S

$229.95 M 4 9 ”

^ 2 3 9 :9 5 |95

Z - U IN L .Y : U A IM IS M  M U U lV n .V  / M  O  f

5-Pc. Dining Room Suite $199 95
1 ONLY! EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE CM  O  O  O  C5-Pc. Dining Room Suite $189 95

|95

|95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT!
BIG SPRING FUllNITURE
110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE PELIVERY DIAL 267-2631'V 1.

\
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Outstanding.... >»«>• It -V
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Shop Down Town You Will Save More
1 1t  {  t  i  ^  i  i. t »

V. , ’ r  » !: ' /  i
* i I  .  '■• !

- J j

-WOODEN • 
?SALT AND $ 

P̂EPPER
• tar kMchm or 

<Ut)lneroom
• witaMtIInMi

*^Hhm

2^11 uri

. V
q 2 p=g*=>R>

I f -"

BARON
6-TRANSiSTOR 

 ̂ RADIO 
• Bis Sound 

. • Small Prko 
1^ • Indudas battarlat, 

aarptoenaa. <r

s i : o ^  D C '
*

I Z  A L E ’ S
.1 I .  \ v  r  I t '  f '

3rd Af Main Dioi 267-6371

CARTER'S SATURDAY

D O O R  B U S TE R
— d l L L  ^ U ^ ^ P O f ■■

- ‘V ”

^  iv' 4

BATH— U TILITY— STEP

lF lN 0 4 e S  TALL  

PLASTIC COATED SEAT 

1 IN. BRASS TUBULAR 

LEGS

SATURDAY ONLY

Fl^  I •

<PU

t l p t « a r
.  inaiiTiirkTFUliNITUK

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

SATURDAY DOORBUSTERS

ANTIQUE t  I
L A M P S ' ■“  ■ I .
(
TONEMASTER^ 6 TRANSISTOR

REG.R A D I O  «? -4i

INC.
3rd A JehnVon 

267-8288
\ \ I

Saturday Door Busters!
IRONING BOARD

'Ht! ii Cover Sf'f...' B
REGULAR $1.29

»■  ̂ i , 
9' C 1'• w

30X1UART PLASTIC
-. sr - |T •’ • ■-.....

\

A LL PLASTIC
1 ' * 1

I
REGULAR $2.98

OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION 
GET YOUR CAR INSPECTED EARLYI

I

W H ITE'S
TH E H O M E O E G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY

JACK LEW IS SPECIA LS  
OF TH E W EEK

F  to r , > ‘ i '  ̂ ^ \ if i n -  I-^.. ,

BEAUTIFUL RED 
WITH WHITE TOP 
AND MATCHING 
INTERIOR
BARGAIN PRICED AT.

i> p u r t

\  r s

w  ' i'i V ■ .y '. .  ■.

LOCAL OWNER. 
BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE WITH
WHITE VINYL 
INTERIOR........

im
JACK LEW IS
BUICK & CADILLAC

409 SCURRY

Saturday’s Door 
Buster Special

I f  Nf • O

,  F - *  '  .

LARGE ^ IH C H  WHEELS

 ̂■»

. V - V «#■<

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN 3C7-UCS

r - i T

DOORBUSTER SPECIAL'

FLY IT  PROUDLY

I 'hr

i i F  ’ T ’ t i n

f.'i

Complete With Pole'And Hardware

Goodyear Service Store
I m EipiELg ' - j  ̂ |1 ■

Saturday’s Door
Buster Special

^ i L W O R T H ' S
y m a ^ S k e M i

E
■ F I

b r i g h t  M tr ip r t  *m* ••tU tm

ireSRYllG Ki
Collect' shells. The prett>' 
ones! With hot ’n’ cool 
Sthpes, smashing solids. 
No sleeves .moeje turtle or 
jewel necks. 2^p badcs. 
Washable acrylics. 32-4(1

0meh

TOUR MONIY’S WORTH MOM AT
M

ENJOY SHOPPING DOWNTOWN . . .

V ISIT OUR 
LUNCH COUNTER

7 ' j I

Saturday Door Buster 
Special

e  V

FIRESTONE STORES
DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd Dial 267-5564

Saturday’s Door Buster

SPECIALS
1 a  A u t s  ^  1 w  L b

Srset 6V4-12 And 
11-2. Reg. 4.99 

NOW

Wonderful 
for work 

— or ptoy -

BEAUTIFUL FRINGED

LA 4 W »  - J

I ' ’ '

L ' *•

- ■■ - ■“  s  f t f v -‘  ‘  ,  “  O’ %  T
Complete AMortment of Colors, Full or Twin Six#

BIG JUMBO SIZE 
22x44— Rag. 2.98 

TERRY CLOTH

.1. ■’■.wcU
. XaiLRoft & Moitex Bronda

V  3

SPECIAL SALE!
OF 1000 YARDS

DOUBLE K N IT  
DACRON

A sto^ d colort ond toxtures

3.44 YARD

W / i t / K
A N T H O M V  C O

'■ /

'•SECTIC
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H e r a l d
FRIDAY, MARCH SECTION

COMMISSIONERS HEAR FROM BOTH SIDES
'  Ml —  I -  I I .      , ---------- ----- -

Zoning Changed For Apartments

City To 
For Sign

Help Pay 
Program

Small Crowd 
Views Plays

Highland Garden Apartments, i should provide orderly develop- 
described by its builders as a ment and the best iLse of the 
new concept in modem living, property In the city. The best 
was given unanimous approval use of this property, he said, 
by Big Spring City Commission-1is for building homes He said 
ers Thursday following a public:he b e l i e v e d  the apartments 
hearing on a zoning change ap- would hurt the market value of 
P^al. his house.'

The project will be built on a' He and others at the hearing

out. if the operators cannot keep 
the apartments filled, the cen
ter might be downgraded.

In addition, Buras said, tlH‘re 
will be a big traffic increase 
in the area, which he estimated 
as at least 50 cars.

NKEIi STRENSKO
nnio „  . . .u II w. '“ I Hent Morgan told the
9.953 acre tract in the Highland I were concerned that although'mission that there is a definite . - i u .u v ,.
South Addition, on the west side!“ high-type”  persons might bt‘ S  for this kilid of aDartCntiL™ '*"^ area.Wiley B r o w |such as this should
of GoUad, south of Big Spring a ttracts to the anartment cen .i" u i ' w who has built homes injcided on how
Creek 
annexed
then the planning and zoning' . _  . . .   ̂ ■ -----------

said aiwrtments would destroy'OOO homes are being built adja-
the atmosphere of family Uving|i-ent to it. It has been featured 
in the area. Ballard, 508 

j.Scott, a.sked if such a new de
velopment would be good for 

A leadership seminar for Tex- there are already
'  Association for Retarded ^  "'^ny vacancies here Bill

Although a snaall crowd at-
1 - I itendt'd the Howard County Jun-
j Big Spring City Commi.sston-1 mitide of tV  chamb**r and $580 lor ('ollege Hawk di;ama depart- 
'ers v o t^  Thurs(ky to particb to help repaint and pay the lease ment one-act plays Thursday 
I pate in cmiperation with the on two signs on IS 20. as re- night, Martin Landers, director, 
'ChamUT of Commerce, in pro-quested at the same lime by^said the respon.se war “ most 
I viding signs along the highwaysiCarroll Davidson, chamherlapprvciative ”
'leading into the city. manager. j have a bigger

I^arry Crow, city  ̂ manager.. The commLwion adopted alljcTowxl this evening,”  Landers 
said the “ big spring”  improve-three recommendations, after .said. "Tickets are stilL availa-

Crow advi.sed the money could jbh. at II for reserved seals and 
be budgeted i50 cents for general admisuon.

Following a brief discu.ssion 'Tickets may be purcha.sed from,. 
(•ommLssioners voted to disallow any memN-r of the drama de- 
two damage claims Om* was partment. at the college office, 
brought by Mrs. Ernest Bruner,;or at the audifwium door this 

Hth, for $18 96, for dam- evening”
com-|th<. lending agency outside (rfihead pointed out that an issue||450, to lead the way to the’**^ her <ar which she said i urtain time for the produc-

to hurt the;in many magazines he said, a n d , c o m m i t t e e  had iidopted 
^  ih.l three,attracted lots of interest, jthe symbol of a buffalo to le
< i<>«. f t iho ^ *̂**^* ĵ owners. Burns asked to see a show of|u.sed on a sign program leading
closest to the planned project, hands, which indicated about 20 . ..I, i. »i,.„  ------
favor It b«‘ing built, at the hearing oppo.sed the pn»j-

Ben Faulkner, one of the de-!*̂ *-*- tavored it.
velopers, said the project is the 
first in two years approved by

COMMISSIONERS VOTE
Commissioner Jimmy More-

not be de 
pi'ople —lUad, south of Big Spring attracted to the apartment cen-i „  Big Si^ng ^  built homes in owed on now many pc‘opie -

. Commissioners recently|ter. this may n o t ^  the case "  w,^id be h e l S  to tte S v  similarloither for or against -  come to
ed the site into the city,'Particularly one person pointed ,, , , T  project in Odessa has pmved a a public hearing ( ity Attorney
the planning and zoning!----------------—-------------------— - —  Lovelady, 2905 Gobad,{credit in the town and that $.50. Tom Huckaby explained that it
lission turnM down a zon-' __  . _  _  _  . ajiartments would destroy'ooo homes are being built adja- would lake four votes of thecommission turned down a zon-' 

ing change request, after a! 
large delegation of residents 
from the area attended the pub
lic hearing and protested tlie 
planned apartment center.

BIG INVESTMENT

TARC Seminar 
Slated Saturday

Ike Robb, who has developed!Children officers and c o m m i t t e e 519 Scott, called the re-
__ . . - r **ervi\9 'xvninr*'* nnH r»/\$ ir*

the Highland South area, car
ried his appeal from the zoning 
board’s ruling to the city com- 
mLssion, which sat for a public

chairmen will he held S a t u r d a y t u n i n g  and not in 
at 9 a m. at Moss Elementarv interests of the city.
School. ' ; Charles Dod.son, one of the de-

The' conference Is hosted by;velopers. defendwl the projetl, 
hearing Thur.sday T h i s  at-ithe Howard County unit of thelsaying it will have all the fea-
tracted almost 40 residents, most'association, and Theodore S. ,̂ b• lures of a home and the ad-
of them from the area under bott. president, said that a good vantages of an apartment. He 
discussion. Irespoase Is expeded 'called it the best and most

Robb told the commissioners' The local unit is planning a profitable use of the land.

Witnesses Plan 
Corpus Assembly

that the project represented an w^orkshop Apnl 4 to got corn- 
investment of more than $500,000'mitlees set up to plan for a pre- 
and the leading agency had al-] school cla.ss for retardiHl chil- 
ready given its approval to theidren and a sheltered worksh^qi 
site and conslrticUon. He saidUur handicapped persons, 
there would be 10 indivTduali Truman Han-son. field repre 
structures, each containing fourjsputative for the T.VRC, is en- 
apartments, in addition, there islcouraging statewnde participa- 
a cabana and swimming pool.|l><w conference

All the buildings are single; '
story, he said, and the buildings 
do not look like other apartment 
complexes, but give the appear
ance of residences.

FLATTERED
*‘We are flattered they select

ed our area to build this center,”
Robb told the commission. “ We 
believe it will be a credit to 
Highland South and a credit to 
our city. If 1 did not feel this

Jehovah’s Witnesses of Texas 
Circuit 31 will hold a three-day 
Circuit A.ssembly March 29-31 
11̂  Corpus Christi 

James L. Watkins, overseer 
of the northeast unit headquar
tered in Big Spring, said that

W’. H Eyssen, 501 Highland, 
a.sked why it could not be built 
in some other part of the city. 
A numlxT of others spoke in 
criticism of the project.

SHOW OF HANDS 
Robb pointed out he had con

siderable land left to develop in 
Highland South, and said he

the assembly will lie held at 
the Wynn .Seale Junior H igh ica lled  
School. Host ixHigregation wilJisulted when the Coronado

would lake four votes of the 
commission to override the 
denial of the planning and zon
ing commission for the zone 
change.

Commissioner George Zacha- 
riah made the motion to approve 
the change from Zone lF-1, 
Single family residence, to Zone 
MF, multiple family, for the 
tract. It was seconded by More- 
head and all commi.ssion 
voted in favor of the change.

Zachariah then sptike to thof 
attending, explaining that the 
decision was based on "land 
use,”  and nothing else He re 

the split votes that re- 
Hills

Sgt. Scott Selected For 
Special Police Course

be the Hillcrest unit 
Theme for the as.sembly is 

“ Strengthening One Another to 
Remain in the Faith”

Willie Anderson, district su
pervisor of the Watchtower So
ciety, Brooklyn, N.Y., w i l l  
speak March 31 at 3 p m  on 
“ Why Does God IHTmit Wicked
ness?”

Apartments and the Ponderosa 
Apartments w e r e  approved, 
most of the opposition at that
time stating that they were no4-GrasS Fire Alorm 
needed. He reminded that the.se 
apartments are almost full to 
capacity.

“ I don’t believe these apart
ments w i l l  do anything but 
help.”  he said.

mendrtl that the city help 
nance the sign program 

Some ’25 small signs were rec-i(jjg yy 
ommended, at a co,sl of about|

was caused by street repairs be-|tH,nspring it also recommended the 
city pay $100 to help finance 
sign on US 87 north, as rerjuest- 
ed Tuesday by Jeff Brown, of 
the tounst and convention com

Driver Education 
Course Scheduled

,ing made after city crews re- 
 ̂ paired a water line

The second was brought by 
the Keith Motel for a claim in- 

ivolving a sewage .stoppage, in 
which $51 was asked Tom 
Huckaby. city attorney, reiom- 
niended both claims be disal
lowed.

p in I.arHier > 
one-act plays

lx‘ seliHted for .statewide vlrama 
competilion later'thls spnng 

Plays includ«>d are rase of 
the UnisiM'd l*etunia.s.”  by Ten- 
nes.si>e Williams; “ Memiirial 
Day,”  Murray Schi.sgal; and “ A 
Wife for a Life,’ E u g e n e  
ONeill

A course for adult.s In driver 
education will be .spon.s«n*d by 
Howard County Junior College 
.starting Monday j

TfW*organizational meeting to 
setlJe on times and other de- 

s will lie held at 7 p m. Mon-1 
day in Room No. 4 of the ad- 
muiKstrative wing of the col-! 
k'ge Cixst of the course, which! 
will equip individuals to take the 
driver liten.se tests of the Texas 
Department of Pubhc Safety, 
will he $.30. Persons intert'.st^ 
are a.sked to call the eolhige.

Eiremen 
Hillside at 5 p.m. Thursday to a 
grass fire. There was no pnip- 
erty damage according to fire
men’s report.

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces

The Association of 
C. A. AAGESEN, M.D.
Internal Medicine and Pediatrici

Sgt. John B Scott has been 
seletled to attend the principles 
o f  police management course at 

way I would not be selling the j Nerthwestem Uravwity, Chaa- 
land for this purpose ”  April 8 through May 10, ac-

He pointed out that a s im i- 't id in g  to Chief of Police Jay 
lar apartment center had been:Hanks.
built in Odes.sa and that expen-1 Thursday afternoon in special 
sive homes are being built ad>|«^sion. the Big Spring City 
jacent to it, with no apparent, ('on f̂fu<{giQD approved the pay- 
loss in property values He saidiment of eight cents a mile for 
the building line would be 50 hjj; transportation 'The k-hool 
feet from the street curb on will pay his tuition, totaling 
Goliad. $-500, and proside him with an

Wayne Burns, whose home at aUowance of $14 per day for 
511 Scott is the closest re.si- room and board 
dence to the planned project, j.Qjjrse will include u.se of
listed his objections to apart- planning, policies, organ-
ments which were echoed by budgetings rnanagefnent
several others. I communication, adimnistretivo

While conceding the I^P<>s^^}Tjrvcy techniques, training and 
apartments were attractive, he ^-j^trol .steps
pointed out that new residential | is a n a t i v e of
homes would also be attractive. I Pa. When he* was m v c iit t
He said that although an 1̂ î ,̂ .jj3rged from Webb .AFB in
pensive apartment b u i I d i n gijg^jj decided to make Biginicalions. first aid. crash and 
would add to the tax rolls, so, Spring hjs home and joined the rescue, firearms, defensive tac- 
would residences built on the department, Aug 8, 1961 'tics and judo, auto theft and
same site |He received an award from the: mob and riot control. Hns train-

TRAFTIC WOES jeuy of Big Spring in 1964 for'ing courses also include ex-
He said many residents who ^outslanding performani p He piosive.s, profes.sional defensive

bought homes in Highland South i was promoted to .sergeant. Sept driving. Big Spnng ordinances,
did so with the Implied under
standing there would be resi
dences only built in the subdivi 
sioa. 4cc{y3liag to ihei blaster

A t  y o u r  T e x a s F o rd  D e a le r ’s  n o w !
I

Lonje S ta r L e a d e r S a le  o n  
e n tire s to c k !
W id e  se lectio n !

1, 1965 .  |criminal law and code of enm-
He ha.s completed policr train-'inal procedure, 

ing in basic poUce science, traf-i Sgt. Scott and his wife, Ar- 
f»e hut -aBd-=enforc«meitt. - a d - l l« e .-  reside- at CTtNovember

Plan, he c o n t i n u e d ,  zoning vanced police scdence, c-ommu- Drive.

CHAIN LINK
CHECK WITH US BEFORE 
YOU BUY. WE CAN SAVE 

YOU MONEY ON EITHER THE 
MATERIAL OR COMPLETE JOB

m

P IC K ET  FEN CE
EXTRA SPECIAL

RED 50-Foot Roll, Only . 12.95
GREEN 50-Foot Roll, Only . 14.50 
W HITE 50-Foot Roll, Only 19.95

C R ESO tE POST CEDAR POST
75c

r^FOOT r  TO 4”  TOP r  %” ~1« TO 4”  TOP.....................

REG. T.20 ' Q V  
N .B.C . P R IC E ................. .. • "

FIR POST
4x4
•-FT., EACH......... .......................... 1.30

National Building Centers, fnc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

’ OPEN T I L  4 P.M. SATURDAYS 
901 PAST SECOND 267.5261

F e a t u r i n g  t h e  b r a n d - n e w  l i m i t e d  e d i t i o nM u sta n g  S p rin t
Flip-open chromed gat cap

W heel lip m o ld in g ;

V-8 en g in e
—-SSfci

: : 1 ; 1
M  ' Vs

w m i

m '/ » '

E-70 wide-oval 
iu whitewall tires

‘ C ”  stripe

Silvery styled steel , 
wheels with trim rings

GT fo g  lam ps

S p e c i a l  s a l e  p r i c e  i n c l u d e s  a l l  t h i s  
e q u i p m e n t !

S e e  y o u r  T e x a s F o rd  D e a le r
BOB BROCK FORD, INC.

500 W. 4TH STR EET, BIG SPRING, TEX .



A Devotional For The Day
us also walk in the Spirit. ‘If we Ijye in the . .. _

(Galatians 5:25)
PRAYER: Our heavenly* Father, we thank Ther^ior the 

possibilities of human life. Help us to bp our best se lv^ F iU  
us with love, patience, anci understanding so that th ro i^  us 
other persons may receive the love with which we ate <?om- 
fdrted. In the name of Jesus. Amen.

' ,  ! (From the ‘ Upper Hoorn’ )

% /
\c

Days May Be Numbered
The cheered change in chairman of 

^Mexico’s Institutional Revolutionary 
party (PRI) is only a bc‘ginning on 
what the dominant nr government 
party must do to retain political sta
bility in that country In d i^ , the days 
of one-party rule in Mexico, n o w  
nearing four decades, may be num
bered

The general shakeup In federal and 
.state PRI organization, undoubtedly 
orderiHl by President Gustavo Diaz 
Ordaz, was triggered by municipal 
election victories by the small Nation
al Action party in llermoslllo in So
nora and Merida in Yucatan Hut the 
trouble runs far deeper, as the new 
chairman, Alfonso Martinez Domin- 
gues, carefully noted in his accept- 
anie six'ei h that .admitted concentra
tion of economic jxiwer and pledged 
"a just distribution of wealth " and 
‘ kec'ping political |K)wer always in 
the popular majority ’ ’

Actually, though' rural and urban 
workers base the PRI, the party is 
dominated by Mexico’s new industrial 
middle-class. Ibe government bu
reaucracy, jxiwerful politicians and 
the wealthy Not only is the PRI um 
bn'lla sln'ichcsl to cover the multiply
ing special inten’sls in advancing 
Mexico, but it is coming under sharp 
critii ism as Ix’ ing a party of the priv- 
ilegicl rather than a party of the peo
ple It is charged, with much truth, 
with straying from the objectives of

.Mexico's 1910 social revolution and 
the principles of its 1917 constitution.

The concern for continuing pover
ty and abuse of power and privilege 
have been the c-entral themes of Mex
ico's leading modei^i novelist.s, some 
more left than others, including Mari
ano Azuela, Juan Jose Arreola. Juan 
Rulfo, A g u s t i n Yanez and Carlos 
Fuentes The most damning indict
ment perhaps was Fuentes’ powerful 
novel. "The Death of Artemio Cruz,”  
in 19«)‘J

Now, however, Mexico’s profession
al intelligentsia, a gniwing national 
force, is becoming more specifically 
and ies.s cautiously critical Telling 
examples are recent te<'hnical essays 
by the Harvard - trained presidential 
economic adviser Ifigenia M de Nav
arette, ’ ’ Income Distrilaition in Mexi
co ." and the Knglish-educaled former 
national bank c<onomist and United 
Nations adviser, Victor L I ’rquidi,
• Fundamental Problems of the Mexi
can Kconomy”

What it all boils down to is that the 
rkh are getting richer ami the poor 
pcKirer in l.atin America’s most in
dustrially advanced natum, and the 
responsibli* political party is confront
ed by the challenge to do something 
fundamental about it. Failure could 
mean, at worst, violence, or, at best, 
the evolution of a genuine two-party 
or multiparty political system.

%
'& R

NO WAY TO FIGHT FIRE
Fiscal Pressure On States

The \ielnam war's fiscal Impact is, 
of course, mainly on the federal gov
ernment, which must finance it Hut 
wartime inflation and the threat of a 
federal tax increase are also putting 
a sharp fiscal strain on the state go<- 
ernments

Inflation pushes up the costs of 
slate (and iiKal) governments, while 
the fisleral tax threat increases voter 
n ‘sistan»e to slate and liHal tax in
creases And. It nwst be conceded, 
slate and Icnal go\ernmental e n d 
ing is just a c'ontrilMitory to inflation 
as fc'deral spending in a tight war- 
li<iM* economy

All this is likely to compound the 
confusion in the regular and special 
sessions of .stale le^slatures conven
ing this year. A rec-eni AsscKlated 
Pn-ss survey indicated the legisla
tures will likely fall into four cate
gories

A few legislatures or gubernatorial 
administrations are planning, mostly 
for unique • emergency reasons, to 
make actual cutbacks in slate spend
ing More will try to stay within the 
revenues produced by existing tax 
rates Others will run deficlls and is
sue bonds And some will be com- 
|vlled to make major lax Increases,

despite their political unpopularity 
and possible adverse effects on the 
nation's wartime economy.

Texas, unfortunately. Is in the bat
ter category Thi.s state u.sed up all 
its surplus in this first year of the 
current biennial budged Many ex
penditures. especially in education, 
must increase by statutory require
ment

J a m e s  M a r l o w
President Has Giant Advantages

WASHINGTON (AP) — It 
could be a mite early to start 
writing off I.yndon Johnson as 
President even though headlines

pen to have some political con
tent, but still the show is mainly 
a demonstration of the com- 
mander-in-chief’s concern with

hay, if only incidentally.
He can stage news confer- 

enc-es whenever he wishes, per
haps at a moment when some

in the wake of the New Hamp- *’•*****'“ • .So the govern- special announcement of a ma-
- - - ment foots the travel bill

Con.stitutionally the Texas govern
ment ran neither run a deficit nor
issue bonds except for sjKHdfic pur
poses ap|9n)ved ny popularly voted

shire primary shrieked of "vul
nerability”  and "defeat ”  Then there are other ways a

For one thing; It s a little speenhes there. They may hap

amendments submitted by the legis
lature

In a special session this year to pro
vide funds for the second half of the 
biennial budj^t, the Texas legisla
ture must raise taxes at least $125- 
$I.M) million If real and urgent needs 
were fully met, it would he much 
more But ec-onomic conditions and 
public temper suggest this will be a 
"priorities session," with parliamen
tary in fighting over every dollar

This may call for some cjeferrmenls, 
but these should be exercised with 
judicinu.sness .State and local may be 
called upon to share sacrifices with 
the federal

hard to see how anybody can 
lose an election wlien he isn't on 
the ballot, especially when he 
comes kp with 4H.pc-r cvnt of the 
vote on a write-in basi.— as 
Johnson did.

ITesident can command atten
tion and make a bit of political

jor appointment or major pro
gram can capture headlines 
that otherwise mijfht go in some 
mea.sure to a political rival

( t y  Hr >emes
M«rlt»w. It IN.)

M a r q u i s  Chi l cd
A New Nuclear Treaty

BUT THIS is even more im
portant: When the man involved 
is president of the United States 
he has big advantages built into 
a big power base that comes 
with the office .And he c an use 
them to the hilt in primary and 
general election campaigns 

There is a fW t of planer that 
can whisk him anywhere at KOfl 
miles an hour—for speechc*s, 
dam dedications, the unveiling 
of monuments, conventions, and 
on and on..

H a l  B o y l e
Little Blonde Thinks Big

NFW
Bnckell,

.AM. AMlNG the way. if 
there's any advance word at all, 
the crowds will turn out They 
turn out just to .see the l*resi-

YORK (AD) -  Beth 
who once yearned to 

be either a pnifessional footliall

f layer or a U S ambassador, 
as become one of America’s 

most promising young actress
es

As a star of "Gentle Ben." 
one of the most successful new 
television series, she Icxiks for
ward to a widening video famci 
and a Ttmin* motion picture ca
reer

.Although she was glad to land 
the television role, in which she 
plays tlie wife of a Florida F!v-

the three tears were bom In.
Beth has a fragile beauty re- 

mini.scent of Grace Kelly, but 
an iron determination to win at 
anything she tries.

” My biggest disappointment 
as a child was that 1 couldn't be 
ajootliall player,”  .slie recalled. 
'  But I just didn’t have the 
build "

W ASHINGTON -  Amid.st the enc ir
cling glcMim while waiting for the oth
er shce to drop in Vietnam a ray of 
hope is like a cup of water to a wan
derer in the desert. The cynical will 

the ndclear nonpmliferationsav
treaty is a mirage since it cannot 
dismantle the growing arsenals of the 
five membcTs of the nuclear weapons 
club

BUT BKC^USFlhe two nuclear gi
ants are united, together with Britain, 
for a common purpose within the 
framc'work of tlie United Nations, the 
ireaK makes it possible to hold the 
club to five Moreover, the .supple
mentary resolution joins tfie United

States and the Soviet Union in a 
pledge to go to the aid of any nation 
under attack or the threat of nuclear 
attack

This is proof of vVhat can bc» done to 
pull a small step back from Armaged
don In spite of the Vietnam war I ^ s -  
ident Johnson has consistently and 
earnestly backed the treaty In his 
stale of the Union mc*s.sage he put 

■'̂ TTTsr nrrTt TKmK‘ wmrTBe~prospen 
of other les.ser agreements with the 
.Soviets

dent -  iMil they also stay and Prglades game warden. Denms
Weaver, Beth was fearful she 
might be overshadowed by an
other .star in the series—"(ientle 
Ben" himself, a bear.

MANY PKOPI.K. she n»a- 
.soned, might be more inter-

B i i l y  G r a h a m
Recently I was told that Satan 

has the power tw-teal hicknas*. .
Plc'ase let me know what you be
lieve about this U W.
1 havb searc'hc>d the Scriptures and 

I find nothing to indicate that Satan 
has power to heal He is called "The 
Destroyer. " and his purpose is to hurl 
and devastate, rather than to heal 
the wounds of humanity 

He is the opposite of all that Gcxl 
is God is truth. Satan Is a "decriv- 
er”  God is light: Satan is darkness 
God Is love. Satan is hatred. God is 
the healer: Satan is the hurler God 
brings heaven to earth; Satan bnngs 
hell upon the earth 

Satan doc's do "wonders," for ex
ample Revelation 1.1:13 But the mir- 
a c l^  he performs are not for the good 
of mankind, but for their destrucUon^ ̂

The Bible clearly teaches in feoth 
the ok! and new Testaments that 
there an* two forces operating In 
the world: (in the spiritual realm) 
God and Satan. Satan first showed 
him.self in the paradise of God at 
the dawn of creation He encountered

WITH TIIK FULU backing of the 
ITesident the head of the Arms Con
trol and Disarmament Agency, Willia 
U Foster, and his deputy, Adrian 
Fisher, worked for three arduous and 
Irving years to gel the agreement. 
The interminable backing and filling 
have tieen frustrating, boring, often 
despairing Negotiating with Ihie Rus- 
s ian s 'fm erer easy bp atmple ■ 

Foster and his deputy deserve high
est marks for their patience and per
sistence through Die months at Gen
eva that .seemed at times unending 
and often fruitless Ixioming ahead 
was the General As.sembly deadline of 
March 15 As it is finally buttoned up 
the treaty will just get under that 
deadline. « r

li.slen to his talks and hang 
around hoping to be one of ihe 
lucky ones getting a handshake.

Since many of these events 
don’t carry an outright political 
label, Ihe federal government 
picks up Ihe tab When trip 
during Ihe general election cam
paign is labeled partly politic al i^x-ause bears that 
and partly nonpolitical, the ig)
Demorratic National Committee 
will be getting the clieck for the 
political portion

But suppose the President 
wants to take a look at v\ork on 
new dams on the Columbia Riv
er in the Northwesi—he can go 
on to a political rally in Seattle 
and only that pan of ,lhe bill 
goes to ihe DemcKratic paymas
ter

esied in watching a seven-foot her future lay in acting
liear than a 5-foot-3-inch blonde 

tall are a
rarer.

Bui her fears of lieing up
staged have turned out to K  un
founded

"Actually we use three 
hears,*’ she said ’ .My favorite 
is Bruno, who weighs ^  pounds 
and is very tame I ’m very fond 
of him He likes to have you pat 
his head and scratch his ears, 
just as if ho were a big pet 
dog ’

a secretary while she studied at 
OR JOHNSON can flip off to WITH ANOTHFR season as- the Actors Stddio and did small

anairbaxe or a Manno < amp nr f ^  Dm MarWV Hrlh in Juta ia. m*vuUon c-nmmorriaU
any other kind of iml.tary post doing so well financially that and off-Broadway shows. Then
as he has been doing lately on she can now afford a better she went to Hollywood and land-
numerous weekends, and make looking fur coat than any that ed her part In ’ ’Crentle Ben”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Changing Sex' Is Not Literally That

THE TRF.A’n '  Itself must be rati
fied by the Senate A favorable aug
ury was the vote on May 17, 1966, on 

•a re.solulion of Sen John Pastore 
backing up the President on a non
proliferation treaty The vote was M 
io 0

The Senate will not be a.sked to ap- 
prove the supplementary, declaration

By JOSFPH G. MOUNFR. M.p.
Dear l)r Molner: 1 have been 

trying to understand what I read 
about changing males to fe
males in Copenhagen and al

girl-male. is brought up as a 
or the other way round.

Such a child grows up con
fused and unhappy, feeling as 
though something is wrong but

Johns Hopkins through surgery not knowing exactly what. Psy- 
and hormones. cholc^cally .such children tend

Tfiect theirFrom my studies I don’t have 
nv full wider.sta ndlng. Can a *̂‘ " “ *\*!*^

Christ on several occasions, and tried 
to frustrate Ihe plan of redemption. 
The Bible teaches that Christians en
counter him on t h e i r  pilgrimages 
thrtHigh thhrworld “ We wre.stle not 
against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities and powers, against the 
rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against spiritual wickedness in high 
plac-es ”  Eph 6 12 The Bible calls 
this “ the wiles of Ihc devil", and we 
arc to resist him with all our might.

promising to come to the aid of a sig
natory under nuclear attack, .since 
this entails no new commitments. 
What the declaration does—and this 
may be the most significant fact 
about Ihe entire achievement—is to 
unite Moscxiw and Washington in a 
conjmilmenl aimed, in effect, at Red 
China

their true sex. A child

ing to do. '
For the victims of this sexual 

mixup — and there are more 
of them than you ever hear 
about — the treatment now po.s- 
sihle Is important for their com
fort and happine.ss, and we 
should hope Um4t fls moee Is 

can be

, A r o u ' T i d  T h e  R i m  
Pharagraphs By THV^tiendiy. PBHosopbk
IF YOU’VE along with 

'ootes, why 
ire so reluctant to

Executive Editdic Glwui Cootes, why 
?/«recandidates-to-be-----

announce iheir inteqtions, former 
Oklahoma Gov Henry Bellmon gave 
the answer the other day.

’ ’Opportunities to «>peak are m ^  
plentiful for an unannounced candi
date,”  said Henry.

It nukes sense. When a statesmw 
announces he will run, he suddenly 
becomes a politician, and who wants 
to listen to tliein.

The transplants presumably would 
be made without regard tp race, reli- 
gioBflpr economic status.

If more persons would consent to br 
only half as charitable in life there 
probably wou|d be a spectacular im
provement in human relations.

AT THIS TIME next year how far 
will most of us have progressed in bi
lingualism?

AN AIDE TO ex-President Kenne^ 
says the murdered President planned 
to drop Mr. Johnson. 'The over-taxed 
LBJ may be wishing the plan had 
succeeded.^

A news story says the pale and pal
lid look is fashionable in Rome for ’6S 
It’s the same in Big Spring since the 
flu bug arrived. (

Times are still real rough down on 
the farm.

A^C ahhountes it won’t carry- the 
political conventions live this year. In
stead they will give 90-minute sum
maries each night.

Probably the only reason they will 
bother with this is they have all thot>e 
high-paid analysts on their payroll.

Some airlines are refusing to a< - 
cept hippies as passengers. This mav 
be because the ventilating systems of 
their planes, though fully adequate, 
don’t have unlimited capacities

TONY BENNETT, whose "I U B 
My Heart in San Francisco”  was a 
really big one, might want to go hack 
and take a look to be sure no one has 
transplanted it.

West Germany has produced a mil
lionaire spy. With that kind of dough 
who needs a movie contract?

A youngster in church school was 
asked: ’ ’What Is your favorite par
able?”

He thought for a moment then said. 
"1 like the one best that tails us about 
the multitude who loafs and fishes.”

MY CHUNKY unde, Chester Ladd. 
Muskogee, Okla., retired restaurant 
owner, says he never has liked four- 
letter words.

"In fact,”  he adds, "since I’ve rc 
tired I’ve learned to hate one: Work "

A GALLUP poll reveals that 70 per 
cent of Americans are willing to do
nate their heart or other vital organs 
to medical science upon their deaths.

EX-TULSA Mayor George E Nor 
veil w e n t  through Ardmore, Okla , 
the other day and took time out to 
send me a card reading;

“ Ardmore has never been the 
same since you left.

“ And Diey appreciate it.”
-W A L T  FINLEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e r
To GOP: Spare That Important Man

WASHINGTON -  The Republican 
Party is today the most important 
organization In the world It has a 
chance to find a post-Johnson Presi
dent — with all that change implies.

THE MOST IMPORTANT individual 
in the world today is the one destined 
to become the GOP nominee He'll be 
the only man alive with the political 
opportunity to unseal I.yndon John
son and to overthrow the America- 
killing Democratic Party, an organi
zation that from Woodrow Wilson.to 
LBJ has Inadvertently done us more 
harm than all our enemies. When you 
get down to possible Republican nom
inees, you are talking about Richard 
Nixon,’ Nelson Rockefeller and Ron
ald Reagan — one of these mu.st save 
us, if we are to be saved.

“ whatever works Is right." The GOP 
went pragmatic in 1952 by nominating 
a military, hero with no known politi
cal principles. Gen. Elsenhower beat 
Stevenson (we’ll never know if Taft 
could have done so), and saved us
from a ŝitfth straight term of Demo
cratic presidents. Again, today. Re
publicans need a winner. To nominate 
a loser is to give LBJ, or Hubert 
Humphrey or Robert Kennedy a lease 
on the White House at least until Jan- 
uarj', 1973

SHE GREW UP fai Camden, 
Ark , studied political science 
at Die University of Arkansas, 
hesitated whether to become 
an actress or enter the U S. 
foreign service and work her 
way up to an ambassadorial 
post Tills little girl thinks big 
all the lime

After a summer of .study in 
.Scotland, .she toured 17 coun
tries, including the Soviet Un
ion. finally made up her mind

IF GOD S’ni.L loves this nation. He 
will lielp Republicans to k^P their 
heads between now and convention 
time in August 1 am praying to keep 
mine, which is the only head I’m 
responsible for. We should not rule 
out any of these men until we know 
what stuff they’re made of in 1969 
■Never mind past evidence It was 
said of Lincoln that "he never stopped 
growing.”  Good men don't. We must 
gixe Nixon. Rockefeller and Reagan 
credit for such quality. We m u s t  
watch their growth.

Keeping one's head over Nixon, I 
think, means to achieve an open mind 
toward him. He is the choice of so 
many party elders whose judgment 
I trust, and so many youthful Republi
cans. whose irustincts deserve respect, 
that I want to hear Dick out.

AN OPEN MIND on Rockefeller can 
perceive someDiing supernatural go
ing for him. A voice of destiny, a 
finger of fate, summons him toward 
the presidency against his own ob
stinacy. By bonehead arrogance in 
'60, by a romantic remarriage in ’W. 
by odd-ball ambivalence in 'M, Rocky 
has muffed his chances.

If we keep our heads, we cannot 
dismiss this supernatural persi.stence 
We had better give a hearing to the 
supernatural evidence, and to the po
litically sinful pragmatism of ftnd-a-
winner, "Give me my Sin' again
cned Shakespeare’s ardent young lov
er. The GOP. ardent for victory, may 
have to nominate a jxilitically faith
less man in order to keep faith with 
America.

"At the time I was in Rome 
and down to my last 116,”  she 
ret ailed. "To earn my fare bade 
home I took a job there teaching 
typing and shorthand

“ INSTEAD 'O F  DATING all
those handsome Italian men. I 
had to stay at home at night 
studying my shorthand book, 
so I could keep one les.son 
ahead of my students.”

Back in New York, Beth spent 
another three years working as

KEEPING ONE’S head over Rocke
feller is an exercise in pragmatism. 
He may be the only GOP leader with 
a better-than-even chance to beat 
LBJ. But pragmatism is. a godless, 
anti-ethical pWlosophy Its c r e e d :

IT WOULD come all too easy for 
conservatives and liberals alike to 
lose their heads over Ronald Reagan 
He is admired and detested for hi.s 
opinions' sake, depending upon politi
cal bias. If this is a year for the coitv-^  
bination of supematuralism and prafU 
matism, Reagan is just as eligible 
Rockefeller. v .

Let Republicans do no pre-conven
tion violence to Didr, NelsOh and Ron
ald. One of them is going to be the 
most important mair in the world for 
a while

(Oittrlbutcd by McNoû t Syndlcott. Inc )

Davi cJ  L a w r e n c
Foreign Policy Not Settled

perfect male be changed into a 
female by these methods? —
EW.S,

No — nor would anyone want 
to.

as a male, would have feminine even more 
attributes.

The surgery you have read 
about, and the use of hormones, 
is not a matter of "changing a 
male to female,”  but rather c-or

Incidentally the saiw  *yPP reeling the anatomical mixup so

NEEDLESS TO SAY. China will not 
sign the treaty, which pledges the nu
clear powers not to transfer atomic 
weapons to other nations or to assi.st 
them in producing such weapons The 
piTil here is abated not one whit by 
Ihe trefity, apd it Is a peril that can 
hardly be exaggerated 

• i, viSfte

work is going on in places other 
than Ihe ones we’ve read about 
so much, and this has bmn true 
for quite a few years.

The point is this: In everyone 
there is a mixture of what we 
calf "m ale”  and "fem ale”  hor-

Dear Dr. Molner: Please de
scribe a “ floating kidney.”  How 
It affects one? Is it ever re- 
moved** — Mrs. E M S.

A "floating”  kidney is one 
which moves somewhat more 
than is normal. There is no 
reason to remove it, assuming 
the kidney to he funttioning 
properly. The movement, how-

(Cooyrtght, l«tt. Syndteott,'Inc.)

that the fundamental nature of 
.such a person Is reinforced.
Someone who is basically fe
male hut has been brought up 
as a male is treated so that the
basic sexual attributes a r e .  ever, can cause discomfort 
brought out more fully instead Sometimes gaining a l i t t l e  

mones. In men, the former type of being partly disgui.s^ by the weight is enough to correct the 
is dominant, in women, Ihe lal- improper hormone balance and situation (floating kidneys are 
ter. The pattern of chromo- physical development. Chromo- usually found in lean folks), 
somes determine sex. This can .some studies as well as chemi- A girdle or corset may give 
be examined ip appropriate cal studies of hormone produc- sufficient support. In' some In-

l
tests.
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Occasionally for reasons not
Don are necessary.

W ASHINGTON — For eleven hours Swi rtai'y nf Male Rusk answered ■
questions about foreign aid and the 
Vietnam war at public hearings of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
on Monday and Tuesday Parts of the 
proceedings were televised, but it is 
doubtful whether any sub.stantial pin. 
portion of th^ listeners across the 
country really understood the dia
logue on foreign policy. Indeed, it 
seemed at times that some of the sena
tors themselves didn’t have enough 
background on the intricacy of Ameri
ca ’s problems abroad to ask meaning
ful quest ioas

YET THIS conference nf members 
of thg.-Senate with the Se<Tetary of 
State was suppased to be an example 

*̂6̂ 1***— o f  hpw the exeeuHvp and legislative 
branches of the government deal with 
a .subject as complex as the Vietnam 
war.

An analysis of the interr^ation 
shows clearly that several senators be
lieve the United States should not 
participate in any wars overseas and 
that It doesn’t have the responsibility 
to repel aggression except when the 
territory of the United States Is direct
ly attacked.

■AS SECRETARY Ru.sk explained, 
international life has changed since 
World War I began, and all nations, 
large and small, are supmsed to have 
become partners in the Wmanitarian 
effort to preserve the peace. Many 
Americans have forgotten that both

countries, there are still those Amcn-
ww  who beMeve that an this c»n he
regarded as a "myth”  or an "illu
sion”

Secretary Rusk was very skillful and 
dignified in replying to the questions 
He tned to explain the difficulties 
which confront diplomats in trying to 
make peace with a Communist - enn- 
tmlled government like that in North 
'ietnam Some of the senators ap
peared to be not so much interested 
in Mr. Rusk's answers, as they were 
in expounding the views which they 
Dwmght would be pleasing to their con
stituents back home who would like 
to forget the Vietnam war altogether

t h e  im p l ic a t io n  was that the
Departments .should 

laite orders from Congress, and that 
military commanders should conduct 
their strategy in conformity with prin
ciples laid down by a Senate commit
tee

Mr Rusk declared that the Com
munists would be able to read everv 
word spoken at the public hearing'- 
For that reason, he declined to go into 
details about how the United Stales 
would conduct a peace negotiation, lie 
said that, even if the United States 
fcased bombing, the North Vietnam 

consider them.selves 
obligated to stop their infiltration into 
South Vietnam and thetr continued at
tacks in the South.
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1 doubt very much if it would ^nug up the tissues which sur
he possible to change the .sex of round and support the kidneys,
the average individual, but more The kidneys are supposed to
important,, there would be no move enough to adjust to our
point in it, and nobody is .seek- changes in body positiem, and
ing to do so. a padding of fat protects them.

For the. "in-between”  people. When there isn’t enough "pad- 
it Is a matter of helping nature ding,”  or oDter tissues have, 

. i-orrect some errors — which, stretched, then the kidneys can 
sound to yoij, 110*^ happened aft^r all, is pretty much what move more than normal,— they
rcpeittedly. A cmld, basically medkal science is always try* ” noat.”

stances, surge^ is requ ii^ , to ^g^s were the direct result of

thoroiighly understood, a male 
child may have too much fe
male hormone, and with a girl 
child the reverse can occur.

The result can be suffi(:ient to 
cause difficulty in deciding 
wheDter a child, at birth, is a 
Imy or girt. Curious as this may

a misguided pacifism and isolation 
ism. Even the outbreak of the Korean 
war in 1950 was ba.sed on an assump
tion that the United States would not 
come to the rescue if the Communists 
moved against South Korea

TODAY, with the Co 
live in Africa, Latin Amei 
and Asia, in efforts to Subvert fiee 
governments and infiltrate m a n y

uni.sts ac- 
a. Europe

t h e  LNITED .States government is 
committed. accoMlng to .Secretary 
Rusk, to continue the war and fore” 
the North Vietnamese to go back 
acijoss their borders. It is apparent, 
h ^ v e r ,  that, even if a truce agree- 
m ^ i were drawn up and each side 
* ^ r ^ t o  Its own jurisdiction, there 
wbuW no a.ssurance of peace The 
I nited States and Its allies wllLhave 
0 organize a c-ollective-defei] 

io .^ ak e sure Duit

.'7

i

' a .
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ABUNDANT UF^ J I Q i LABLE 
ALL FOLLOWERS OF CHRIST

Many times the abqndant, Spirit-Ied life is thought of 
nr presented as that which can be expenenced by a great 
preacher, or a v^eteran missionary or someone else, liut not 
the common ordinary person

Christ had taken the time and love to lead 12 common 
men — many others, but 12 especially — into maturity in 
their relationship with Him and with God They became great 
not because of what they were but because of what the Lord 
and the Spirit}did to. and for them.

In the same way the ('hristian today becomes what God 
wants him to be when he knows the power of the Holy Spirit 
in his life. Not on the mission field or behind the pulpit 
necessarily but right where he is — in the home, behind tW 
desk at the office, downtown.

It is in the ordinary places that the Spirit changes the 
person, giving love and joy and peace.

Background Scripture for the International Cniform Les
son Series is taken from John H,
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Changing The Habit
(AH WIKferHHCHO)

Sister .Mary Corita Kent, a schooltearhing nun at the Sisters 
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary order in Los .Angeles, 
illustrates another change In appt^ranre since Pope Paul VI 
authorized "renew ar for (atholie orders. At left, in 1151

f

picture she wears a traditional habit worn by Immaculate 
Heart nuns since the order was founded in 1871. Center, she 
wears a modified habit adopted several years ago. At right 
she wears current dress of sweater and skirt.

Nuns Habits, Clothing 
Changing With The Times
LOS .A.NGELES (AP) — They il sen e the modern world. ■ As matters stand—at an im 

wear dresses Some get perma-' But across town in the chan-1 P®^'>^lbey well may not, con
neiit waves They u.se their real fery offic-e, 81-year-old James 
names and slMp a.s lale as thoy' ‘ '"rtW al. Mclnlyre.
wish, s .  »h ,,l s unusual’  ' a w ^ "  ' '  -

sidenng themselves fired by 
Cardinal McIntyre. Some paro
chial school doors could close 
and hundreds of Catholic young 

thrown into public
......... He is known both as a

The difference is that the.se pari.sh builder and as a firm sters be 
are nun.s—members of the traditionalist. schools,
schoolteaching SLsters of the In resolutions and letters to, What's the nub of the hassle’
Immaculate Heart of Mary .And newspapers, many laymen,' E'or one thing, dress No long- 
they're involvi*d in one of the Franciscans. Jesuits and others er in ankle-length, dark blue
hottest controversies sizzling heatedly take sides. habits with starched white head-
anywhere in Roman Catholics' in the balance Ls whether gear and black veils, sisters 
ferment over "renewal "  most of 200 Immaculate Heart stroll the campus of Immacu- _

The sisters .say the way they si.sters will return next fall to late Heart College in dres.ses ,so| silence among si.‘»tere
dress, the hours they keep anillthcir teaching posts in 36 paro-' contemporary you can’t tell * P 
other changes are to update!chial schools of the Los Angeles nuns from students or visitingi‘ * * l ^ * ‘  irmming, t'One is tw

they had since infancy .Sister 
Mary Humiliata, the onier’s vi-' 
tal and gracious mother gener
al, for example, is now Sister 
Anita Caspary.

No longer do sisters rise in
variably at 5:20 a m and. ui the 
experience of one, "spimd the 
first three hours of the day in ai 

It was possible to slqppt 
through mohning prayers. 1 
speak from expenenc'e "

H ABITS CHANGE 
Gone Is the no-conversation

•APTIST
Th« Rtv RotMM-t Poffc. 11 o.m . " f v  

cop* To H«ovm On Forth";- 7 p.m..
Whon tho Btiiever SinB."

C A T H O L IC
im m a c u l a t e  MEAPT MARY— 

Th# Rev. FroiKls BeoHev. Sutv
dav< m otm . I  ond 10 a.m.; confn- 
Mont, Soturtfoy. 4 30 to 4 P m. ond 7 
to I  0 m 
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH^ChOO- 
loin Robert T Demlnq of Webb Air 
Force Bo«e will soeok on **Chri»t In 
You"; 4 pm . Adult Bible CUn%. Youth 
service! S 30 ond 6 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — ’ Scibstonce 
IS the subject of thl% week s lesson 

I sermon to be rood in oil Christion 
i Science Churches Sundov.
.C H U R C H  O F  O O D "
1 FIRST CHURCH OF GOO — The 
.Rev V Mord JocLtPhr 10 SO 0 m..

Meditation. Contemplation pnd Solrltuol 
IFire' 7 om ., The Reoson for Christ.'* 
LUTHERAN

TRINITY LUTHERAN — The Rev 
I Robert Knutson, Sundov School. 9 4S 
a m ,  11 o m ,  "Divided We Fall"; in- 
Quirv close at 3 p.m Midweek Lenten 
service on ‘ Pontius Pilote." 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ~  Of R 
Gooe Llovd. 11 om .. “ The Anointir»o of 
Bethonv' . 7 30 o.m , *'S«>ch As I hove

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — The 
Rev Don Sebeeto. 11 a m., l will 

,Orow All Men": SAjr>dav evenino 4 pm  , 
sondwteh supper ond World Mission em-

W E B B  A F B  C H A P E L
Oeneroi Preteslont. worship services. 

II 06 o m ,  Cothoiic masses—10 om
oryj 17 IS <i.m
J E H O V A H 'S  W IT N E S S E S

4 o m , “ Lovtno A Solid Foundation In 
Youth for Lite", 5 o .m . wotchtower 
st\>dv. "Hutbonds. Assume Your Re 
soensibMities of Heodship ' 
I N T E R D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
—The Rev Dorothy Brooks. II om ,. 
"Diversities of Spintuol Gifts '. 7 o m.. 
"Solrltuol Moturitv '

Wastsidw Unitwd 
P«nt*co*taI Church

W. Ixt at luOrkhart 
SUNDAY SERVICES

SuBday Srhool .
Mom. Worship .

EVENING SERMCES 
Tuts, aad Tbar«... 7;4S p.m 

A. W. Ttaomhlll, Pastor

II a m. 
11.a.m.

their 97-year-oId order and help archdiocese.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4tb and Lancaster
Sunday School ............. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .........11:59 A.M.
Evangelistic Service . . .  7:99 P.M.

LISTt?N TO 
REV. C. M. 
AT 9:39 P M.

REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
0\  KBST, 1499 kc

Wednesdav ...............
WELCOj^E

7:39 P.M Rev. Hmimt Rich

mothers. arbitrary 10 p m. lights out ! 
. . . . .  1 Nuns set theu-own schedules fori

c ^ g e , Its 14 beautifully I rising, praying, medl-i
land.s(’aped, tranquil a ^ s  sloj^ yiij^g g^d attending Mass The

J ' only rule on late-night talk is
Hills, Is a girls literal arts thoughtfulness for others

i S  T o t h ." / :  The slsters announced their
> î(u> nr hpariniiartpn: fnr * hi r*P^ri mental changes la.st Octo- 
Inunaculate Heart order, DC p8ul Vi's' extior
........ ..

> amine and renew their way of 
ilife and to engage In wide-rang-i 

visiting, ing experimentation in achlev-i

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg and Lancaster at 22nd 

Snnthcm Baptist 
Gytle R. Campbell, Pastor

Sunday Schnoi ....................9:45 A M.
Worsulp ..............................I1;M A M.
TralalRg UbIm  .................. 9:19 P.M.
Worship ...........................  7:11 P.M.
Midweek Servkei Wed. .. 7:19 P.M.
**« nm Hm« MO OMMi Mnt thtm Mwmn Pr«¥. M:M

l E m

iV

of whose 560 
Catholic school.s 
we.st.

Some sisters

of

are
^beauty parlors and getting per-j mg Uua rtnewaL”  
nanent waves for the first time Gradually the word got out 
in their lives _ cardinal dlsapproN-ed.

Most have dropped eccleslast-lthat he even had fired the tradi-

Settles Baptist Church
I9th at .Settles Rev. Cov R. Bari. Pastor

YOUTH REVIVAL
FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

7 P.M. EACH EVENING 
SPECIAL SERVICE 11 A.M. 

SUNDAY-LED BY -
PAUL DABBS

AN 18-YEAR-OLD SENIOR FROM 
SEMINOLE, TEXAS

ical I,atin names for the names

Settles Baptist 
Begins Revival

,7

"8 Allow this To Bo Vour^ 
< Porsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BI^DWELL LANE '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
i

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A M. Bible Stndy 
19:39 A M. Worship 

5:15 P.M. Bible Study 
6:99 P.M. Worship 

Bible CUn
7:39 P.M. Bible Stndy-All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Chris!
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

The Settles Bapti.st Church.
Nineteenth and Settles Streets, 
will hold a youth revival to
night through Sunday featuring 
an IR-year-old senior high school 
student from Seminole as evan- 
geU.st.

He is Paul Dabbs, who plans 
to enter college to study for the 
ministry m the fall He began 
his preaching Augo27. 1967 

Rev. Coy R Burt. pa.s- 
lor, said services times will be 
7 p m daily, and youth will pir-
[Ucifate in all worship serv ice  ___ ________ _ ^

*Spocial services are p^niied 'af*haT derISTi)h the Njiuir steps* 
the regular morning worship to be taken by the Immaculate 
hour Sunday at 11 a m. Heart sisters resides with the

The public is invited Isi.sters themselves "

Westbrook Youth Plan 
Revival Through Sundoy

Uon-defying schoolteachers.
Sister Anita, the mother gen

eral. wrote 7,500 parents: “ Aft
er 82 years in the archdiocese of 
IXK Angeles, the .sisters of the 
Immaculate Heart are being 
asked to stop teaching your chil
dren in the parochial schools ’* 

DE’NIES DISMISSAL 
Cardinal McIntyre ls.sued a 

statement denying that he had 
dismls.sed the sisters It did say 
they had been asked to deter
mine how many wish to remain 
teachers ‘ ‘as religious” —that Is, 
as members of a religious or 
der

"Sure he has fired H|em.”  
says a male instructor at Im
maculate Heart College “ The 
is.sue is whether institutions of 
the Church can be demoiratized 
or whether the old Roman law- 
will prevail The cardinal stands 
for the old Roman law ’ ’

The cardinal has said "the fi

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship Sorvico .......................  8;30 A.M.
Sunday School .....................   9:30 A.M.

MIDWEEK LENTEN SERVK E 
Thursday .............................................................  7 ;J# p.M.

* A CORDIAL WELCOME

Baptist Temple
lltk Place and C>allad--------  SaaUiem BapUst

Janm  A Puckatt, Pastor 
Bill Myors, Ministor of Education

Saadiy Scbaal 9:45 A.af. 
Mon. Worship 11:99 A.M.
Tnlniag Ualon 9:99 P.M.
Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.
,PBAYEBHEETLNG„

Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

Inviting you to tha . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwast Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .........................9:99
Worship Service .................. 19:99
Evening Service .................   9:99

‘TUESDAY
LadiekBible Class........ 7:99 p.m.'

WEDNESDAY /
MM Week Service ...........

J. V. DAVIS Office M3-7C9 ^
Minister

WESTBROOK (SC) — Youth-ian "old-fashioned basket lunch" 
led revival services will be con -to  the church Sunday to be 
ducted by two Hardin-Simmon.s, served at noon 
University students at West-i Participating in "Leadership 
brook Baptist Church Friday!for Youth Week”  will be F,ddie 

itnroaen Sunday. tltanne, Boyce Edwards. ^Dke
I Oglesby, Patricia Bell. Sue Bell, 

Mike WMre Moore. Margie Creron,
terial stiMent from Harrell Gcron, David Geron,

I Kan. will be the eya^east. D ''ij Underwoixl. Debra Under- 
irecUng masic will be J 'm m y ;^ .^  j^^thy Henderson. Sandy 
iGnmes. a .sophom oiTm usicstu-^„jpr,^„ R a n d y  Anderson,
I dent from Midland. !Mary Tumage, G a r y  Under-

Servii’cs will be at 7:30 pm . iwnod. Travis Conaway, Elmer 
daily, followed by fellowship McMahon and Wanda W’hite- 
Breakfa.st will be .served at 9:00 head.
a.m. on Saturday for the young| Also Carolyn Bryant. Hardin- 
people, followed by a worship:Simmons; Donna Bryant. Ode.s-| 
service. isa; and Carolyn Bell, Howard I

Members are asked to bring'Payne._________________________

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
f r  POLK,' P o t t O T " ™ —

pOLIAO ASSEMBLY OF 
\ GOD CHURCH 

jjm  GOLIAD
Saiiday ScRm I ....................1:45 A.M.
Mornbig lio rs lilp ........... ...ll:99fA .M .
EvMgeUxtk Service .......... 7:99 P.M.

" W h « r «  PeopI* C om *
To Moot God"

WedacMlay—
Revival Service .................. 7:19 P.M.

IJstea T* KHEM 8:39 A M. Skaday 
Rev. Meivtai McKaight

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worahip With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane 

Tune In KBST Sunday AAorning at 9:00
Sorvices: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, 7:H P.M.
For Further lafermatlou, ConUct A. D. Smith, 293-354 

Lester Young, 297-9999 Randall Mortoa, 217-8591

SniMay
9:45 A.M. Saaday School 
11:99 A.M. Mom. Worship

9:99 P.M. Train. Union 
7:99 P.M. Eve. Servtee

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th and Neinn JACK BOVETT, Pastor

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

SUNDAY 
Sanday School

19 A M.
Momlag Worship 

19:59 A M. 
Evealng Worship 

7 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma, Texas Ralph BeiaUe, Minister

f U r j ^ T n̂umn

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th nnd Ooliod 

SUNDAY SERVICES  
I  A,M. and 10:15 AM.

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUN DAY-—
Bible Stndy ............ 9:99 A M.
Morning Worship .. 19:99 A.M. 
Evenlag Worship ... 9:99 P..M.

— ^WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stndy ............ 7:99 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ijidles'
Bible Class ............ 9:99 A M.

Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minister

Wn Cordially Invitn
You To Attend All 

Sorvices At
TRIN ITY BAPTIST

n r  i r d n » i i j r '~ ’~ * ^  ^

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor
Utmtm *W«»I ...................... IVW *JM

....................
■rMAcatf Over KH tM . It n  On YMtr OM 
gvuteWiHc (ervlcM ............... J U^M .
m m -w m *  MrvMM weowwev •••. f.m  r j r t

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
Voa have gl\fn ao gift to God If yon have net given 
yonrself.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

"Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............... 8:00 A.M.
Bible Classes ................................  9:00 A M.
Morning Worship ..........................10:00 A M.
Evening W orship.............................. 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship.. 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1991 Mala
'’M w M  •« T r« n r e rw r— iin n s li, d m  m is  s;» aJL SMUor

a

"A Church Helping People By 
Applying The Gospel To The 
Problems Today."

Sundoy
I  Sunday Scheel .. 9:45 n.m. TrafSing Union . 9:99 p.m. 

Wemliip Service 11:99 a.m. Evening Worship 7:99 p.m.

705 W. Morey
/

267-8223

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

'Sunday School ..........................................  9:45./, A.M.
Morning Worship  10:50* A.M.

Robert T. Doming Trom Webb Air 
Force Base Will Speak At 10:50 A M.

Youth Services ..........  5:30 P.M. and 6:00 P.M.
Adult Bible S tu d y ...................................... 6:00 P M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

1 \

/ ./I
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THAT WHALE’S KIPPED 
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SMALL PACKET DROPS OUT.
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W H Y CAN 'T I  
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MOUTH S H U T ?

FIY 50NCTHIN4 lIMPLt, J IN X I-N )
WE CAN HAVE TIME AFTERWARD TO GO 
OVER OUR BUDSrrI THE lAN R CALLED 

TODAY TO 6A/ OUR H0U5EH0U) ACCOUNT 
OVERDRAWN!
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HMMM_>00 PDH T 5CE.M TO 
PE CARRYINO any YOU COULP 
HAVE MiPPEN them OF COURSE 
«.MlNP STAYINO AROUND IN 
CASE I  RUN ACROSS A PAR, 
LARRIKIN f  1

'  IF THE fSTAStlSHMENT EXPECTS TO STRETCH MV' 
keck with a fair of 6L0VE5 I'VE NEVER WORî  
1 WOULD NOT MISS THE FUN FOR AMyTHlNO, J
INSPECTOR.'
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SWIVEL  ̂
DEAR-.

Unacramble Uwac four Jumblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

ieum m Um i tm U  i
|« n m t? m n a g n B

C I U E r— --mT\%̂WwfW wwMi

□ □
O H PYX  1

□
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HE OUST SORT OP 

LIliES VJirhilP^

BUT WWEN I  
SAY •c h e e s e *  
ME DROOLS
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I TD BE &UPPDirrEC? IN 1

a _
/  s I th b  aaannektd which 1 1V SHt'6 ACCLIS'TCWEP. 1

GADA}fE

Y. J
Now arnuite the circled letters 
to form the surpriec answer, as 
sufgestcd by the above cartoon.
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H. V.' Ratliff 
Is Honored
FOHT WOUTH (A D  -  Mar-' 

old V R a t l i f f ,  who has writ-i 
ten sports in Texas for 46 years, i 
was recoiniized I
as "the No. 1 
spokesman for
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Troubled Nicklaus 
Tied With Barber

Tfjey Run In San Angelo Saturday
(Phofo by Donny VoMci)

The ninth grade Brahma n2l->ard relay 
team (abo>el will hr* among th<‘ Rig Spring 
entries In a Junior high school track and fleW

meet In San Angelo Saturday. From the left, 
the boys are Tommy Fletcher, Tooy Dean, 
Leany Simpson and IMIke Pipes.

Houston Risks 
Winning Skein

nv Tst A>M<iot»o pr#»» them stand out over the other 
Houston and St. Bonaventure,'six serond round conlesUr—Co- 

the only unbeaten major college lumbia-Oavidson, Ohio State- 
basketball teams in the country.'K,ast Tennessee, Kentucky-Mar- 
risk their winning streaks as the quelle, UCLA-New Mexico 
NCAA national championship State, Texas Chri.stian-Kansas 
tournament re.sumes tonight Stale and New Mexico-Santa 
Both face stem tasks. Clara.

The top-ranked Houston ( ou-' Klvin Hayes. Houston’s Big E, 
gars, 29-0. go against ninth- js pitted against LouisvUle's . • , j
ranked Louisville, 20-6. in the westley Unseld in "a matchup ofiPoi"^^' including 
Midwest regional at Wichita. All Americans. A n o t h e r AU-
Ksn St. Honflvonturr. 23-0 nnri '\mcncsn Lsrry Miller of N o r t h L e ' ^ i s  Igu Duke with 
third ranked nationally, faces Carolina, faces Bob Lanier of ^
the No 4 North ( arolina Tar st Bonaventure. who m a ^  the « »  
Heels, 25-3, in the East Region- All-American second team fs  a interest In the NCAA
als at Raleigh, N C soph '  regionals at Albuquerque.

‘ .ATTRAtTIVE CARD : Duke, lOlh ranked nationally 
Individual duels give these and the only team in The Asso- 

games added lustre and make dated Press Top Ten not in the

NCAA tourney, scored an 
impressive 97-81 victory over 
Oklahoma City Thursday night 
in the opening of the National 
Invitation Tournament In the 
other first-round NIT game at 
New York’s Madison Square 
Garden, St. Peter’s beat Mar
shall 102-93 in two overtimes.

Elnardo Webster scored 51 
seven In the

ORLAMX).
I

('hallengers in the Citrus Open.it ylet ”
(API — ihav^n’t found out how to directland still c-ome in with a 67 ”

Midland’s JV̂ ’s enjoylhI an II- 
{ run thi^ inning on their way te 
a 17-15 win over the Big Spring 

{B team in a baseball exlubtUun
there Thursday

The Ohio strongman salvaged'
B five iiniter nar niiinft with ^y a score ot 8-3 and tied 

Golf Tournament may scoff, but Nicklaus stUl managed to take » „ itw lucky b^ncTs and great after the Bull-
.lack Nlcklaus-the king of the a share of the lead into today’sliron play, and hit 17 greens in
fairway belters—is having trou- .second mund after shooting a 67 regulation strokes game opened the season

Thurs-! Nlflclaus’ score f'"- Shorthorns -ntey re-urntn

sports In Texas 
and the South
west Conferenc-e 
for more than a 
quarter of a 
century”  at an
a p p r e c i a t i o n ____  _____
luncheon Thurs- I’m Ju.st striking t̂ he hall off the! Nicklaus said he* wasn t com-iMTamhllng To7 the'>'23,odoll^̂  ̂ RcKkey Wooley, who ha.s an
“ 'Tu I*!*-'’- said Nicklaus, ’Ilplaining. however, "btxau.se itinrue navoff ■rm injury that hampered his
ThT> Asŝ Hiatt̂ d Ktss S  before last {is silly to say how bad I drove il| .The fa.st finish by Nicklaus throwing yesterday, found hi.s
w a s  h o n o r e d  bv the Greater Fort ________________ I'and how niany putts I mi.ssedjand Barber ju.st before d u sk  batting eye He clubbed a first

''---------------------------------------------------* broke open one of the biggest iinning homt‘ run with two males

ble with his driver m tie Miller Barber
"M n not hooking or slicing, .'‘ ay’s opener

said he wasn t com-1scrambling for the 123,000 first

and 41 other players broke par ‘ n play next Ihursday against
San .-\ngelo here

Worth Sports Committee of the; 
Chamber of Commerce as sportsi 
leaders from over the Southwest' 
paid him tribute He was pre-‘ 
sented with a plaque.

"It was appropriate,”  said' 
Ritlliff, "that Fort Worth should ‘ 
do this. 1 never got out of Hills-' 
boro until I was 15 years old 
and Fort Worth was the first: 
place 1 visited ’

Ratliff has either played in or 
written afxiut Texas schiHilixiy 
football for 48 w ars and the re-i 
suit was a ixwk "Autumns' 
Mightiest l^egions ”  |

OC^ESSA, ELDORADO

Tracksters Are 
In Two Meets

logjams of the year. Five play-julx'i'rd nnd followeil with a solo 
'ers were deadhx ked for the blast in the third Charley !>ewis 
I lead at 68 Ix'fore they were had a triple and a double for 
bumped out the Big .Springers while Johnny

I Southpaw Bob Charles of New He«lges came up with three 
Zealand and comeback bidding;singles 
Brure Devlin of Australia used; Midland earned (»nly seven of 
sharp putting to cut four strokes its 17 runs In all, the Dingles 
off par along with little Deanelwere guilty of 14 bobbles. 
Beman, surging Tom Weiskopf 
and surprising Don Mas.sengale 

Four more players—Bert 1 
,Yancey, ,)ohn Lot/., Bob Murphylcu"

ttorhin rt 4 1 I  ̂
SoiQOdo \\ 2 3 0 0

and Lee Trevino—were til'd at
High school track and fieldj Roy l,ce Warren, 220, 440-yard *9. with Ken Venturi, Gay Brew- 

teams here head in two direc-|run and 440-yard relay. jCr and Gardner Dickinson
tions this wwkend. the varsity | The Ixiys who will be gome to the 14 players shooting

. . _____ • . ________, tr‘x>ps to the West Texas Relays iiTMnraHu !n, i..a«- ,7t»scoach 
Texas
remark that "the kids who have'jj'"
participated in sports from thci _  , . .n „  v . .u .
first grade on up are certainly! .y '"
Indebted to Harold V. R atliff. . Mes-^

3 2 0 0
4 I 0 t 
1 0  0 0 
3 12)

Hutio <b 
Wrioltv c 

c

It led Dutcdi Meyer, former I, r,K,ps t„ the West Texas Relays! E ldoraZ in clu ^ '*  
oach and athletic director of|j„ Odessa and the B squad to warfioia
exas Christian University to j-jateau Relays in Eldora- Barfield

he and others have dedicated

mile
sprint relay and 100.

Herman Evans, mile 
sprinl relay and 220.

880.

r e l a y .

relay, I
Local Ferns Grab 
Two Victories

t»Mrt •» r k M
 ̂ P«Or»*OV 3b t 1 0 1

ft S M I F knm 2b * I J 2
m tb S 3 3 4  G b o « l f  t I M  h'm c 5 0 2 3 StimrO* If 1 f J ®
t n Jb 1 M  0 J b  4 2 ;  1I 0 * w4 i t f1 i • s

t  >dw«4t \% I i  0 i
1b 4 ) 0 0  

McM V 3b 1 f t  1'
M lin*r If b l o t
L»wl\ It 
Wrlfibt rf 
,l«r r*t% cf 
Porri» D 
M do;o 9 R riQur* O

Afb 
Noblft It 
browri 7b Berrrtea p 
Vb%t 0

3 17 0 
3 0 12 110 010 11 
1 1 0 0
I 0 1 0

Totbit )S If 10 12

0 f  0 01 i I

They are;
Joey Baker, 120 • yard 

hurdles
high;

their lives to building up youth
Ratliff spent his entire news

paper career within a radius of p^oad jump 
10 milw, starting on the HiHs-j llucLson, mile relay, 440-
boro Mirror, going to the t le-yard run

loy*"! ^'ary Kelley, mile relay. 440 to The AsscKiated Press in 1936.
Emmitt Miller, .shot pul 
Larrv North, 880-yard run.

Mike Holten, 880, mile relay.
Gary Huff, mile relay. 440 re- achieved 

mile relay, high jump lay, 100 and broad jump. !
Joey Ortega, pole vault !
Roman Ramirez, mile run ‘

Local girl volleyliall teams 
two impressive 

tones here Thursday 
The ninth grade Blacks de 

fealed Snyder Lamar. .3-15, 16

c di*r o 11 • a 
n  t i n  ISMidland .........  MUli ]<«Bia Sartnq ............  SM SOtt t-15I i —Jor>4r4. Wool«v 3. TKNftll. 0<5rn#t 3« Vir* (*bn\t>rio. MiMoftrrv. WMqbf, t>dgi« 2«Ppurtfov, Albuttpn, Opnfeifl. Omibi. Ib

He became sports editor in 1941
More than 200 persons at

tended the luncheon over whic h 
Judge Howard lireen of Fort 
Worth, a long time friend of the:

Pete Rodriquez, mile run. 
Steve Russell, disc'us

$A40«f Mutlo. I CuriMli
-♦Lew»»; HÔ Woo1#v I.
Forriw ...................  2 I 2 tMtridoffi ..... . 21 2 f 3

Lupe Rodriquez, mile run Ih , 15-3, thereby handing l^amarliSJliS^aP) | J |
Benny Gulley, mile run {rs first los.s of the year. T h c;'-«| ^  ............ ’  ».j i !  *
Johnny Rutherford, 120-yard I Blacks are now 6-2 on the sea- va»* s i i i t i *

high hurdles. 330-yard inter-'son.
mediate hurdles | in eighth grade play, Goliad

.Henry Salazar, 880 turned back Lamar, 15-3, 14 16,
Lewis Swil/er, 120-yard high,l5->I In a series which saw Ix>t

Riiky Ray Thomas, 100, 220, hurdles, 330-yard Intermediate!tic Ellison, Sharon (lerbich ami 
writer, presided. Flem Hall, re- 440-yard relay and broad jump {hurdles. . iRay ( ’affey glisten for the Mav
tired 8|K»rts editor of the KnrtI Claude (Snake) Tucker, mile; Luke Stoneman, pole vault,jerteks. Goliad is now 8-2.
Worth Star-Teli'grani, and BilLrelay, 440 yard relay and 330- broad jump. I Goliad returns to play against
Rives, editor of the Demton yard tntcTmc'diate hurdles I Garv Osbum. pole vault. 'Coahoma here Monday evening 
Record-Chronicle, made talks on '

Steers Visit 
Two Diamonds

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Boyce Hale’s 30 year career as a basketball official has come 
to an end

Hale Is transferring with the oil company for which he works 
from Borger to Anchorage, Alaska, and plans no more officiat
ing. The (»ne-time Big Springer has worked an estimatc'd 3.000 
games and for five years was one of the arbiters in the Texas 
State Girls’ tournament at Austin.

He'll lx? in Alaska indefinitely and plans to get in plenty of 
big-game hunting, which mean.s he 11 seek out the moose, elk

N.M., Ls focused on Lew Alcin- 
dor, UCLA’s Iwo-Ume All-Amer
ican. He Ls expected to lead the 
Bruins tn a bid to retain their 
national title.

Kentucky's showing against 
Marquette is the headline in the 
Mideast regional at I>exington, 
Ky Adolph Rupp, Kentucky's 
coach, who holds the all-time 
career record of 781 victories, is 
after an unprecedented fifth na
tional title

This Ls the complete schedule 
for tonight:

At Raleigh. N'.C. — Columbia, 
22-4, vs. Davidson. 23-4. and St. 
Bnnavenulre. 23-0, vs North 
CaroltRfr 25̂ 3

At liexington, Ky —Ohio 
Slate, 18-7, vs. East Tennes,se«, 
19-8, and Kentucky, 21-4, vs 
Marquette. 22-5.

At Wichita. Kan — Houston. 
29-0, vs. Louisiville. 20-6, and 
Texas Chri.stian, 14-10, vs. Kan
sas State. 19-7.

and big bear. He has collected quite a number of game trophies
down through the years 25 *- vs. New Mexico

Hale is 
around April
Alaska He'll send (or his family alter his children finish the 
spring school term at Borger

their asscHialion with Ratliff 
Judge Green formerly was presi
dent of baseball leagues In Tex-' 
as. Rives was a co-worker 
In The Associated Dess.

Links Teams 
Chase Rebs
W i l b u r  Cunningham’s Big 

.Spring .Steers return to District I 
2-AAAA golf play at Midland’s 
Hogan Park today. !

This Is the third of five rounds 
of coTnpPttTinn"wtnrh will de-- 
termlne the Individual and team 
championships bi the confer-, 
enc-e.

Big Spring ranks third in the 
standings. lx*hind pace-setting 
Midland Ix'e and Odessa Per
mian — but only five .strokes 
removed from the top. ,

liCe has an aggregate score! 
of 601, Permian a 603 while Big

ATTAINS STA TE SEMIFINALS

Klondike Triumphs

scheduled to leave Borger in his pickup for Spring has put together a 606
11, where he and his lielongmgs will be shipped on to - ^

A l’.STIN, Tex (AP) — Defending 
(hampion High Island and Klondike 
of Lame.sa moved into the semifinals 
of ( ’lass B in the slate schoolgirls 
basketball tournament tixlay.

High Island, which beat Slidell 58-56 
in the opening game of the tourna
ment Thursday night, playixl Round- 
lop Carmine, which drew a bye 

Klondike advanc^ with a 4.V41 vic
tory nvTT Swndnwn'-and met Weather- -  
ford Bnmck today.

The Class A division open«'d play 
at main. (J(H)rge West nu'eting Glen 
Rose and defending champion Spring- 
lake of Earth tackling Grapeland 

Class AA .starts Hus afterniKin with 
Gregory-Portland, clashing with Ham 
shire Fannett and Spi'arman engaging 
Hivercrest of Bogata 

Class AA.\ — the top divLsion —

plays first nuind games tonight,
ille

West
Orange playing Raymondville a n d  
Carthage tangling with Stephenville

Finals of all four clas'ses are sched
uled Saturday.

Vina Whitemlre scored 37 points In 
leading Slidell’s dosing bid against 
High Island It was her field goal 
that pulled Slidell within two points 
with only sei-onds left. But Ishe fouled 
frying tAget-Hi* baM and iUgb laland 
was in possessio'n as time ran out 
High Island ran its season record to 
XI2

Klondike rallied in the final quarter 
to tumble Sundown and run its record 
In .34-4 At the end of thrix* periods 
Sundown led Klondike 34 28 but tlx* 
latter’s Joyce Wilsher scored 10 of 
her 24 point.s in the final quarter to 
give Klondike the victory

The Big Spring Steers showed 
I to advantage in losing to Luli- 
ilxKk Monterey here \4odnesday 
{but coach Oakey Hagood savs 
they are going to have to do 
heller if they are to finish above 
500 ami contend for the I>is- 

trii t 2-AAAA baseball champion- 
shu)

The Ixinghoras. now 4-2 on tha 
.year, square off with Lubbock 
High in Lubbock at 4 o ’clock 
today and see- action twice Sat
urday in Snydfr against Speedy 

'Moffett's Tigers.
Big Spring lost to Monlerrv, 

2-1 but with a little more timely 
I hitting could have registered a 
win

Quite likely. James .Newman 
will go agafai.st Lubbock lodav 
as the Slaan seek their second 
straiglit victory over the West
erners The Im'als beat Ltih- 
bm-k, 11 -1,̂  in their p r e v i o u s  
meeting.

At New York, NIT first round 
—Kansas, 19-7, vs Temple 19-8, 
{and Villanova, 18-8, vs. Wy6- 
ming, 18-8.

Yearlings Shade 
Snyder Travis

The former Odessa amateur heavyweight, Phil Paris, is 
now in the fight stable of Martin County's Melton McMorries 
and likely will have his first pro fight shortly.

Right now, I’aris is serving as a sparring partner for 
Manny Ramos in Mexico City.

Elisio E.strada. the bantamweight who is aLso under con
tract to McMorries, has Ix'en returned to the list of the' 
world's best 50 Ixixers in his division and will meet Manny graders ran their won-lost rec- 
Elias, ranked Isih in the world in the bantam class, in San ord in girls’ volleyball to 3-3 by 
.\ntonio April 2. E.strada. who tried it out of his weight class for turning back Travis, 15-8, 17-15, 
a while, is 47th in the most recent ratings

JIMMIE JUNKS 
CUNUCO 

FIRKSTUNK 
SSn CfrecB 

Stamps 
Dial M7-7N1 
1511 Gregg

mg 
contest.

larldeatallv, si-owling .Sonny Liston is deadly intent on 
regaining the world's heavyweight championship, now (hat 
Cassius Clay Is in limbo.

Weighing 221, Liston is In dally training at his m-w 
home tn I-as \ogas, Nev. He says he fights best at 215.

Rtff Mt MBri'ay In Rewi Wi tniday Wight.
* *• * * * der won, 15-9  ̂ 15-6. V i c k i e Mike Weaver,

John-Carlos, the-New York Negro speedster who competed; Vaughn was in>pre(*?'i'T f«rR«n'HVm  Ka.si h 
for Ea.st Texas Slate last year, is now enrolled at San Jose pels in that one.
Slate in California.

jQuite obviously, San Jose is going to continue to emphasize 
track It has installed a $225,000 tartan track.

Trailing Big Spring by a 
mere stroke Is .San Angelo. Abi
lene Cooper is fifth, at 60S; fol
lowed by Midland High, 611,
Odes.sa High, 643, and Abilene 
High, 674.

Big Spring gainf'd ground in 
the last match held three weeks 
ago by registering a W .  Lee 
had a 309 IhiI stilt tinik over 

SNYDER. — Runnels’ eighth first place when the erstwhile
pace - .setter. Midland High, 
slumix'd to a .321

Under niles adopted by the .
L5-3 here Thursday golf coaches, the low four mcn'B'*'*' ,(-irls J  „  i n ' . K C o n s o l a t i o n  finals will be at

I Zoned Miers, who count I'd ten [on a fiveinan team count K‘*‘ at Arlmgion H i^  and^ am inmnmiw Third olare
points in a rew in the first Iward the total team score. ,< oiinly Junior tollegu 1 h i Sjlkiuslon High, askc'd to cnleri ' I* '
game, Sylvia Rodnquez and! Odes.sa and San Angelo will|'” ‘ ’™">^ , u, '^u  ,\'hH ii.ai < f K'i.*nHik» nw<:.nv' ' '  ‘ ‘ '’ ' ‘ 'rnimed at 7 .30 p m
Christina Mata were out.sland-ihost the teams later in the! ‘ "''"K !

for the Yearlings m thelsprmg ; 10 ganws will have ix'en playt'd I that Midland High draws the

Ten T Wis On TapT oday 
In Volleyball Tourney
Fifteen teams were in the the Slate Girls' basketball tour- an hour after fifg Spring A and 

field wtien the fifth annual ( ap nament at Austin |l,amesa were to play.
Volleyball lourna However, two A r l i n g t o n

W

re.senting Big S|>ring will ‘ ‘ ‘*5’ r^ u iixs  at "  ^ ’>i Satur- hrst

Mike Hall

Netters Entered 
In Midland Meet

The previous competilion was 
held in Big Spring and Abilene

and P
;row

Klondike wdhdrew from

The tournanv'nt is being spon- 
jjip .sored by the Women’s Recrea 
layJion Asscxiation of the,college. 

Till all pw eecis gofri^ toward
the Snycler-Big Spnng B contest

round bye. However, - 
gs are committed to

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO PINO

JET IFINANCE CO.
Friewlly Service 

m % .Z a d  DUl 217 5SM

the.at 9 o ’clock
tournament due to the fact that' Snyder and Big Spring B were 
its Ijersonnel will be involved inito ,sc|uare off at 4 p m.

Biggest headache in the NFL, in all likelihood, Is being 
provided by John Brodie, the San Francisco 49ers quarter
back R>8 Spring will be one ofi

Dick Nolan, new coach of the 49ers. would like to trade about 30 .schools entering teams 
Brodie hut no one wants him, not at the price they would in the annual Midland High 
have to pay. School Tennis tournament, which

Whoever takes Brodie would hdve to pay him $75,000 this; starts t o d a y  and continues
Hhrniioh C^aliirttay

Abilene Crxiper, El Paso Irvin 
and San Angelo are listed as

vear
That is part of the deal Brodie made following merger of 

the NFL and A^'L in 1966.
Brodie agreed to play for the Hou.ston Oilers in 1967. When favorites in the event. |

the merger was announced, he won a .suit that was worth 
$827,000 John has already collected $150,000 in salary the past 
two years Now, over and alxive the .salary to come, Brodie 
will receive 1512.000 in additional payments during the ten 
Years following his retirement.

There are a half dozen quarterbacks in pro football whose 
talents are more highly regarded than those of Brodie but  ̂ . . . .
they don’t have lawyer brothers working in their behalf, as; handed Snvder a 6-4 ba.seball
does John. • '

jK % J ' t - .  i  ^
Permian Defeats 
Snyder Tigers |
SN'A’ DER — Odessa Permian {

Ezzard Charles, 
is now getting about in a wheelchair 
disorder.

loss here Thursday, benefitting
' * * a from nine hits. ,

the former heavyweight boxing champion.! Of the ten runs In the game, 
Seems he has a spinal eight were scored in the open

ing inidng. Winning hurler was 
Bobby Wriglft.

Yogi Berra, the former catching great for the New 
York Yankees, savs that Jim Hegan of Cleveland Is the 
best backstop he ever saw plav>

Yogi has a 6-1. 295-pouiw son named Larry who may 
attend Arizona State on

CAGE RESULTS
basebaD scholaphlp.

A
J

I TpUHNAMINTt. I nCAA COLLiOC DIVmON ,
HCJC’«  track forces might have fared ^  w«iayw.‘ 45*"A»hu,“  »

dobut in Fort Worth this year had not one member of tw  SI. 77,. Trinitv, Tt«., *7 
Javhawk mile relay team ran off and left another w^en the einsr'novmo
baton was passed. The boy had to go back and retrieve the », edtr», n j , im, Mofthon n. two
baton. . . . .  o*'®• • • - : •

The New Orleans Saints of the NFI. boasted to the world 
how they played to an average home attendance rf 76,000 per 
game then turned around *nd complained they lost money.

'i *

Brin^ lT-^Recor^

N AU auARTan-FiNAu
Conlrlit. OlUo, $1 M. Cairtrol Wo»X ii^, eo., fi. fWMtmlmlv . . _ . -- -
Fairmont St. M. DIckMaen 
OiMtoth S7. O nxy

St. .r 471

\

The Phillips High School Blackkawks 
(above) won (2 of their first 13 games and 
will enter the fifth annual Cap Rock 4ol- 

/Irvball tonrnament as one of the favored 
teams. A 19M graduate i of HCJC, Wanda 
Annstroag, ceaciwfl the cinb. Freat row,

' / ' /  I

I /

from the left, they are Gayle Sewell. Nikki 
Jin ITisdale, Weadel, Marlane Gafford 

Kathy Williams. Second row, VWgIe L 
Penny Hensley, Kay Crackrt^^Klain 
and Charlotte Utehford. SUndlng, 

.Gohlke (Btndent*manager).

' Anna Smith is sponsor of IhCi 
tod.ny.tirtiiniaim'nt while co-dlrcdors 

are Bartiara^ .Maikolter a n d !  
Ivalhy Howie

A Most \aluatile Plaver will 
Ix' chosen at the end of the 
lournaiiK'nl. a  ̂ will the out-| 
standing spik< r and set Six all- 
tmirnamcnt s p i k c r s and as 
manv all^tar sids will also )x 
namcfl

One of the highlights of Ihei 
two-<lay meet will Ix' the seli‘c-1 
tion of a toiirnanx'nt queen,' 
chosen on l(K»ks ;imt attitude. | 
Donna Cobb of Big Spring wa.sl 
the (holcc last year

Abilene I ( ’imixT is the delend-j 
ing lillist here having turned 
back Phillips in last^’ year’s 
finals Phillifis is one of the 
favorites' a g a i n  The Black 
hawks won here in 1965 and 1966 
and this season earned f i r s t  
place in the Odessa Permian' 
Basin mwi Boasting a 12-1 rec 
ord, the Hawks have lo.st only 
to-Kermil at Denver CityI-

Pairings
VI Arlirxjlori So*̂

11 0 ; Sri'vdi vi Vjdiori# Corvtf /\2‘
fvjori, Ab i«*̂ p VI Ariiridt^n*HlÔ . t D Abrî rif High vi SwtWl . 
wotwf, 2 A m , Bio Sorlrio A v« l o - '  
m«M 1 nm .; SrivOW v« iH} SCKino 6 
4 0 nn . vi MNliond Lpo. • pm

roimd OOm#»
^h»)lipvS«m MotJilon winner v%. Ab4- 

Iffip ^tiroptwofer wirvw, 6 om  , Bio SOFMNI • wtfwrf vA MifUoriN 1 o.m , 
oil on Eni#Oh>f %on0S CorVor winnor y| 
Pompri MiOKind I po winnpr, H o r n  Bof • 
urOovk

vmiftnol oomtA wiM bo 
ot 3 pm  ond 4" pm  Solurdov Somi-i 
ftncH oomoo in roniototton bro(%o4 wiHl 
bo ot 1 ».m. 0nd 2 9 m., Soturtfof I

TRUCKERS
( HM K IHi: PKin.

m i

and

“3-T’ NYLON CORD RIB HI-MILER

m  I 20 tm . !• F«. piwt M If ’ •0 (i 7pf 'PfippOBH t»r« AM 
S;0 M *9 Rrict If Ptd tir« Apt rOCdpptblQ

• Tnplw tpmpprwd n> Ion cord body
• tong-wpAr(ns Tufbyn mbSor trwod
• Durable * tlrong in p^rfomianon

NO MONEY OOMfN on OUT 
Easy Pay Plani

f .

Geodyoar Sorvica Stora 
401 Runnolt 267-4337

(/
L iL
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SA LE BY SEA LED  BID
Tlw'PHlermI Hoadng AdmlBlstratl«a tavIlM bids far the purchase af the laiid 

aad InprovemeaU thereoa apoa the fhHowiag described prapertles, as a groap. All

REAL ESTAIE
H ousfcs f o iT s a l e '

WAYNE BURNS 
W w tB CMnty SiMrHf 

AUBREY N. s t a n d a r d  
Hw mtB Cwnly BHRrmy

W. H. (Bill) EYSSEN
CwwTy Tm  AMMMr-C«(lMMr 

ZIRAH L. LaEEVRE 

CWHitv CwmnHtMMr, Pct. I 
FRANK S. CDOOMAN .
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. e. (Shorty) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JOLLEY 
M A N U ^  RUGA 

CooiitV CiRwim u m r. Pct. I 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
MILLER HARRIS 
H W SMITH 
JOE B MATTHEWS 

ioollca Poaco, Pct. 1, PI. I 
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

•» we*. woR Mtab. vB. 
t  n. Codar toaco tn bacli. ChaM 

Hak laaca la traat. Owaar ratlria 
aad awtt tacraWca wllh t  yr.

ad. wHL MdaM
1 raam a m ., 4 aw. at tawa. Law dwa ,pwit atiama nata.EQUITY I ml at lawa, lavaly kr. wamf, W A., td. wait, 1 kdrm, iv> batit, can. alrJiaat. built Ini, atll roam, dan, Rraal. In rumput raam, kl. earaart. lancad. tISS am. EQUITY — } bdrm, )<<t balbt, bullt- mt, atll. 'raam, dbl. aar.. raraatrd. klt-lamlly raam, can olrJiaol, VS A., ad. wall, aacal. cand.. tilt ma 

FMA REPOS—NO DWN. PMT.

Wlllo Daon Barry .................
Wa Sail Oraom*"

EXCELLENT BUY -  3 bdrm, } 
brick. Ilraolocc. dbl gorooa, ostuma

itlAtOO, tit) manth, SSM dawn . 7 „ — ----- . . . . . . . . 7 - ----------------..
TWO STOWY — 3-or 4 bdrin. 2 both. i
p^'ooerly ot reof ^»rxi* in %40 iThre« btdroofn bftclr, rt0«c(KOt«d. 2b021

U12 .SOO, pmt» $94 Eohf 16fh. COM 26̂ -4097.
Ik FNTWOOD ^  Owr>«r IcovtfMi wUI foht 
>*ductk>n ~  3 bdrm bckk, SUrOOO 
'FARMLAND — tMO ocrt — comkt«f good 
rrodt
NEAR BASE — 4 bdrm, dbl gor McrUi 

|hf« at tSSOO good condition ;
NO COMPARISON ANYWHERE In towni 
I— 4 bdfmi, 3 botht. firepi, 2600 %q ft,,

of the properties are belag offered la “ as Is”  roadlUop â ad wlthoat 
Nti rommissioR will |ie paid aad all bids to be aet ta -r HA. The taxes will be

13.000 dawn — lacs than tIM amis ttS

Jack
Shaffer

CHECK OUR RENTA 
Rasidantlal —Commarciol—Forms

OUR BEST BUY I BR hama Rilly 
drat id and carpalad Dan wilh Rra- 
alaca. Pancad yd. Naar callata. Law 
aaaltv, ttt. ma.
COLLEOE PARKS Lika naw I BR. 1 
btb Dan—DInInfl araa. Carpatad and

REAL ESTATE
263-8251
. 163-3003 I

ROITSF8 Ftm 8 4 »r
‘The Horn* Ot B<*tter LlStir>gt'

•IT’ S T I M K  T O  L IV K  —

2000 Birdwell
JIM NEWSOM . . .
1804 lUh — 3 BEDROOM, dan. lance, alr,!| 

.corpari, patie. naw carpal
1*04 Alabama. Iro 3 bdrm IEQUITY

DrBMd. Pratty corpatad boWit, vinvl 
Rdlb aBt i .

No dwo pmt . . 45 d o y s ij: '''- -  « "■tone*, oir Extro nk* '
f l i t  ma and g«Him« iMn

IM H U ii
tJM DOWN. THkFF bedroom brirk. i s ; ’ °aa"llm l
rolad bdrms, suwv kit. cwomic bolt), ^?0 LOW EQUITY -  3tl3 Homlllon, 3 bdrm, Iceil M7d5a? -------------------------------,A iviv view, 3 bdrms, 3 bolhs. US V  bum ins, pood corpal, 149 mo. Make |

on oMef
REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Tha Harold It duthorliad to announce Itwfallowina condidociat lor Fi l̂c Olflca. c . . i ,Subiact la Iha Rtoubilean Prlmory ol HOUSES FOR SAf.EMay 4, )«4B.

Business Opportunity 
MELBA HOTEI.-815 East 3rd

Ground Hoar commarciol wllh eleven *!03 P e r m ia n  B ltlg . 
lurnichad rooms upstairs Will accept cor KKOW 'N

A P P L Y
202 STATE STREET

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E
“SEI.LING BIG SPRING”

263 4662

A2
WILLIAM (Bill) B. CRCX3KER 

County Catnmtsslanar Pct. I_____

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C LA IIIFIE D  IN DEX
Ranarat ctdttHIcattan arrRndod batiedlhr wtth i«b<less«kcellans luted

REAL E.STATTE ...............  A
RENTAI.S .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINF.SS SERVICFS ...  E
EMPLOYMENT . . . I ........  F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARMER'S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............... L
AUTOMOBILES.................M

MINIMUM CHARGE
w a n Y a d

RATES
IS WORDS

ass(Ba sura la Cdunt 
lidna nambir II h
1 day .........  tt IB - Be par «med
1 d a y s ............. t1 t t—lie  par saerd
I d a y s ............. a . i t —Itc par «mrd
4 d a y s ............. U .tB -M c par saard
t d a y s .............M at—He par saard
«  d a y s ............. U  t t - l t c  par saard

Abdaa r«4aa bdPad an cansacutlya In-

SPACE RATES
..............  tl.lB par la.

Inch DaMy ................  Ot.M pae ma.
Cdnloct Want Ad Daeoiienenl 

Par Olhar Rolat

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

adman—H:M a m.

SPACE ADS
tt M A M. PRBCBDINQ DAY Par I an day tdNItii, IPtM AAA.

CANCELLATIONS
II your ad Is canca Rad batara aipha- 

■ are aididid a i ' '  
dl doyt M ran.

ERRORS
naWty as at any a r m t  at 
la cdnnaf ba read* 

arrart peyand Iha Rrst day
PAYMENT

Ada are ckaraii aurahr at an arsam- 
madaNan. and payment Is due bsuna

wWn* Yŵ wB̂ b Ud ufft.
ly«as al odt am sIrIcMv coMsdnad- 
afnea.
The aakttikirs maarya Iha HdM to 
add. ctd iiHy ar ratact any Wont Ad

■______________________

FHA
Realtor

Nigbtt And WMlivndt
I,ee Mans—267-5019 

Sue Brown-267-6230 
Marie Price—263-4129

illEAI) START
I in yord ond gorden on </> ocre Largobfk HOME #fith 3 bdrmA. 2 both%, pon

Hugo corpoted iiv*rm. bit mt, $11 
Personality v>orki#t in«ide and out Woik 
thru gat kitchon. f*nc*d. W  )LOW, LOW EQUITY — 3607 LaJunlOe 3 I4 BDRM PLUS DINING RM . OOrms, l  bolhs. brick, (mce.„alr _  Nice ,

Ira kll, screened bk porch Toll shode Hove Full Into On AH R ays
troes Efticipnev rentol poyt to**» and;MUST SELL — Lo«y Eouity. Kentwood I 
int. $13.S00 1 three bedroom, two both, flreoloct. 400 I

I.SyWPd C L O S IN (i  C O S T  . . .  « i tt livtno room, built in». corpeted,
toke your choice $52 or $62 mo 'dror>^. <enc^ _yard. 263 1496_______ J

THIS HOMF NKEDS U . ISURLRBAN A4\
decofote, odd chorm to thl* 3 or 4̂ , —- • —- — - . —•
bdrm brk, $79 pmtA. $1 000 loon bol ' Acres in Oosis Acres.
Chain fned bk yd Neor whs ond shops jCho*n fink t^ced, well ond pump.

W IT H  A L I T T L E  B IT  . ----------
of luck, your offer moy* toke this one .FARMS & RANCHES A-5
Owner s In o hurry — “ It * o home — r " __^---------------------------------—
not a house “ 2 closets In each kir>g*$iiê  OWNEf> SELLING— 160 ocres neor St 

1 bdrm, 10 tt iivrm. 26 tt ponel kit-denI Lowrence. SO Cultivoflon, good Irrigation I 
combined Corpet. dropes, fned bk ydi^ell. $90 ocre. 267 $43Q. I

j plus serv yd, outside strg $9600 lett on* “ “ I
1 FHA loon Hurry — Sove Time — Mon-' iD o I A 'T * i ? r \  i Ak*r\ 1
1 ey ond get a Borgom l n l \ l U A I t .U  leA IM /
T R A D E  T R .A IL E R  . . .  ^ ,ondam

prorated as of the date of the riosiag.
To qualify for roasideralloR, each bid aA Its face mast be firm, aacoadWoB^ 

fixed la *ae amouat eertaia aad aot ia the alteraattve aad mast cover aU •« » «  
72 properties as a groap. Bids oa slagle properties or for aay anmber less thaa 
the eaUre 72 propertit^ herein listed will aot be roasidered.

^ r h  bid mast be arcompaaied by a certified cbech, cashier’s chech or other 
bank check in the amouat of II per cent of Ihe amount If the bid. All bids mast 
be oa forms to be obtained from the Lubbock. Texas FHA office or from the *Hlw 
of Ector CoBBtv Area No. 3, A. B. Koch, Managemeat Broker, 1811 West County 
Road, Odessa, Texas.

The Purchaser shall deposit ia escrow wllh the Seller the sum of f754.ll ^  
property (f54,N4.M) which shall be ia addlttoa to the amount of the bid 1^ the 
porchase prim, to assare completion of repairs stipulated by FHA as rolniinnm 
necessary to pat the properties in reotoble ceadlticm to comply with the CHy Code. 
Nlaetv per cent of the escrow deposit of 175# per properly wlD be relea»M upon 
compienoB of repairs to each boasc. The remalalag II per cent (I5.4M) will be re- 
leas^ apoa the compkKioa of the last bouse. All repairs must be completed withto 
six months after closing. The escrow agreemeul to be signed and the depiwlt to be 
made at the time of execatloB of the sales coatrael. A bst of the required rc|»irs 
mav be obtained ffom the Odessa Management Broker or from the Lnbbock office 
of the FHA.

Closing must be held within M days after exeeuttea of the sales contract.
Noae of the hereinafter listed properties will be eligible for FHA lasnraace m 

the future and any Individual or any eompanc or corporation, regardless of race, 
color, creed or aational origin, meeting the deposit and other requirements of the 
FH.\ may submit bids for the pnrrhase of the following listed 72 properties, an 
kM-ated within the City of Odessa, Ector County, Texas, commonly known as follows:

FHA Case No.

lor small busioeA* home Irvluded disced, borrowed 101 A. cotton allot*GRAI’K)l »S. .SpAlTOl.̂ S. LI\TN(i|ment, 1̂ 44 a groin, 60 A. wheat now on |
tdeoJ 4

353 4 762

REPOSSESSION
SPECIAUSTS

Call Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

ioniv iTl.OOO'"vo<on^ d ra p « Total growinq (emily, 3 l>drm». I'torm. Trimatic »pflnkl« » y i t ^  i reams,
( VF5fil> U'A V 11  I bo))>s, Iviy brk homr surrounded wlthfbath. plenty tenant housinq. Plenty water, .
1.1 v r .  T in .  n  Vl.'xr .. _  shrubs — me (enre A wotrr I «>»»» tokes wheat crap ond governmenl

no marninq worries, wotih Ihe rWldren well to keep It perleci at o lo-cost to U.lthyc))* Will grow long stople cotton | 
to Khoel. then tidy up this spacious 3 Just 114.000 [Conloct Conrad Slo

t e n d e r  -  loving -  t a r e
A HOUSE TO GROW IN . i

4 bdrms. 2 bottise Irg llv rm with entry,! $13,000 Lvly rofpet, Irg den, dbl cor-i 
elec kit. den. ar»d covered ootio Nice port, qtrq Call now
I^pVvv;rrAf‘ '‘*tTvARiirTv nRAWSjI M Tr$R A I a I j l V A n l l j l l  Y throw on the logs broil a steok — i FURNISHED House—Nice, lorge. one b«d- I

RENTALS
lorge tunny kit. teporote dining rm. 2 the whole hou^e is built tor living os i room, EdwooH Heights; nicely furnished,, 

pretty bdrms, den with flreokKe Unex-, well os looks Lvly corpet. drapes. Bor i carpeted oportmenlv-One ond two hed

49-424472 
49-424474 
49-424481 
49 424483 
49-424487 
49 42449J 

„.49-424495 
49-424498 
49-424.*>N 
49-424543 
49-422241 
49 422212

Range-Oven, carpet, 3 bdrms . REDUCED S3.000
celled vord. for beouty, enjoyment ond! oain at $27 000 
privoev Cent Iprotlon $11,500 tolol |350 ( '\ S H  $110 M O

1? hafhti craracTe tHfi Mo 4104 beautiful brk  home from wideu  o a in b , fdO m u . n im  flreplor# formal liv
Dixon—call  TODAY

oM brirk 2 huge baths Asst>me $12,900 
loon Pd on 9 yrs

OFFICE 267 8266-506 E. 4lh

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

din, 3 bdrms ond 2 boths Dbl uar M6ny 
extras, corpet, dropes. lomps. d'Shwoth , 
er rovered potlo. etc Coll todoy

iW E .S T O V E R  R O A D  .
3 bdrms. seporote dininq, pretty orvd 

Ibrloht kit lolns utility rm Enel gor The 
jvd is looded with fruit trees $00 mo
! E L E G A N T  4 B E D R O O M
I HOME Huge L-shgped den with eating 
greo overlookino covered potlo thot steos 

—  'to triple gor Formol llv ond sen din Flllj

I room 4 Unfurnished, 3 bedroom houses—
Ibullt *ns

M r D O N A I .D  R E A L T Y  
2 6 ,T 7 6 1 ^ o r  267^6097_

NOVA DEAN
c a r p e t e d  b e d r o o m , privote en -, 
tronce ond both  ̂ l$13 Moin. Coll 267*7643

FHA Case No.

Rhoads RIfv.

a w p \ ____ I I  I your treerer ffom the ovinv fruit frrAcOor\o\(j ond emov - - ^—  ■

2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0
•00 Lirvcoster

Vmr;iNIA DAVIS
Res ?«7 !W19

} DUNCAN HOTPL — 310 Austin — work 
I mo girls or men ~  bedrooms $S 00
orrd up Furnished oportments $40 ond

0. D  Ciup 267 9050. Duncon.

Realty
over 50 beoutifui rose bushes 

In the well plonned yord 
RENTAL SAND SPRINGS COOK ^ TA LBO T

SPECIAL WEEKL> rotes. Downtown i 
Motel on 17. ’ *2-blg<k north of Highwov | 10

FHA BANNER HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Call HOME For A HOME
600

**Hon»e Of Good ServKe"

MARY SUTER

Off 263 7615
Hama BkTdoai And SP3 3PM

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
BFNTAi.* -  VA A FHA RFFOS .

tXCElLENT BUY — Irq 3 bdrm an Sun I 
«a1. alw  ana an Wastovar Bd 
SEE THESE houiM. mtotidthad <N loonc. 

taka up law pmit. procKcally nalblng 
down Movt now. no walling.

JUST ON Morkal — practically naw 3| 
bdrm. 3 both. Ilrapl. cov. patio, dbl 
Oor. pmti undar tllO

SEVERAL GOOD Ihrtinaaf cornari down- Mt t)4t ....... ......... ROBERT ROOMAN
town W i n *  JOY 0UDA*.H

MAIN

1005 Lanra.ster 
267 6919 Or 267 5478

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM privota an 
tronce. seml-pcivote. both, kitchenette lf| 
desired Close In, irKiulre 601 Runnels, j

CA’.,L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 26.1 2072 
.leff Painter 263 2628

BRICK TRIM
3 Bdrms. carpeted llv. onJ holl—$73 nr.o

BRICK
3 bdrms, 1^ boths. Irg kit —164 mo

BRICK xilM
3 bdrms., BfMlt Ins. cdrpOft ond strg— 
$71 mo ^

MELBA HOTEL—113 Eost Third—Close:{ 
In Quiet, comfortoble room* for iienlle-1 
men $7 00 per week. *
WYOMING HOTEL—Cleon rooms, week
ly rotes. $7 00 ond up Free porklng. 
Btockle Sewell. Mgr.
FURNISHED APTS.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
furnished or>d Unfurnished Aportmenti. 
Refrigerated Air. Carpet. Dropes. Pool, 
TV Cbbie. Woshers. Dryers, Corports.
2401 Marcy Dr 26.3-6186

BRICK TRIM3 s m a l l  h o u se s  — Ona In mo»l WASHINGTON SCHOOL DIST Krf.m. k*  h„.K. tnichniv, orao -  help rapoir (or port j  *«w «l-«B 3 ma.
down pmt iwfth bi îit-lns potio. tenred yord $550 HKiC K T H IM

NEWLY REPAIRED house on huge loticosh. lean 19 yeors 3 bdrms. 11* both*, corpofi ond strg—
— room tor 2 — N)w down, $73 month 90>$CHOOl

BEAUTIFUL bldq Lota—Goltod Sch OI» Hk* nww, 3 bdrmc oood corpa) Iv ly 'B R K ’ K T R I M  
trict. o”  OOT co»h, »r0 pmla j Bdrmv coma corpH, lancad -S H  mo

NEAR SCHOOL ‘home owner’ neighbor- NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAY 1st 
hdod. 3 bdrm. 2 cer boths. elec kit, 3 bdrms. 2 boths. oven ror>oe. $66 n>o 
centrol heef-olra 4K \  Int 3 bdrms. brick, gold rorp^t. $97 mo

LUXURIOUS aidac hama, a»ral cond., ’  ™

U - T S t J 'l n J i n a " ^  ^  '" » ^ v l c ,  13 lo «  laM pac mo
LVLY PARKHILL HOME
Ilytrsg with o v*ew 3 corpeted bdrms, 2’ ‘> |()5 
boths. oil buitt In kit, ex Irg den ond tire «Saj ‘ .Dtoce. Coll tor oppt V  ot Big Spring
GOLIAD SCHOOL Dl$T 
3 bdrm brick, dining greo. ter^ced. cor 
port. $225 cosh. $12 pmts Why rent’  J<0 AC'RF*S 
COLIECE HEIGHTS AND GOLIAD ' I ml no o( Big Spring 
,0M torge rooms, lvly corpet. 3 bdems 2 OftA 
boths. kit oM built Ins, good strg. corporf. *
lancad AppI plaa»a NW of Riq Spring
COLLFC-E PARK 4.535 A C R E .S

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLE.XES

49 422244 
49 422214 
49-424519 
49-424521 
49-424.522 
49-443991 
494-433136-213 
981-453373 213 
49-411494 
494-431445-243 
494 434038-243 
494 438754 243 
494-432814-243 
494 433464 243 
49 .594514 243 
49.594826-T 
49 446315-243 
494-437241-243 
494-438284-243 
981-441.599 243 
494-431223 243 
49-438744 
49 596881-T 
49-44.5224

Street Address FHA Case No. Street Address

711 MonahauN 49 424473 743 Monahans
743 Monahans 49-424476 745 Monahans
711 Monahans 49 424482 711 Monahans
714 Monahans 49-424486 717 Monahans
719 Monahans 49-424489 941 Monahans
945 Monahans 49-424494 944 Monahans
947 Monahans 49-424497 949 Monahans
914 Monahans 49-424499 911 Monahans
9(2 Monahans 49-424561 913 Monahans
917 Monahans 49 424.567 919 Monahans
714 Odessa 49-422216 7II Odessa
714 Odessa 49-422212 717 Odessa

Street Address FHA Case No. Street Address

718 Odessa 49 940923 719 Odessa
844 Odessa 49-444498  ̂ 847 Odessa
811 Seminole 49 424526 816 Seminole
817 Seminole 49-424527 818 Seminole
819 Seminole 49 432412 1361 Bluebonnet
1345 Bluebonnet 494-641757 363 1311 Bluebonnet
1319 Bluebonnet 494-437942 263 1323 Bluebonnet
347 C'aner 98I-622IM-263 327 Carver
448 Carver 49 446828 646 Honevsnrkle
645 Honevsuekle 49-446834 1224 Honevsnrkle
1238 llonevsnrkle 494-63.5126 263 1224 Honevsnekle
1447 S. Jackson 49-421953 H 1451 S. Jarkson
1439 S. Jarkson 494-63H78 263 1443 S. Jackson
1467 S. Jarkson 49-421959 H 1475 S. Jarkson
1511 S. Jackton 49-.594897-T 1543 S. Jarkson
1546 S. Jarkson 49-.594896-T 1547 S. Jarkson
1515 S. Jarkson 49-448195 648 Jeter
614 Jeter 494-432949 243 443 Monahans
546 Monahans 49-413471 444 Odessa
1.546 S. Texas 49-439429 1543 S. Texas
1511 S. Texas 49 446221 T 1446 Woodlawn
1511 M’oodlawn 49-593R78 1514 Woodlawn
1646 M'oodlawn 494-434391 1548 S. Jackson
611 lloneysurkle 494 433159 643 Ilonrysnekle

KENTWOOO-
4 BDRMS, built Ina. carpat. dlthwoihari 
Maval
THREE BDRMS., 7 bath. (Iiapl., car- 
bal. ratrla. air

SEVEN RMS — an }  lalt. 19000
ELLEN EZZELL ................. 1»7 )4BJ
PEGGY MARSHALL .............  7t-f*7*S
BOBBY McDo n a l d  ............ m m o
MARJORIE BORTNER . . .  M -U tfFI .....  1 * 1 .........................

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurni.shed

4600 DOWN-396 MONTH
3 bdrms. P b Irg boths. lovely kit hos|”  wall-tO-Hall Carpet (OptlOn-
iSts’ oT fr'uTt'TrelJi'̂ '̂ * *̂ *̂ *̂  ̂ “  Fenced Yard — Garage

STUCCO |.575fl _ land Storage.
3 Bdrrps, den, Irg corpeted llv room, I 1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E

2 6 7 - 7 8 6 1

Bids are returnable for nubile opening ai 14:44 A M. on Marrh 25, 1968 at the 
office of the FHA in I.nbbork, Texas. The Bidder need not be present. -

cor IM, fenced.

AD D RESS ALL BIDS TO:
Mr. Glunn Bailuy, D iroctor 
F td e ra l H ousing A dm in istration  
P. O. Box 1647 
L u bbock , Tuxas 79408 ^ ~s

v; svv oi BIO :
V ' ’ A' RES

ror.^ )l WO
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom ooort- 
ment. woik-in closets, wosher connec* 
lion*, oir cor>d<tioned Neor Bose- ^  ’ 
Div 109 Wolnut. 267 5411
FOUR ROOM furnished ooortment.'.<e«> 
trol heot-oir conditioned. $65. bills patd 
367-6905

W . J. 
SHEPPARD

Business Directory
ROOFCTS-

«YEST TEXAS KOOFIMOjMsio) ____  m-sm
COFFPAAN KOOFIMO

Uto Scurry M7 S4B)
OFnCE SITPLY-

CREOIBILITY GAP? NOT-HERE!) Trulyl
ana ot ma linar twmat In Highland South, ,  < a  rs  I r
Lorga jcanic londicopad lot, undar 130.000 ' / ^ A K  I t
IF YOU DON'T MIND A BARGAINff'l
Lorga 3 BR on carnar lot. doubla cor^
5£i ROW LAND
SLICK BRICKM 10 Down. 190 FoymanH.
Iu»t rafiniibad. naw carpat mrougbout. _
Goad cradtt A orapoMi only 2101 ScUfTV

a d d r e s s  -  y o u :Fr a n c e s  m c k in n is
THOMAS TYFtWRiTER-OFF 
tW Mam

SUFFLYM7-MI)
DEALERS-

U ^  '® * '’ *^!llrapl. TVi bom», dbl oor. carnar. aalob ciolnMonm. MOO Connolly ..o. uw,» t i i j  _____

WATKINS PROOUCTS-B F SIMS 
M S Graoo M7-MP3

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

& CO
1417 WOOD

1 bdrms. den corpeted fenced. $15 pmts. 
$11$ cosh Why rent’
WHERE CAN YOU BUY’
0 4 bdrm, huge kit. 1' y boths tor imder 
$10,000  ̂ Coll us for oppt.
LIVE tM ! RENT 2
one 3 bdrm. two 2 bdrm (3 houses on 2 
lots) cpmmerckil rone. Terms to good 
credit Appt only 
COLLEGE PARK

Cottle rcmch. 10 mi So of B>b Spring,

jFURNlSHED GARAGE apartment. Wo-l|
I ter ond oos pold. Aooly 506 Douglos. [|

port minerals, good water, fences.
VA And FHA

Sell Without DIscrimIrMStion
Appraisals 

Rp.tI restate — Oil Properties

TWO AND Three room aoorfments. r to -1

To identify the' sealed bid. print, tspe or write aersks the bark of the sealed 
eavelope “ Bid for Odessa ..Group Properties”

This offer for bids Is without a stated minimum required bid. however, FHA 
reserves the right to rejert any or all bids aad to waive any informality in aay 
bid. If an aeeeptable bid pursuant to this advertisement Is not received on the 
tom date, FHA. without further noUre, may thereafter (I) areept the first bid re
ceived meeting the reqnirements^sperifled herein, or (2| withdraw the properties

sonobie Keith Motel. 267 9023
from the market.

g a r a g e  APARTMENT, no bill* paid, 
couple only, no pets 1209'2 Wood, 263* 
6631

Rnboft J Conk Hnroid Tnibn*lONE BEDROOM, nicety furnished. woH* i|

WANT TO Trode dviO'ex in Sweetwater 
— lust remodeled- good, torotlnn. f 0 r

267-2J91 T“ llvmg-Tm, kHOcn, 3 bdrm*. J orooarlv In Bia SpciVig IM 107).
bath*, at) gar, potlo, 1)19 mo ------- —  -  -  - ----------

FHA AREA BROKER In f a r  w e b b

to won carpet, dropes. woter poid 257* 
2m , 263 2551
LARGE THREE room furnished oorooeil 
ODortment. cleon. mommofh closet sooce. ;| 
informotion Gibbs ond Weeks.

It is Ineumbent upon the p^rrhXser to visit 'earfi and every site and to fully 
satisfy himself of the “ as Is”  rondilion of earh and every property and Improve
ments thereon. Site inspections may be made on any day of the week, exrept Satur
day and Sunday, between the hours of 8:46 A M. and 4:45 P.M. by eontarting the 
office of Mr. A. B. Koch. FHA Management Broker, 1841 West Connty Road. 
Odes.sa, Texas.

APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— > ^
I  OAATC 01l*Vf*T'At c  RENTALS 1, 2 ond 3 bdrms

nfalN 1 A L O  NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

K A r % 0  K A r y n  D a z -i I C c*4- ROOM downstotrs, dropes. cor 11n n O e - f V A O C  K 0 Q I  tS T . ioort $60 month, bills pold V'i M llesn

I 60S Washington Blvd 
,!67-7628

South Highway 17 Coll 343-4644, otter 
IS JOL RENTALS 0 RENTALS 0| RENTALS

26.3-2591

0£g i jA c  NICELY FURNISHED duplex, also go 
e.o*>-MB*i r-ooe oportmenf, bills paid. Bose per

FOR SA'.E I ovetv new houses—3 bdrms. 
2 bottn Built to live tn.

tonne! welcome. No pets. Inouirt 601
Runnels FURNISHED APTS. B3 UNFURMSHED HtiUSES B 6

RFN TAIl Fiiro Vww riww> 1 A *i*  BEDROOM DUPLEX, coratt. (encedHtNiALS Purn —y ^ y  cleon ) A
UNFURMSHED HOUSES B-C

Mrm ■ -* I Yord. Hic* turnltofe Vented heo(, oirbdrm duple. oo(*-E o*t oort o( town ! condttloning. Excellent lacollon. 247
VACANT BUILDING — 30x40 «  trome
To be moved NICELY FURNISHED ooortmen), utlll

UPSTAIRS -  NICELY turnl*hed two UWO B=OR(JOM jn(urnl*hed lx«,*e la-
lorge room o w t m e ^ , bill* ^  or ^ ^ 1 o p 4 m o n t h .  BFOROOM hou*a, fenced bock
plionces furnished 1502 Scurry. 267 l90i _______ __________  ________ jvord washer connection, double oorooe.

40x70 FT WAREHOUSE 2 bdrm house ooid. everything orivoto, 302 West
363 3917iwlth ceotfoi heot, oir cond

NAA^ THE FRICE — 1 BR, IV* Bdth*.|BaicK 4 BEDROOM, dining room den 1 LOT — William Green AddiHon — Bor
6th Apply 5)0 GreOd

idroom*, n e w ^ n . .  r a c a i  a ^  u. x , r .  ____ _ NEAR COLLEGE, *rhool, 3 bedroom, loetlnq and drape* 267 2245 or 247 2B3)
tetfced ___

c u t e ' i*7lK^lT'Nt))v'' 2 bedroom* -----
corpet, fenced yord, garage. NO C ____ ,

poymenfs o n ly | j^ , $13 500
! BRICK 2 bdrm den, 2 boths. seo din

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON iuSi) t^i" *«v»cap.ng. dbi qoc 
FHA REPO'S CALL US -  WE„’;;?"^i?°SI^ " "  I

■ THE FHA A R flA t ’ FHA And VA REPO
iKEir m ~ A R E A  no: 2 -

EXTRA NICE, eamoletely redeceroted. 
|(urni»hed gportment New woll-woM cor

ed room*, workchop 1405 Sycamore 
per cent 243 6344

267 5412
THREE ROOM (urnl*hed oorooe opart 
men), blll*_J>old,'  apply__1200 t^lon
LARiTiS AND »ma(l gportment*, u tility  
paid Doy Week Month, Desert Motel, 2301 
Scurry. 247-9124. __________

THREE BEDROOM. r*ew carpet, drape*.>150 month. 267-5046
heof-oir, opraae. fenced loroe c(o*et».' -cr iorM -iu ~ C i7 ;-----"ZZ.—1606 Fa*, ism. op en ^ en ,n o* . 243-70,4 ,  «O R (»M ^ b c .a ,^ ^
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 1213 4546
F<j*t 17m Fenced bockvord Cot, 147 r e o ECORATED ‘  3~B E D R bO M ~brlck

1 ond 2 bedroom oportments. Redec
ofoted. nicely furnished, ompie closets

Jaime Morales
Conveniently loroted The molt (or your 
money. Elliott'* Aportmenti. 201 Eoit 
4m. 247 6012

FOR SALE or rent — mree bedroom. 
For»o«\ ichool dlitrict Coll 344-3734 otter 
4 00 o.m weekday!.
FOR SALE 3 badroom. 116 bo thl, den 
wim flrcotoce, all electricol bullMns,
c ^ ^ e d  t^ovohout. Call 24S2132 after

BUYING 
OR SELLING

tew Snirry—Erpcnttvc
Coil Day* or Night

267-6008

160 MONTH -  3 ROOM turnlihed mart-
(townbUU bold, convenient hr 

7  CBUI* TV It deiifed wooan 
Apartment*. Apply 207 Owen*, co ir  263- 
159)

weekday*, anytime weekend*.
b r ic k . 3 BEDROOM, central heot-oir, 
2300 Morrl*on Drive. Immedlatt occu
pancy Coll 243-3717.

■SPECi AC.—3 bdrm brirk 2 both*, dbl 
corpon. fully corpeted, 3100 *a tt.. 4 yr* 
old ONLY 112.500

UNBELIEVABLE Borgoln — neor Col- NO DOWN Pmt 3 bdrm*. fence. 155 mo 
lege, 2 bdrms, llxIS llv rm. carpeted,,NO DOWN Pmt., 3 bdrm. )*« bam*, 

'  ■■ kit-den. carpet, o o r , fenced, neor Catho-
llc ClHirch, Ml mo.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

------  $97 month 220 wiring, centrol heot. See
TWO RpnROOM duolc* redecoroted, JHREE BEDROOM. $70, 1403 Meso. 2 2602 Eost 16fh, 263*4097. 
;r ^ n " m " , ' ’ : S P e r p o r  m - O  L.x.ngtcn, N o ^  No.cn, 2 Bed-

-------- .houiei, 160 170 rnanm Cook ond Talbot,
Icon 267 2524 243 2072THESE AT 165 month — all bin* wid, I dc-v t  _______

6T4 Gonad, 2 bed*; 4H Nolon, D uolei^  K ) R  RF^NT SUBURBAN — RANCH Style, three bed-
1903 Johnson; 6000 Old Wmt ^  2 ^  .  jroom unfurnlihed—oood deal; tx»o bed-

liedrooms. now windows. “ '•
-t atea- v̂-ery room pand«L^iial»i^*i2d t « o t « i . , ^

1501 A Lincoln 263 7 5 1 1 ^ ^ ^ _____dr\er COnnOCtlOflS, electnc r a n g e ' fenced yord*. Ronoing $4047S---- --------- » r?i'- , mA-AAa

Big Spri

RINTAI
UNFURb
NICE CLEi 
Bouad, oor* 
Eoat IBth. (

I
14B2 BAST 
4 b«rm, II
bdrm. (70

283-2450
UNEURNIS) 
roama. cleoi 
Waat W,.
TWO BEDI 
tlB Wiling, rood, (70 nv
V ★  ^

•K
-K
-K
-k

(

:00
:I5
:ia
:4S
(0:is

2 ROOM FURNISHED ooortmen**, or( ! p j ,p p p j .* j „  l ^ g  * p r ^  t-pn fpr __
vote both*, Frloidoire*. Bill* oold. Clo»e ^
In 605 Moin 2*7 2292___________  * 7 l  TTlontnlV. oiumbed for wosher. ft

Call 263-81.58 aftrr 5:00FURNISHED HOUSES B 5
bedroom,

----------  (enced bockvord,
"I* Bofe. S. P Jones Lumber,

DENNIS THE MENACE

many extra* — Coll on mi* on* TODAY 1 
3 BORM — near coHaga — xmoll own 
pmt.
* aOOMV, a t t a c h e d  go'oga. Irg cer 
ner let, fenced. MJIBO 
SMALL HOUSE nnd lot. 13 01)0. Small 
Own bmt. Bolonca mordhly 

RENTALS—REPOS
Emma

Slnughter

NO DOWN pm t, 3 bdrm' bfk Irg. iXi 
ooth. corpet. built m stove ond oven neor 
Morey School. $91 mo.
NO DOWN pmt . 3 bdrm, 1V̂  both, cor* 
Deled, fenced, $79 mo.
NO DOWN pmt , 3 bdrm. corpeted. 
tence. 1^ both, near llfh PI. Shopping. 
0 4  n>o.
NO DOWN pmt., 3 bdrm, corpeted, fence, 
gor., $70 mo.

1305 GregX 267-2B62
s a c r if ic e —BEAUTIFUL L-ihooed brickl. 
3 bedreems, 2 both*, dminq ond llvlnq, 
lot 135x140, 123.000. 167-674S.
MUST SELL—belno tronsferred 3 Bed
room house, 2 bom*, coroetina. Neor 
school and Bos*. Smoll egulty—toke 
over poyment* 2404 Corictonr 263-6547.
COUNTRY HOME—Nice. On 10 ocra*. 
fenced, Irrlootlon well and plo*. Call 
Gorden CItv 354 21S6 or l47dB41

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

' FHA BW VX SaiH
WE HAVE 50 HOMES 

WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT 
All hornet remodeled 

Service men $3—$5 less mo.

YOUR BE.ST BUY
REPOSSESSIONS

267-2807 
267-2244

VA and FHA RF.POS.

IS
•An Attractive Ptoce To Uve” jj«0 ' pX"'^cln

THREE ROOM house, no bill* Dold NICE THREE bedroom brirk. centrol LARQE THDEE bedroom, fenced vord 
Inquire 401 State or 267-1740 hrot oir, service rwm fenced vord 2300,woiher connection, S4S monm. Locoted

--------  -----------  Vfnrriion Drive. 263 3717. |S03 Nolon, 87  2244, Alderson Rea)
Eitolelo-

“ CamhHl And Privoev"
NOT

"Jukt Anethar Aportmant Housat"

.w j ............. .. —  - — ____ t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick, oorooe. cen ! ________ __________________________
r rv .."^ c :T c r v  D rn p rn P A T F n  " rornei l " ’®' corpet, drooed,;3 BEDROOM HOME, central h«>f. air,COMPLETEOC REDECORATED, ^ p e t ,  new point Shown by opooinfment only, fenced range, coroet 1100 monmiv 
Frlgldolre, Mylno-bedroom comblnofion. J67 45I2. .212 P ork w « 263 3340 ’ *kitchen, bam, privote porklng No chil- '' xej jj40

ONE B Two •adroem 
Corpatlng B Dropa*

Privdta Potlo—Hooted Pool—Carport*
800 Marty Dr._________263-6041

j dcft> or pets, bills poid. 263-4222. X2 
Woshlngton Blvd ...........

PBBdeww  Apartnunto
New Addition Available Now 

1. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un-

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Stucco houie. 
2400 Main. Avolloble obout March l»th 
Coll 267-7050

-  iiF on n oM  Dl Pl-F.X

GRIN AND BEAR IT

6
7a
9iSL
9

10 
11

:«:15:30
:4S
:00
t15
:30
:4S
;to:15
:30
!4S

$85.00 Month i
2 Bedroom, den, carpet, washer, centrol

flltY lighfvl nnnrffY iantS Paj*tT-al'air-healing, corport, storoge roorn. (enc^  r u r n is n e a  apan.iri«tni!>. Lv̂ it b i  moimoined, no bin* poid,
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities I noo mo. 
paid TV Cable, carports, re-; 2B3.4337 263-3608

$200 DOWN—No Gosing Co.st
4117 M uir.....................$83 Mo.

sn.i* c ' 1902 Hale .................  $87 Mo.
1710 Scurry|3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 

Juanita Conway I—1408 Princeton. $94 Mo.
NEWLYWEDS’ DREAM -  all 
appliances, new carpet and pan-! 
eling. 410 E. 18th St., $8  ̂Mo. 
SAND SPRINGS -  
, Harvey’s Addn., 3 bed

room ........................  $88 Mo
Harvey's Addn. 2 bed-

creation room and washateria 1 -
0 K W b .  r>«..l,!TWO ROOM furnished hou»*. bill* paid, >2 moeXs from College Park Apply ao7_^nnei» 263̂ 2215

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
fenced vord. neor school*. No pet*. 2000
urn Ploce _______ _  . _  I
THREE ROOMS, bom, furnUhed house. 
No pet*. Servicemen only. Bill* oold. ' 
267-7045. ________  I

Shopping Center. 
$63-8319 1429 E. 6th
NICELY FURNISHED * room 
ment. Air conditioned, ponel hoot, odults 
only. Inquire 40B West 4m..

VERY LIVABLE-well built, brick, 3 
bdrm, nyloh coroM. 2 cer bom*, con
venient kll, built Ins, potlo, fence, Irg 
lot. coroortstoroa*. MBD full eoultv.
PICTURE PERFECT-----^Rorhon brick, 3
bdrm. Ira living rm with dining spoc*. 
entry, all elect, kIt-den, llraploct, compl 
carpeted, dbl edr tacilltl**, well londlc.
nicely fenced. Shown by oopt bniv. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS, ottroctiv* 2 bdrm.oorm,; rOOm <..................  I58 Mo.
311 nice Slre.r^s, ctoset.-,poc. iMt^lMAKE AN OFFElt

1I0.SB0. small doom
panel heot, ducted air. Irj) Ipt. nice shrub
bery, -coroort strg,
amt.
OWNER LEAVING, neot 2 bUrm haute, 
SE port ot city, 70x210 tt lot, fenced yd, 
goad place for gorden, 53000 total price
Su b u r b a n  b r ic k , 3 bdrm*. 2 b o t ^  
dbl gorege. on one acre, oood well, 114.100: 
compl. carpeted, hug* oil alac ktt-den.

M 'M  T i l ®  O F  Q B E E N  S A U p .  W ftw r
OlHife COLORS

FOR SAL E :K » o bedrbom haute, corner 
lot. tree*. Small down oavment, 1200 
Mem o , After 4 :lB.e.m. phone 243-4671.
$300 DOWN. MS MONTH, I  bodraotn. 
targe den. flreploce, drobee, carpet. Bo- 
roge, fenced. Cell I43-434S, IJU Tuctan.

107 Mesquite
Ackerly, across from school. 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
FlkST FEDERAL

KENTWOOD 
APARl’MENl'S 

Furnished It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedrpom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Uumies Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell l4ine) 

267-5444

3 ROOMS AND bath. 165. Alt bill* paid
I M  Reor JA^In. 267-n72___ _________

I FURNISHED t h r e e  room hoot*, big 
closet, town ond shrub* AI*o three 
room apartment accept baby, no pets. 
Apoly 100 Wlllo^________________________

People Ot distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HnJeS
SAVINGS & LOAN I

S AP’l'S.
J BaqreetnI 1476m

NICELY FURNISHED 10 x 5$ ft. trailer 
IvWhome, prlvotlr vord. couple preferred or I 

with one *moll_child 2476711 _______ ;
OnF a n O Two bedraam hou***, 110 OO-'I
1)5 00 week, Utllltle* aoid. Coll 243-3475. 
2505 West Highway M
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. Aoolv 
ot 114 West tm Street.
THREE ROOM furnished house. Bftt* 
paid. 504<g Eosf 17m. Apoly 703 East 
16th. 267-5744.
FURNISHED AND unfurnished houses' 
and oportments. .Call 247-7020, H. M l 
Moore. /
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

506 Mam
I

7267-8252'

I. 2 A Call ,
Or Apohr'Te 

MGR. at A PT. M 
M rt. Alpbo Memeep

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, living room and' 
ite ll carpeted, droped mroughout, 2201 
Wrklna, ottoched oaraae. extro large 

Utilify,
Idlum
'S 00 1̂ 7 57R.

12
1 :w

IS
;30
:4S
00

;00111
:30
:4f
;oe:l$
;30
:4$

2  
3
4 ; w

5

if,.room. lencad bockvord, 1502 Slo- 
“Geprot EMloft, 1^2104. ond Offer

"We needn't be too fancy building this village! . . . Whe» 
we put through a superhighway, nobody w'iti

see it aaywayl"



lUKr
m u st
»fftce
»u(y

It the

K.

RUTH LOYA
At

SUNDAY— MARCH 17Hi 1:00
1008 East Third^Big Spring 

To Bo Sold At Public Auction Without Minimum 
or RoMrvod Bid
A HUGE SALE OF GLASSWARE— FURNITURE 
—^LOCKS^BRASS— COPPER— IRON 
8 GRANDFATHER CLOCKS-18 W ALL CLOCKS 
Honging Lamps— Toblo Lomps— Sihrorworo—  
Oil Paintings— Tilt Top Toblos— Bedroom 
Suites.

A Lorge Sole— So Como Early 
For InspOction

DUE TO THE TYPE OF MERCHANDISE WE 
ARE FORCED TO ASK FOR "ADULT ONLY" 
ATTENDANCE FOR THIS AUCTION.

Sole Conducted By:

Dub Bryant Auction Cc .
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bon- 
BEAITY 
SALON

IMR ----------ui-nM

IA N N O U H CIM IN TI
wo f i c p

lag szjŝ
< 1 '' ca  H4Vlj|MG-OBI«rVBlUNG E-li

HSyr’TwK* c W  oTLiviliy;-'- fS,T(i5i«iW_  .. .   — ..------- ■- - ‘ H n o t  j^lnlmuiTi.
m .  lu -m s .

90 Gal. -  10-Yr. 
GlassIlnM 

WATER HEATERS 
S44.P5 

P. Y. TATE 
1000 W. Third

JIMUMIS J O N S S .____________
FirMton* Tirt Santar m S)9 
wtll'itiKktd. UM 
Cridir Card*, 
tvarv fir* n l« . jimmt* 
FlfWtona. 1381 Ot m *. MTMSI

RENTALS

MISC. FOR RENT
SOUTH MOSS Lo«c« Krod Trails Como, 
w oct tor rani, oulta atort to llva, city 
ronvanlancat. coaatai pralarrad. ST1- 
SSS7
ItVgISESS BUILDINGS B4
■UILDINC »  by M FT. on Utoti Rood. 
laO montti. SO-SMS.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 15, 1968 7-B

LINDA RUDD i
Naar Tabtnt AfRlt. I
BON-ETTE 
BEAUTY 
SALON

MM
SiS-tUS

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
N ice C LIA N  Ihrta room unlurnlihad 
haue* aoraoa, watbar canoKtion. W4 
Coat m il, caH 3»4430.

RHOAM RIALTY
IMS CAST SNl, 3 bdrm. IN ; f07 ELGIN. 
4 berm. tlOOl 411 McEWEN. clran. 7 
bdrm, (70.

283-2450 287-5819
UNFURNISHED HOUSES. I  orri 3 bad 
^ 5 % ^ * ” " '  **"***- 114
TWO BEDROOM, brkk trim, comorl, 
m  anrtfio. ortllv ooblnalt I3IS RMoa- 
raod. 170 month. Can 347-7407.

TWO neOROOM beuaa, tarot reomt 
MS rnonlMv. ISOO OW HMiway 10. naor
Rodao Arana. Coll 3W-4S4I __________
NEAT, CLEAN, two badreom, larwad 
yard, clofa to »chael>. US monMi. Aldof 
loo Root Eilalt, 3S7-234A_______________
TWO bEDROOMS. targa dan, naor ihao- 
Wrio Gorooa. No oaf*. 104 Woahinoton 
Coll 347 37M. 104 Wokhlnqton.___________
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM home. 770 wirina. 
Ilyina room corocted, floor tumoco. 2403 
RunnoN. 243-4717.

STORAGE BITLDINGS
Store and Lock—Your Valuables 
. AAA STORE & LOCK 

Warehou.ses
1224 W. 3rd 287-5257

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

s t a t e d  m e e t in g
eioln* lodga No $40 A.F and 
A M. avary 2nd ond 4tti Thurt- 
doy. 7 M p.m. Vltitori 
coma.

F. Slaya Bokar. WiM.
T. R. Morria, Sat _______ _

Motonic Tampla 3rd Main ELECTROLUX —
STATED CONCLAVE B ^

No

BRICK—3 BEDROOMS. 2 bottii. carpal, 
built Ino. Morey Sctioel. No pall. $110. 
Pratton Raol t y 243-3072____________
n ew  2 BEOROOM. cantrol haot Naori 
aost aniranct ot boia. S7S, 1303 Ma«a 
Ayanua. CMI 143 2737 tor oppolnlmanl. 
THREE BEDROOMS. 2 bolM. wothar 
ootmacliont, ntor Wockar's, 1200 OI« 
la Coll U 7-P43. apaly 106 Wothinqton _
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, Hying room, dan, 
corpolad. founloln, covorod potto, wolrr 
pold *M_Eo»t ISItl 343^534 or (47-IHO
CLOSE TO WAFB-Two 3 badroom on 
furnishad houtat. t*0 aoch—no Wilt paid 
Coll U7 SA44 or 147 SSSS.

Spring Commonddhr 
K.T. 3nd Monday 
tict 4lh Mondgy aoch mimNi. 
VItttort watcoma

0  L. Nobon. E C > 
Wlltard Sulllyon. Rdc.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Ledoa No 1340 A.F and A M 
ovary )tl ond 3rd Thurtday. 
7:30 p.m Vltltort wolcomo.

F. T. Motv W.M.
M L. Ronav, Sac. 

Till 4 Loncotlor

STATED m e e t in g  Big
Spring Choptar No l . l  R.A M 
Tnurvkiy, March 21. 7 30 pm. 
OttIcKil yitit ot DHtrlct Dap- 
oty.

C T Ctoy. H P •
Ervin Oonlal. Sac.

OFFER SUBMitTEO
444 302M4 222 
3700 DIXON
FHA SOLD

4M«l4tl4-2B 
407 STEAKLEV

OFFER ACCEPTED

4*4goi«F21l 
4111 PARKWAY ROAD

FNa proparttat ora oftarad ter tola to 
ouolltlad purchotart without ragord to 
tha protpactiva purchosar'a' roco. color, 
crood or nolMnoi arloln.

PERSONAL C4
NEED SS007 BORROW It ond toko up 
fo 30 months to rtoovr coll HCC CrBdIt 
ComDOny.

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINISS s fH v ic e s

nlNwa. loallencaa,'Rotes 111 
V  SO boor. lOMWasI

PAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTING. PAPER honotno on 

no D. M. Millar, I1B taulh 
3t7-44n

l^n
coll
PAINTING. Ta p in g  taatonlna,' 4am- 
ooad oMcat raooirad ond I o 1 1 o n o 

Raotonobta Coll U. A. Mooro,otchad
343 23»
CARPET CLKANIN6 ~ -̂II
KARPET-KARE, coroet uoholalarv clootv 
Ing, Bloatow Inalliula trolnad tacitnictan 
CoH RktMfd C  Thomas. 147-*ni Aflor 
S 30. 343-47t7.
BROOKS CARPE1 —Upholilary cloohlna, 
II vsors aiparlanca In Bla Spring, not 
0 sMallno. Fraa astimotss. M7 East 14th, 
coll 343-2030.
NATHAN HUGHES -  Rug and Coroat 
ctooWno—Von Schroder Method For trto 
ort|mola_ond_ In^m atton^coll 143-2*74.

I f i fVAC UUM CLEANERS

NABISCO 
SNACK ROUTE

SPARE TIME INCOME Collacttng 
Money and Restocking Compony Ac 
counts DItpsntIng NABISCO SNACKS 
. . . Musi Bo BondoWa, Hava Cor and 
Abta to Dtvoto t  Hours Par Waofc: 
(toiiTIng Invontory ot IS*t.OO to SI4** 
Rogulrad. For Parsonol Intorvtaw CoH 

or Writo
NABISCO SNACK VARIETIES 

lOSB Exchongo Pork North 
Dallas. Taxos 7S33S 
A.C. 214 FL 7-SS4I

BUSINESS SERVICES
AMERICA'S torgost

salllnoL. vocuum claonars Salas, sarvica 
ond aupDiias. Ralph Wolkar 3S7-4tS4*.
TREE SURGERY, 
topotd
Sorvlco.

Iraas t r I m m o d, 
I. O ond J Trao 

Colt 247-4432 lor frso ostimota 
SEWING MACHINE Repair—clean, ell 
ond odimt any moko or modaL S3.S0 
3 4 7 -a 4 B i___________ ___________________
DAY'S PUMPING Sarvicay topHc tanks, 
cesspools, a r a 0 s 0 and mud traps 
claanod. Anvtima, onysmare. 147-3B3.
YARD VkORK aaontod CoH 343-lOU^
TOP SOIL, 
yards, drive 
or 347(073

I ,  tractor soivlca, loval 
malarial. Coll l«Bd331

YARD
till din 
143 IS*3.

DIRT — Rad cotclow son 
Barnyard tortilliar.

CHARLES RAY Dirt and Paving Con 
troctor. Snvdor Hiohwov Coll 147-737S

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

ENJOY COUNTRY-WESTERN ■ • ■ SATURDAYS ON CABLE
CHANNEL • BEGINNING AT 2;Ji . . . FIESTA MEXICANA. WESTERN 

JAMBOREE, COWBOY WEAVER. GOSPEL SINGING JUBILEE. PORTER WAC.ONER— 
MILBURN BROTHERS, COWTOWN JAMBOREE. GRAND OLE OPRY. BUCK OWENS, 
BILL ANDERSON. COUNTRY CAROUSEL, ERNEST TUBB . . . CALL 283-8382 NOW!

¥  ¥  ¥  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KMID
CMAUUeL 1
M ip u u ib  

CABLf CNAN. 1

KWAB
CNANNBL 4
B ie  s p i iu e

CABLB CHAN. tS

KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CIUMkteL »  
m o n a n a m s

CMANNBL7 
. ODBtSA 

CABLE CHAN. ?
cuAmn. s

OALXAB-FT. BKHTTU 
CABLB CHAN. ( CABLB CHAN.*

? T W R n"
CABLB CNAN. I

CNANNBL U  
DALLAS

CABLB CNAN. S

FRIDAY EVENING

iPBled

FHA 
I aiy
le
Id re- 
ipiU pb

felly 
provp- 
Sater- 
iR Uie 
Road.

I )

:S0 IMotch Gam* Socrel Storm Secret Storm Dating Gome Dotm# Oorria
:IS iMoldi Com* Socrel Storm Socrat Storm Dating Com* Dottag Ogmo

iRompor Room Dork Shodow* MovI* MovI* CHce KM
1 toOOhPBF Room Dork Shodow* an---«-'YfWwom MovI* Ctoco KM

:S0 IRpmlc Kdrntool Goorg* Ot Th* Jungt* Movto Movia Motlna*
:IS iKgmIc Komlval Of TH« Jwnfi# Movia Movia Motlna*
:70 iKamk Kandval Oevmb Bttd Movia MovI* Meflinao
:4S iKamic Kandval Donna Rood Movia Movi# Mottaa*
:«D ILm vo  It T* BddV. Bowitchod Admiral Foghorn MovI* Mot mao
;1S iLodv* It T* Boov. Bowitdwd AfSmIroi Foghorn Movi* Motinoa
30 'HuniloV'Brlnklav NfWt Woltor Oonkiia Nowt Local Naw*

:4S Huntloy-Brlokloy New* Waltor Crortkfl* Now* Local Naw*
;* » WoQffhtr Loco) NfW) Nawt, Weothar Chonnol S Newt Rifleman
:1S IW. Taxo* Report* Bruce Frailer Nkwti Weottior Channel 1 Naw* Rlllemon
:30 'TofTon To Bottom Of Th* 8*0 Wild, Wiid Wttf Oft To See Wljord Movie
:4S 1 Tor ran To Bottom Of Th* Sao Wildr wild Wnt Oft To See WIrard AAevI*
:00 ■Tonon To Bottom Ot Th* Sao Wild, wild Wetf Oft To Sa* wirard Movia
'IS ITorion To Bottom Of Tha too Wild, Wild Wfct Off To Soo Wixord Movia
.10 iStor Tr*k Gomor ^yto Gomor Fyl* Oporotton Enttrtoifwn'f Movia

:4S IStor Tr«k Gomar Fyto Gomor Fyto O im ofl^  Entortoifwn't Movi*
:0O IStor Trek Tho FBI Movia Operoffon Erdortolnm't Movto
-1$ IStor Trek Tho FBI MovI* Oooroflon Fntoftolnm't MovM
:30 Super Binpo Th# FBI Mov*« wm Sofv^etf Will Sonnett
:4 l ISupar Bingo Th# FBI MovI* will Sennatt Will Sermoft
;oe IJr. Ml»« Popfont joOd MovI* Judd Judd
:1$ |jr. Ml»» Pageant Jodd Movia Judd iuM
;30 lir. Ml** Fogoont Judd Movia Judd Judd
;4S iJr. Ml** Pageant Judd Movia Judd Judd
: « 1 - —an--- Nfwt. Ufooihor Mowtg WWifhOP Chonnot 1 Naw* Hflchceck Froeont*
;IS jNow*. Weather Newt, Waothor Sport* Olg*»* Chonnol 1 Nows Hitchcock Fr***nt»
30 (Tonight MovI* Old Fro Movi# joav Bishop

:4S iTenight MovI* OW Fro Movto Joey Bi*hop
;W rraMtet Movlf Waird Thodtrt Woothor joay Biehop
MS iTenKtat Movio Waird Thaotr* Movi* JooY Blfhoo
;I0 iToidght Movit Waird Thaotr# Movi* Joay Biehop
:4S iT o n l^ MOV la Watrd Thaotr* Movi* Joav Bltaop
;00 1 MovI* Moyl*
;1S 1 MovI* Movia
:I0 1 Mavia Movia f
:4$ 1 Movia AAovia

Cortoons
Corteont
Pngova

Mlgtitv Mouse 
Mignty Mouse 
Fllntstonoo 
FHntstanoo
Munttors
Mumtars 
Twilight Zona 
Twllimt Zono 
Rif lemon 
Rifleman 
Chavanno 
Chavtnno

Parry AAosnn 
Parry Mason
Perry Meoen 
Parry Mason ‘
Honey Watt
Mevlo
Movto
Movie
Movie
Now*. Wooffior
Movie
Movie
Movie
Lota Show 
Loto Show 
Lot# Shew 
Loto Show 
Loto Show 
Lett Itiow 
Nows. Waothor 
Madltottont

Soonlih l-a 
Disco vary 
Scianco Lob 
P lan  t
Piora *
PMio *
Piora *
Hort't Taxo*
Total ot PoindexUr
Friendly Giant 
Round About 
Round About
S S In America 
Nawsraal Album 
Whol s New 
Whot'a New
Hindemith 
Hindemith 
Great Decisions 
Groat Declitons
Your Oeltor's Wtorth 
Your Dollar's Worth 
Your Donor's worth 
Your Dollar's Worth
aiB PWuro
•to Pteturo 
Innovatlens 
Innovotions

B

USES B-8

fenced hocktoMH* oorooa.
ona Both,

lit HH>o$. 243-

•file* C O L O R - F U L L
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSLINE—local, area, 
and aaUoaal.

TO 8:38 P.M.
18:88 TO 18.38 P.M.

SATURDAY MORNING

BOOM brick, 
trol heot. Sec

n unfurnished 
k ond Tolbote

rttr threw bed- 
Ml; two bed- 
>s«. VS. M7-

no*f*Q $40-i7S

b t d r o 0 m, 
ced bockvord, 
ones LumbeTr

fenced vord. 
►onth. Locoted 
Iderson Reol

00
t i l  l UbBT ,

a fuper Prvfidtnt
■ Ig e r n a tiMt..

FMnfefGneB
Flinlftones 
Somson & Golloth 

iSomton 4  Golloth
lilrdmon 
iftirdmon

law  ̂Suv
ITog C4fl

trol heof, oir, 
MOO monthly.

Icool Mc<

Bunrtoo Somoetsr 
Sunrtoe Somoitor 
Cartoon Circus 
Cartoon CIreuo
Coptoln Konooroo 
C o ^ in  Kangaroo 
Cogtein Konooroo 
C a ^ ln  Konooroo 
Prortkerttteln Jr. 
Prenkonitiln Jr. 
HercuieWt jUrWlpMB 
Ihoiran 
Shaxion 
Seoco Ghost* 
S ^ e  Ghosts
Gandy Tlmo
Gandy Time
SugormdnSummon
Sugormdn
Sugormon
Bondstond
Bandstand

Konooroo
Kongoroe

Copt.
Copt.
Copl.Co0l. Konooroo 
Fronkensteln Jr. 
Fronkenstoln Jr. 
Hercvlotds

Space Chest 
GhostSeoco I

Mbby Dick 
AAoby Dick 
Superman 
Superman

Johnny Guest 
Johnny Quest

Cartoons 
Cartoorts 
Mr. Papparmint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Pspoarmint 
Mr. Papparmint
Cospar
Cospar
Fontoatlc Four

Spider Mon 
Canter Ot Tha forth 
Canter Ot Tha forth 
King Kong 
King Kong
Ooeroo Of The Junglo 
George 01 The Jungle
Beatles
Beatles
Bondstond
Bandstand

Cotpor
Cotoer Movie
Fontoetic Four Movia
Foniaetis Four ^ — «- . _ ________ -
Soldermon MevM
Sp Merman Movia
Cantor of tha Eorfh Movie
Cantor of tht Eorfti Sgt Fre*ton
King Kong Sgt Pretton
King Kong Forontt In Acflon
Ooerat ot th* Jungle Forent* In Acttan
George of the J u n ^ Feinf of Vlow
The Beotie*
The Beetle* 
Amarlcan Bandstand 
Amaricon BoncHtoryt

Point of View 
Vetor't pigeet 
Voter's Olgeet

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Ferott Rongori 
Portst Rdnoar* 
IHIghwov Petrol 
iHlghwoy Potrol
MoVla
Movie
Movie
Movie

' OC'mGn€<J»'4CT

3-7S

Movit
Movie
Movie
Movie
IGoit
Geil
Golf

I Golf

New*
lN*w*

Bandstand 
Bondstond 
Hopponlng '4( 
Hoppenlng '4B
Basket boll 
Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball
Basketball
Beskotbell
Boskatboll
Basketball
Golf
Golf
Golf
Coif
Golf
Golf
Colt
Goff
TBA
TBA
Swespstohai
Swatpstokes

Lone Rongor 
Lone Rongor 
Rood Runner 
Rood Rurxior 
Basketball 
teskatboil 
ioskotboll 
Basketball
BWKHBSn------
Bosktlboll
BosketboH
Basketball
C-olf
Colt
Golf
Gelt
Bowtlng
Bowling
Bosvtlng
BMlIng
Hub Jemberto 
Hub Jomborto 
Hub .tomberoo 
Hub Jemborse

gendstond 
ondstend 
Hoppenlng '41 
Hoppenlng 'SB

Moyle
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Great Music 
Bowling
Bowling
Bowling
Bowling
Bewiing
Bowling
Wide World Of Sports 
Wide World Of Sports 
Wide World Of Sports 
W l^  World Of Sports
Wide World Of Sports 
Wide World Ot Sports 
Outdoorymon' 
Outdoorimon

Amor Icon Bonditond 
Ansar Icon Bondstond 
Hoppanina '41 
Happening '4B
Bo«* Setno 
Bass Sc*no 
e ts Scene 
Boss Scene
Bos* Setnt 
Boss Scan*

:owlir>g 
owiing 
Bowling 

BowHr>g 
Bowlirtg 
Bowling
Wtd* World Of Sports 
Wide World Of S^rts 
WId* World W  S^rts 
Wide World Of Sports
Wide World of Sports 
Wide world of Sport* 
My Friand Fllcko 
My Friend Fllcko

Form Show 
Porm Show 
Boskettall 
Boskatboll
Bookatboll
Botkatboii
Boyketboll
Basketball
TO R TB B ir-

SATUROAY EVENING

Basketball
FI**to
Ftasto
Heskefi Jomber** 
HoskeU Jombars*
Hoskatl Jamboree 
Hpskoll Jombore*
Cowtxjv Weovor 
Cowboy Weovar 
Go*pel Staging 
Gespot Staging 
Oo*pot Staging 
G o o ^  Staging 
Porlor Wagoner 
Perfgr Wegonor

i  nĉ tat
; 2  |lho Solnit

;3 I S S t S
IMovta
Movto
Movto

ImovM

101
iNowto Wtoaflwr

Beotto*
Baotto*
jockl* Gtoetsn 
jgckto Otoosofl
jocfclo OtoBun 
jockto Gtooton 
Lowronco WtU 
Ldwrtnca Walh
Lowrtne* Warn 
Lowranc* Walk 
Hollysraod Poleco 
Hollywoed PoWc*
Hoilywoed Palec* 
Hollywoed PoUco 
Win Sennatt 
Will Sdnnaft
NOW* a  W o o ^
Ndsra A woothbr 
Thodtr* I 
ThOPfro
Thoptro
Thootro
Thaotr#
Thootro

fiU

Newt .Weglher 
Sport*

Channel I Now* Howell Coll*
Chonnol S Naw* Howell Cgii*

jpckta Oleoten 
Jockl* Gtadoan

poling Gam* 
Doting Gam*

Doting Gomo 
Doting Com*

Jockto Otodwn Newlywed Gam* Nowtywod 0<im#
Jockl* Gtogten 
My Thro* Son*

Ntwiywod Gome 
Lowrate* Walk

Nowtywod Goma 
LBwronca Waft

My Thrt* Son* Lowranc* Walk Lowronco Wtfll
ttoaon'i H*r*o* Lowranc* Welk Lawrence Woflt
Megan'* Horeo* Lswrance Walk Lawrence Wat*
FetlIcool Junction Movie Hollywood Palace
Fettlcool Junciton Movie Hellywood FaMce
Monnlx Movie Heilyweod FoMcs
MontHK Movie Hollywood Fetoc*
Monnlx Movto Oporot'n lotartolnment
AMnnIx Movto Ooordfn Intorldtament
New* a  WteMwr Movto Oporot'n Entertoinment
New* a  wtothor 
CInoma 7

Movto
Movie

Oporat'n Enter tolnmortt 
ThdOtr*

Ctaonw 7 Chonngl S Newt Tlwair* ^
Chormsl S Naw* 
Movie

TfUdfri
TBtofra

Ctawna 7 Movia Thootro
Ctaomo 7 Movto rboatr* ^
Ctaoma 7 Movtoaaal
CtBBWfB 7

re90V8a

witbum Brofhort 
Wilburn Brothor*

Cowtown Jomborto 
Grond o r  Opry 
Grand or Opry
Buck Owen*
Buck Owgno 
Bill AnOdf«on Show 
Bllf Andorton Show
Coon. Mu. ^ o u t o l
Ceun. Mu. Cdrousol 
Ernotf TuBb 
Emo*f ToBb 
Wrootllng 
Wr**tllng 
Wr**tllng
Wroofttas 
WrattItaB 
Wrastllng 
Nosy* A WlBIkdr 
Modflotlon*

lO

\

G. Blain Luse
Soto* A Sorvlco fkchonpo 

—NEW EUREKAS—UPRIOHTB- 
All Moka* Used Ctooner*

At Bargain—Bio Troda-ln* 
Cuoroniaod Port* A Sorvlca 
For All Mokes Of Claonars 

Block West Ot Graoo
I Ml Lancaster 367-2211
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTEl^Mate T-1

HELP WANTED 
MALE 
SALES

FuU Time Permanent Positions 
With Unlimited Earnings.
Experience Preferred But 

Not Necessary

WE ARE L(X)KING
For Afigressiv'e Men Who Want 
To Re In Sales AND Earn 
More Money.

These Positions Offer An 
Excellent Salary—Working 
rondltkmfl—and Pos.siblllly 

Of WorkinR Into A Management 
Position.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
TIRE DEPARTMENT 

Contact
JIM ARRINGTON

y  \ \ w  > > n  / /

U K E i A f £ m C A R SI I \ 1 \ s

' 6 7

'6 7

'6 7

' 6 7

/\ /\ o w t o o M (  nv

W A R D
Highland
Shopping

Center

TECHNICIAN WANTED!
Prooratslv* Chavretat daotor has opaataa 
tor macfwnlcal tochAlctan Ptonty ot work 
— top oprnlng*. Frtag* banatits tacluda 

I Vocofton 1. Vtatformo 
S. Excaltont Insurpnc* PMh

CALL COLLECT 
CLEO CAMPBELL . . .
Les Francis Chevrolet 

A C 815̂ 573-5456 or 573-8758 
Snyder, Texas

lima Apply l i r a X S u n i^ i^  Y orm M
CAB DRIVERS

FULL TIME coRoctor. 
Must hove cor. Poopt 
DOPv, IN West 2nd

Aeotv ta earspn. 
t'* Ftaonca Com-

'66

' 6 5

OLDSMOBILE Delta Custom, 
2-door hardtop, power brakes, 
power .steering, factory air 
conditioned, electric windows. 
Beautiful burgundy w i t h  
matching C ^Q Q C
interior.................
CHEVEIJ.E Super Sport, 398 
V/8 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion. ^wer steering, power 
lirakes, factory air condition
ed, bucket seats. Beautiful 
red with C 9Q Q C
black interior .......
CHEVELLE Super Sport. 396 
V7* engine. 4-speed transmis
sion, bench seat. Beautiful 
vellow with black Interior

f e t ..................$ 2 7 9 5
PLYMOUTH GTX, 2 - door 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air condi
tioned, automatic tran.sjpls- 
slon, bucket seat. Beautiful 
red with white C9QQIk 
vinyl top ...T ........
CHEVROLET Caprice; 4<kx)r 
hardtop, power brakes, power 
steering, factory air condi
tioned. automatic transmls- 
.sion. B(‘autlful blue with 
matching Interior. Come on 
down and drive this 
one. Only .............
MERCURY Comet Cyclone. 4- 
.ipeed tran.smisslon. power
steering. Ready . .  $ 1 7 9 5

$ 2 6 9 5

'6 7

$ 3 8 9 5

'68

'6 f i

'68

'66

' 6 7

'6 5

PONTIAC Bonneville, auto
matic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, fac
tor)’ air conditioned, factory 
stereo Brand new tires Beau
tiful burgundy with 
white vinyl top 
CHEVROLET Impala Cu.stom, 
A<kx)r hardtop. automatic 
traasmi-sskin, power brakes, 
power steering, factory air 
con^tloned Beautiful green 
with while vinyl top Only 
3.000 actual miles. C 9Q Q C
Priced light ........
PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, pow
er brakes, power steering, 
factory air conditioned, auto
matic transmission. Beautiful 
green with white vinyl top.
Hopper C 9C Q C
Special ..................
CHEVELI.E, 3speed, stand
ard transmls.sion. m a g  
wheels Beautiful C ^G Q C  
car and going so low 
MERCURY Comet Cyclone, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, power brakes, 
power steering.
Priced right ........
MUSTANG, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned Beau
tiful yellow with saddle in- 
terior. C 9C Q C
Only .....................
MUSTANG, 
conditioned 
to go ........

V/8, 3-speed, air

$ 1 8 9 5

HOPPER AUIO SALES
1501 W. 4»h 267-5279

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

motion
SchoolT WHY,

ofl g food Job or gro-
you BiwtT flniVi HMl 
ion. c o n t in u e  undor 

Ihl* coofty. NTiBwrawtaB HANOiCAR. 
Writ* TODAY tar f r e e  baoklat Tolto 
how you CAN oom a  High School dlptemo 
which ran bo votWotod ttveu^ m* Sfo*t 
Daef ot Education. Low manfhiy gov 
mont* Mcludo dll text book* gr«d II* 
itrvetton. Our 7SM year

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.0, Box 3082 FE 2-4791 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79760

D(K;S, PETS. ETC. L-J
gOSrON TERRIER, female. AKC Rsoto
tored Sea otter S M ot 1710 
2*33434 Yauno.

S 'N B FOODIE Greemtao Sue Se-
wotl, B eb^ o Dool. Low rotot. 
•orvtce. Fkk we ond dolt**ry. 
3SS-3B41, 3*7-a«

ouolitv
l47-3B7a

IRIS' POODLE Fortor Bxportonrod
■rodmtad — OH tyeo cut*. R* 
rote* Colt 243 240*

PRIVATE PILOT
HELP WANTl^^ •'J
UkOY BETWEIN ooo* 3Af0 tor iMbt 
hou*dwerk and toko cart of chlldrwt— 
llvo In good woo** Writ* Bex B-SI7 
cor* of Harold Give ohoo* number

WOMEN
Part Time Opportunity

Ground School Court*
Big StH-lng Aircraft Cla.ss 

starts March 19. 1988
Wlva* May Attend At No Additlondl 

Chorg*
For Further Intormotlon 

Coll BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT, 241 4B3

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LARGEST 
SELECTION 

Of Pet Supplle.*
In Town!

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 287-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOOipS L4

REPOSSESSED 1987 
SINGER

Zlf Zoo Sawtng Marhtaa Saw* on But
ton*. moko* buttonhato*. oggnguoo. Ov Cd*t« team* Toh* evor goymant* *f $7 1* 
mgnlh or SS2 40 rath Ta *o* M your haa

CALL 267-2800

Notional ergonlration. AAA raimg. ho*

r ung* tor tare* omblttou* todto* II to, __________ ___hour* par weak aauol* AM to $7$. COSMETICS Oigniflad, naot opoorenc*.
Coll 34Jto30B.

NEED A oe 
Cofl 347-ISII.

d axparlanrad heirdraitar 
______________ Kxl. 2IB* tor opgotatitwnt
WANTED LVN tor 1 HMl 00 duto ta 
modern Wbad nutttaa horn*. Attroctiv* 
wtory. Paid vorotlon Paid tick laov* 
Hotoltolltotlon Inturonct Inoulrt at

LUZIER'S FIMB Covnatic*. Coll 
n i4 . 104 Eott JTfh Odatto Merrt*.

347-

CHILD CARE J4

Root Volley Foir 
Taxo* 7*SIL

Lodoo. Colorodo City.

CARHOPS WANTED, ooply In 
Woonn Whoot Drlvo-ln No. 1. 
BIrdwall. ^
Taxo*. T ______________________

TH€ AVON WAY 
IS THE PROFITABLE WAY 

TO SPEND YOUR FREE TIME 
AND HAVE MONEY TO SPEND 

FREELYI
Writ*; Box 4141, MMMnd, Taxo* 7*7*1

HELP WANTED. MMc. F3

iABY ^fTTINO voor
ttm# AiJt for Morow 163460f
BEREA BARTl$T KtoGwfqprt*«i 
NurMcy lnFgfKy*4 vwort All Gov 
pror^ opQTGwfd Cell 367443i^

AnyttmwSIT vdof home. B̂  We«t Sth 917-b a b y
714$.
EVENING CARE for your child. Ih 
hofho, wwii tviMflOhCtd Cod 167 27t4 Ofl-
t f S 30 __________________________
PKNERiENCEO CHIl D coro —
Jonet. 1104 Wood 367 1197

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

Frlgld*trt outomonc aa«h*r. cwttotn Im- 
e*rM . An gtrcitota. Antonlh warranty oa 
oort* and lobar..................................  STf.N
Rotrigirator, rang** and ooNtor tor r«nl.
U«*d ratrlgorotor S2S *• and up, torga 
latoctton.
FIRESTONB otoctric dryor. 3*-dey war
ronty port* and labor .....................  *4t tS
OEEPFREE7E ch**t type troaiar. IV 
cubit ft today warrar&t port* and 
labor......................................................  ItoJ*

C(X)K APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd 287-7476

C O M I N G

Sat., March 16th 
Waa8 Taxaa' Largaat 
and Finatt Daalar In

C h r y s le r  P r o d i i c l i  t
ladadlng '

Ijirient 6 Ftaest Z
SERVICE DEPT.

DEWEY RAY, Inc.
1607 E. 3rd

MERCHANOISB
i

■OUSKHOLD GOOOi IM
t

5-pc. DINETTE ; .............W  95:
EARI.Y AMEKirAN, Wood arm-
sofa. recovered..............  f99.9Sr
NICE MODERN Sofa ..1 0 9 5 *
Dryer............................... I3F95;
Sewing Machine ............ 34199^
RECOVERED SOFA bed $58 9$: 
SPRAGUE k CARLETON Re-" 
clmer Extra nice............$49 9St
Used RECLINERS -
Starting at ..................... $19 9S:

(>od Houviec$iing

ALL-FROSTLESS AND
•hop

A P P L I A N C E S

i^ ; ni)ry_ sfr v ic e
*1 M mixedWILL DO ironmo. 

Coll 343 4S4B
IRONINO,
34V27«g

SI SO Ootan. 1400 Croto,

J-E i m S Cu Ft Rafrig-Camb Autemotlr lr*| 
' iMokrr Fraatar «to'** 137 tot Pav*r*ibl*' 

' hlngo tootur*. $** oil ta# #*t'o»l
Price Cut $25 00 
NOW $284 88. I

W7 Johnson »7.i812

BIG SPRING 
BIPLOYMENT 

HGCTCT

IRONING W ANtrO — t i n  • mixed 
doitn  Mr*. Turner. IW3 W**t 2nd
IRONING—EXCELLENT wort. *2 ** doi- 
an Mr*. Davit, SO* Nolon. 3434733.
IRONING DON! — I I »  talxod 
Mr* Ado Hull, 3*7 Ball

U«*HEV MOTHBRSI 
■ca, only S3 IS tvaokly Fra* 
Dandy Dtaoer lorvtco 317-370*.

tl2 t0  Monttilv
rtona

lor tonr- 
dollvary.

Whit* or Coppwn
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
90S Runnels 267-5522

CRAIN, HAY. FEED
OOOO CANE hov M  of (TQln 
or trtKkIOOd. L. E. Smith* FL 3-4337* 
Knott, Teirot
FOR
ODOd.

SALE Bole* 
Ovrlng Boy 

967-7W0
of cone hey. 
cal) 163-270/r otter

K-S

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — Ag* 2S to 
IS, typo 45 «ypm, both airlophona and 
toarthand, po*flion open oeon, tatorvtawir^

OIL leCRETARY -  Ag* »  to 3S, ott 
exportonco g mutt, oxcaltont (kin* r*
gulrod ...............................................  to 34S0
TCMPORARY SECRETARY — Ag* 2S to
40 on coll ........................................  OPEN

BM KEY PUNCH — Age 25 ta 15, mutt 
hov* axparlafK*. ralocot# ..  EXCELLENT 
INSURANCE SiCRETARY — Naod tavar- _ 
al yaor*' axparlenc*. ratocot# Lubbock 14 *9 _
ELECTRONICS TECH. r t a u * t " n ,y .^ ° 2 c'’ ; F ^ M J E R W
Ironic* bockground ta m ilitary ac oM tag a .lg xPER IBN C EO  HO RSESHO EING and 
local ....................................................  E X C E L L E N T  t.im m ina Coll M Ik* Oc*or. 243-4274.
s a l e s  — To is , top rot* tala* ax] 
ohd persofMilitv* toco) firm .........
BOokKEEPka T# ai, 
mBmt.. and Bookkooplna axporlanc*,
local ....................................................... BM
TRAINEE — 21 to 32, mllllory compietad, 
h l^  tctMWl groduat* .......................  S3Na
SALES REP — To 40, tola* bockoround,
axcallani Irolntag, mdfoc co...............OPEN
PART TIME — Ag# 21 to 3S, tola*
..............................................................  OPEN
JR. IND. ENG. — To IS, 2 to 2 yadr* 
ututal I. E. work, ratocat*. Control Toxa*

..............  to S U M *
CHEMICAL ENG. — To IS. dogro*. 2 to S 
year* prgduteton oxporlonc*, ratocat* ..

.................. S12.«*t
287-2535

KENMORE Automatic Waihcn 
with lint
8-month wairanty .....  $99 95
36-In Tappan gai range wl’Ji 
griddle. 90^y warranty $69 95
DECCA Stereo,....good....condi
tion    $49 95
Il-Tnch ZEfUTH Portable ~
T V................................... $79 95

_____________________________ „  . . 12 Cubic Ft. ADMIRAL Refg
Ho,ton^??TFraZ“  ««»'*|REP0 2-cushlon Early Anieri- 90̂ y  warranty ...........  $89 95
FARMER^S~COtUMN Ki* *̂"’‘rocker ................ $99 3tr

SEWING
ALL 7YPCS *ewMr»o 
•lonlnq Cell 7A34124.

fothton do-

DRFREL BfOROOM ikHte wolmit, I 

24IA __________________________________________

K-J
By bol* I—REPO two - piece walnut 

i bedroom suite, triple dresser, 
I shadow box mbror, bookcase 
bed ...............................  $69 95

Fxpar , 
OPEN

103 Permian
TRUCK STOP hand* WOfittd. top dudU 
I hand* tor too oov. Contact Truck 
own Cofp.. Cotacodo City, Topo*.

SALESMEN, AGENTS P-4

trimmino Cell MIk* Oc**r. 243*274.
m e r c h a n d is V

1—5-piece dinette suite  ̂
$24.95

cubic ft. Frlgidalre

USED TV SETS MW and op 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267 5265
1—14 cubic ft. Frlgidalre 2

-  j j ' dixir refrigeratof.
PAY CASH, SAVE ww

REPO 3-piece sectional. Take 
up payment $7 89 month.

MAHOG, PANELS

1x12 W.’ p ! .........
SHEATHING $ 5 . 9 5

SHINGLES, per. aq.4UR*F3
CORRUGATED IRON 
American WA
M ada.........So

1—36-lnch Catalina gas range 
Good condition .............  $69 95

— BIG SPftHMG 
FURNITURE

Â(,wiFn:g SAtg Tw m  WW1 wm
dinlAo room

■SfH— toiwylttOA, chglfS__15C2_ Sftidly "
FOB SAL C—b#$ow r#w
1«67 w^tinAhovM mtotioncm mod Tv. 
ColJ 1*7 «i0  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WITH FUBCMA5F of B‘<iW Lufh'«». 
F)#ctr»c CofD«t Shompooer fDr aAlv 00 owr Oov Bta Sorlrvi HorOwor*.

110 Main
AMIITION — DESIRE

It you or* amWttouo ond dooiro to *ue- 
cood. NoNondl Concarn ho* a p*rmon«nt 
pooltion dvolldbl* with axcallant opgor- 
htaity ta tho indu*triol Lubrkottan Itold. 
Sol** axparlenc* not n a y t tory o i our 
Monooert hoy* trained nwy partonnat to 
moke t1S**0 and inor* par y»o<r in com 
ml**ion* and caHt BdMi**o. iDrMkIna ac
count ovollabl* gdian guollflad. W* ora 
*H>actatltoi tot*c**t*d 
luTur*
For
Raatonol
Sweatwtitor, To m .  (B 
7:(0 pm . or TuotGBy 
o.m. Sharp.

.. Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameta Hwy. 573-6612

267-2631

USED—METAL otfic* ttoroo* Cobloot 
ond Datk
DRESSER with mirror ...................  117*S

APPI-LANTE
HEADQUARTER.^

.New 12 3 Cu. H. PIHLCO 
Refrig. . . . with trade . . $144 

Have Several Used Refrigs. 
$25 00 And Up 
CASEY’S, Inc.

Srd-Johnson 267-8288

CASH A CARRY 
SPECIALS

TWENTY FULL or 
nw dtd to hoto toll
tot.. ^

tlm* ooont* 
tour million

Joint,
235 J-M Roofing........ Sq. $616
■1x6 Sel. PP ................  BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP ................  BF 21c

CALCO LUMBER C06
408 W. M  281-27n

KENMORE Automatic washer.
Good condition................. $64.50

•**«$ PHILCO 19-inch portable srith
.TAPPAN fono* -  i^nyp - *22 Stand ............................. $49 50
n' «  ttoS3toi''B*o.............. S49»$ MAYTAG Automatic. Good
tSITstSiaS: coaoivon.............$79.50

REFRIGERATORS . S2t tS ^  up WHIRLPOOL WUbtt, gOOd 
nd tl Ft, A/motront Ltaetaum COOdltlOn ...................................  $SI SO

•UY eooD,vsao f u r h it u r iooD,vsao FI
HOME
Furniture

504 W . 3r d

Automatic.
working condition..........
WHIRLPOOL Washer, 
condition

Savordl Good Buy* on U «d  
TV* and Wothor*

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.i

303 RoniMla 3l7-6to
2634731 "Tour Friendly Hardwa^**

■ ) ' J .
\ I v1

•' '■ 1. y ■ ' >1

/ '



CAMPAIGN 
With The Winners

CHEVROLET CheveUe SS 396. White with 
v f  black vinyl top, automatic tranKmis- C p Q Q C  

Sion very low mileage .......................
BUICK Wildcat, 4-door hardtop, automatic 
transmi.ssion, factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes. This $ 1 7 9 5  
blue beauty is going for just ..  ^

PONTIAC Grand Prix. This red beauty has 
white top, automatic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air C O ^ Q C  
conditioned One owner and very nice J

*̂ l̂*̂ *̂  Wildcat, 4-door sedan, lieautiful white 
with matching interior. Automatic transmis
sion, factory air, power steering, and C 9 C Q C  
power brakes. I>ocal one owner . . . .
Pt)NTIAC Catalina, 2-door hardtop. This bronze 
beauty has automatic transmi.ssion, factory air, 
power steering and C l  0 0 5
power brakes ........................................
PONTIAC .Sport Coupe, 4-door sedan, auto- 
matic transmis.sion, factory air conditioned, 
power steering and power brakes. C l  ^ 0 5  
This white beauty is extra sharp . . .
PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door hardtop, beautiful 
blue with matching interior. Automatic trans- 
mbssion, factory air, power steering and power 
brakes Factory C 7 > IQ C
warranty left .........................................

f e e  PONTIAC Ix'Mans, 2-door hardtop, V/8 auto- 
matic transmission, factory air c-onditioned, 
power steering C 7 1 Q 5

— Cleanest in town .................................
f | * j  DODGE Dart GT, 6-cylinderv .standard trans- 

mission .bucket seats, air conditioned, tape 
player, radio, heater. 18,000 miles of C 1 7 Q 5  
factory warranty left .........................

f|*7  PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door hardtop. This 
G O  white beauty has automatic transmbssion, fac

tory air, power steering and C d  O Q C  
power brakes. Only ............................

W PONTIACIncI
'TN EK 0N £ w ho  yAPPflICIATC YOUR BUSINESS 

Corner of 4th A Goliad 267-5535

Don’t Buy Any Pickup . . .
UNTIL YOU SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW

’68 CMC PICKUP
Built To Vour Sperlflcations

At No Extra 

Cost

orficial Truck Far HEMISFAIR INS 

See Saaay, Calvii Or Harold . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OMsmaMle-GMC 363 7I2S

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6 TRAILERS
GOOD ueniOMT pmctlc# ptone w«ti 
bcncS, tWS Loo'» Anfloo*i Colt MIoh-
»OY H  ____  _
PIANO TUNING ond rniolr. «to»fl#n c«d  
tuntr Cell __________

BARGAINS! »

Closeout Specials
1-U»*d WUNLITrCB ............ .
I—UMd GNANO Plono ......... '...
l-U M d BALDWIN Orgon .........

«4S0

M-8,

OPPORTL'NITY
If You Arp IrHtresttd In A Mobtip Horn# 
For Youf Own . . Under 40 yrt. of | 
OOP. hovp oood moral hobitt, good crtdtf.. %. good cr
ombitton to run o lolow lot ond pork

.See SHORTY BURNFItT  
1604 E 3rd

N rHIrIne from bu iln n t — Must hove
UTS

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg

MUSICAL INSTRU.
263-4037

L-7
SFLWEN TENON Soxooho^ 'U1 FLEETWOODbnt oft«f Coll UJ-

bomponp who Is rpllobip ond wMltno to Op 
chocktd
IHS TWO bEOROOM furnlthPd mobll#' 
homo, iivfgf In thrpp months. Ingulrp 

or TOP Abrom. U7 7 m
LOWEST OF Eoulfip»- low poympnts, i 

Crpof Loltps Ia42 Coll H7 2I10’ 
oftpr 4 00.

condition. 0300 or 
77tt.
S P O R T i^  GOODS L4
1100 CASH PAID — lor No;l
Oogotri — »om« Iviie* —
Hoot, onllormt. coll U1-45IS

I OO pm.
TWO b«lroom me- 

Coll U l-U n  ante I

»  FT s e l f -c o n t a in e d . Troll Bloi-I
rr, Irovel Irollw. Air condlllonod «*im I 
S ’?!'.’.'"® Irollw hIKh and loclit Coll 
U7-SII9 oftw 3 00 p m or unekmdt I

W STEILANEOUS
hord
costBLACK a OECKEN volve rolocw 

trot orlndor ProctkQllY
1116$ 10, tocrltleq MTS 3S3-7<I$_______
INDOOR SALE; Bobv cloWiri, mltCTl- 
lonmut Itrmt 607 SontH BouiTvord 
Ffidov. Sotufdqy. Sundov

SOO g a l l o n  butonp syrfocp 
hmk ond ^poulotor. Coll oftpr 5 00 p n> 

______________________ ___________

— -j HILLSIDE TRAII.ER COURT 1^ 
™  and SALES -

1 Mil* Edd Hlolnvav 10
NEW 12x60 2 Bedroom 

Phone 263-2788 
OPEN EVENINGS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

GARAGE SALE
3 FomlHtt IWolwnllY clotiwi. rn«i'» work 
ponlt ond tMrtt., looli, qlottwor*. b ^ t .  
boMlot. o l»w drptt luitt, mony dtnrr 
IfdTH

Thurs -Fri Sat. til dark
704 ROSEMONT

Thrt* bldckt north of 7 II S 'or. In 11th 
PK>r» _______________

NEW 12-FT. WIDES

DOWN
t r a v e l  t r a il e r s

INDOOR SALE

eorfi—R«>olr—Iniur one#
■—  Un h iB Ni Meli —I

Anilou* dlthr*. colleclloni ol r«J, ort*n, 
pink and cldir ootmeol J « i» l T «j poi 
l.rn. P r««cu l Qlotl, tlwriYYOr*, jrw»lrY, 
clerk! ond lompt, lorge colirctlon ol 
boHlei.

Thufs.. Fri.. & Sat. 
709 Abram

INDOOR SALE
Cldlino out oil clominfl Mmi t tolli, JSc; 
lodl6l' ond glrlt’ coots, 3Sc. lodirt drw- 
MS. 10c; men's shirts. Sc, men's trousers 
J5c; 10 ft new, red, picket fence; dishes, 
miK.

506 11th PLACE
DPEN SUNDAY P U

•ATU) SALE: Fridoy ond Soturdoy, 
• BB-l'M. IM1 Owehi. New and used

. . . _____________
I T  MERELY erlahttn vour corpets 

Lwitrt Ifum, ellmlnote roRt®., ^  
*  Rent elecfrlc khompooer SI 00. 

In c —3rd ^  Johniw.______ ^
T H *  HOVSa or mony borooiy l  , Ah- mlKttlondous

D&C SALES
JtIO WEST rtWY. 10

UT o r _________U3 4106 U3 3600

FIR ST
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Npw

MOBILE HOMES
ItxSO to IIxOS

$100

VAMTED TO BI L-14
tAMT I'd  auy—Tumiturt. ooelioncet.

hovt you? For IfWtont cosh

A U i .. . J IL E S
A fa jg S Q B a

3»l.
c«Mr. HOI C m

over cost
Otter good while present 

stock lasts 
As Little As

10% DOWN
Up to T Y eon  to PoY 

A Better Home For Less 
At

MOBILE HOME 
MART ^

4110 W. Hwy. 80
TRUCKS FOR, SALE

!̂2loir*ctl̂

\ l

.1 DON’ AROUN D.*.
’•Ve A .

i
f  WISE CAR BUYER. . .  BUYS A  
DRESSED UP CHEVROLET. . .  
Instead of a  STRIPPED DOWN
IISpmethmg ElseII

’68 CHEVROLET PRICES START LOWER THAN ANY OTHER
FU LL SIZE COM PETITIVE MODEL!

N bw  1968

CH EV ELLE
Club Coup#

2283

* ChevTBlet’s four-door sedan in roomier, than a iy  other Amerkan 
Car : . . except one Ugh priced Luxury .Sedan.

* A smootlier, more silent ride shows Chevrolet’s Quality.
* Historically, Chevrolet has the Ugbest resale value In the Automo

tive Industry.
* Parts and Service readily available wherever you may travel.
* Chevrolet’s V/8’s are b l^ e r  tUs year, and the standard six Is the 

most powerful in Chevy’s field.

N bw  '68'fu ll sizo

Pollard Chevrolet
Chevrolet

4-Door

2395
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

c*.'**F

2114 W. 3rd 
263-7627 VOLKSW AGEN

r

100% Guaranteed
t

Used Cars

'65 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan, solid red outside. This one is $ 1 0 7 5  
nice and ready to go. Only ........................ ^ I w / J

'64 VOLKSWAGEN
.Sunroof .sedan, AM-FM. radio, leatherette interior.
Exceptionally nice, low mileage. Must $ 1 A 7 5  
see and drive to appreciate..................... ^ I w / J

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
Bus Deluxe, red and white outside, ' C Q Q C  
ready to go. Only .........................................

We give you less 
for your money.

You don’t ggt o dcivg sbofl. (Our ong'n* is in 
thg rgor to givd you bettgr troction.)

And you don’t o rodiotor. Or o wo»«r pump. 
Or holds. (Our dngine‘‘is oir-cooidd, net wattr- 
cooidd I

And line# you don't gdt ony of fhdid fhlngi, you 
don’t hovd to gdt ontl-lrdd/d. Or rust Inhibitors.

And yyhot you don’t gdt, you don't hovt to poy 
for;

So if you likd whot you don’t gtt, you con gtt 
0 ntw VolliivYogdn for only $ 1 797 .

Thot'i thd pried you pay for gttting Idss.

100% Guaranteed 
Used Cars

'66 CHEVROLET
Biscayne. 4-door, 8-cylinder, standjird. radio, heater. 
Extra, nice, low $ 1 3 8 5
mileage. Only

'66 DODGE
Coronet “ 440 ” 2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans
mission. power steering, factory air conditioned. A 
very pretty metallic green with black C I O Q C  
vinyl top. Eceptlonally nice. For only

9'66 FORD
Mu.stang, 8-cylinder, standard, 3-speed, ipdto, Iwater, I 
new white sidewall tires. $ 1 6 9 5
Nice. Only

'65 VALIAN T
' ‘200”  4-door, 8-cylinder, standard, radio, heater.

MARCH SPECIALS
A X O  FORD Falcon Fu- 

tura, 8-cylinder,
automatic. $695
Real nice car

'64 MONZA
air

Ooupe,

conditioned $795
' 6 5  f ’ HEVROLET Bcl- 

®  Air station wag; 
on. 9-pa.ssenger. V-8, auto
matic transmbssion, pow- 
er steer $ 1 2 9 5
ing

' 6 7  CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air, 4-door, pow- 

er and $695
air

i C Q  CHEVROLET Pick
up. $405

V-8. 3-speed ..
EORD Pickup. V-

« $4753-speed

# 6 0  CHEVROLET Pick
up, 8- 

cylinder, 3 speed$550
# 6 5  O U D S  MOBILE.

toadied all the wav. 
Real nice $ 1 9 9 $
csr . • • g •

# X A  CORVAIR.
m a tip  dh

auto-
matic $ 7 7  C  

transmission ^

Chuck Atwell '—  BUly Ray Stover

Atwell's Used Cars
1509 W. 4TH 263-1180

This Week's Specials
'ftTPONTlAC TataTSiT 2-

d(wr, air conditioned, 
automatic transmission. 
Beautiful white with
beige $995
interior ..

’68 FALCON Futura, 4- 
door. radio, heater, 
automatic transmis-

““ ..... $1495
■«2 BL'tCK Wlklctt 26r. 

hardtop coupe. Load-

....  $1095
’64 OLDSMOBH.E ‘98’ 4dr.

$1695Loaded... /
’63 FALCON Rancher 

pickup ^

’63 CHEVROLTfT Inhpala 
hardtop 
coupe, air

t.r impala
$1295

’64 CHEVROLET Impala

M ;$ 1 5 9 5
'63 PONTIAC Catalina 4- 

dr. Sed 
Loaded.

’63 OLDSMOBILE Starfire 
coupe.
Ivoaded..

dr Sedan $ H 9 5

coupe. $1495
'66 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-

idoor.
I.x)aded $199$

’82 MERCURY Custom. 4-
C R Q 5

loaded .........

Ck L . Mason
400 GALVESTON

Auto

BUY-SELL-TRADE
We will pay cash for good 
trade up or dowu.

used cars or pickups or will

' 6 4  CHEVY II Nova 
▼  ̂  station wagon, V-8

automatic, air and power.
'63 CHEVROLET Bis-

cayne station wag
on, V-8, automatic, air.
^ 6 6  ^” ^^’®0LET Im

pala super sport, 
327 V-8, automatic.
# ^ 7  CHEVROLET Bbs- 

Cayne, 4-door, V-8 
air, standard'6 4  PONTIAC Tempest 

4-door, 228. V-8,
air. power, automatic.'63 PONTIAC Grand

the way
Prix. loaded all

Fairlane' 6 6 ' 500, V-8, air, auto
matic, (
^ 6 4 '  CADILLAC, 4-door 

nice and worth the
money.

'65 CHEVROLET Im
pala 2-door hard

top, air, Dpwer, 327 V-8, 
automatic, f
' 6 5  CHEVROLET Bel- 

Air station wagon,' 
V-8, automatic, air and 
power.
' 6 5  PORD Custom, 2- 

door, 
standard.

V-8, air.

' 6 6  OLDSMOBILE 88. 
' ' ' '  4-door, air, power, 

automatic.'62 CORVAIR Monza,
- speed transmis

sion. extra good tires. 
White with red interior. 
Nice.'65 CHEVROLET Tm-

pala. 4-door hard
top, 327 V-8, air ̂  condi
tioned. power, automatic 
transmis.sk>n. Some nice.

J. B. HOLLIS
1S8$ W. 4tk ’ 283-1192

f,/
h -

r f ' ' ■ fI

t i

H

Big Sprini

B

V

424

AUTOM(
TRUCKS
1T4B INTERt 
SM. Sm  rta

IT6S FORD 
10 Cutlc Yo 
MectionicaMy 
and on troll

ITM CHEVR( 
enainc, very 
Cubtc Yord ! 
l i r «  on trod 
tS.000 or wl

WEIRICH I 
JO 

PtIOf*
I

AUTOS F
tfUBT SELL
ojtomdtlc, r 
tion. ttse C
MUST SAC 
Foilbock. X 
otter 5 M o
FOR SA LE I
Romgr. rRdti
2M CMiBy.



at Bob Brock Ford

WE MUST SELL 87 NEW UNITS IN MARCH
'68 FO RD S. . .  M ERCU RYS. . .  LINCOLN S. . .  MUSTANGS. . .  COUGARS!

We’re tradin’ wild . . .  Like the wild winds of March I

WENEED40CLEAN 
USED CARS NOW!

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES •  SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
ON CLEAN LATE MODEL FORDS, CHEVROLETS, PLYMOUTHS, DODGES

'68 2-door
m  cv. In. 4-cymider •n«liw, honHr, 
Iwrn m nnit. wmdiMoM wmiwri, 
hiM Imtod olin all aovornnwnl
Mitty iMlvrM. SIk. No. sH.

Falcon $ms
DOWN V o #

MO.

'68 FORD
PICKUP
F-lOO

111" FMrtMo, M  cn. In. t-cyimdar 
■ntino. IlM N. roar larmao, hoator, 
Boddod da»n ond vnorv kadi on 
Hanh. till. No. tM.

$145
DOWN

MO.

Bob Brock Ford Speciol Price 
$197 Down

Priced...Mustang

SPRINT
Many Extra's #Speciol Sovings

e  G T itrlpe 
e  Sperlal wheel covers
e  Special exterior trim 
e  FUp^pea gas cap 
e  Radio

BOB BROCK FORD
I MO.
5TK. NO. 590

e Hated glau e Dehue seat belts 
e  WMe-oval white 

sidewall tires 
e  SIvIrd steel wheeh 
e  Cit log lamps

Pies staodard Mastaag features like backet seats, 
noor-moaated stick shift aad more. Bat harry! 
Sapply of Sprlats Is limited.

500 W. 4th 267-7424

INSTANT BANK RATE FINANCING
Over 100 New Units In Stock •  Immediate Delivery

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., March 15, 1968 9-B;

I

ilcr,
15

ans-

r will

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
11

Bel-
agon;

and

ower,

[onza,
ismis-
tires.
crior,

Tm-
hard-
:;ondi-
matic
Ice.

m

TRADIN' TIME

SALE
THE TIME^ WAS NEVER 

BETTER . . .  TO TRADE FOR 
A '68 OLDSMOBILE!
Good Soloction Now In Stock 
Mora Arriving Almost Daily

TRADE RIGHT NOW . .

We're Out of . . 
USED CARS

Wa'II giva tha biggost Trado-ln 
allewancas In all Wast Taxas

Wa giva sarviea aftar tha salt 
. . . you'ra not forgotton

Saa Sonny, Calvin or Haf^d

Stiroyer MotorGor
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE GMC 263-7625

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE_____ FOR SALE Mil l
INTERNATIONAL IVl-TON OlckUO. 

MO. Srn r«or t il__Nolon. _ Itr-i372.____ ^

IW  FORD F.« 0  Truck mounl«l with 
10 Cutlc Yard ScNJorock Cobi* Dy^P^, 
MKtronicolly oood. Tlr»* good on truck 
and on trollcr. j

CHEVROLET Truck W . t  cyl'ndw! 
enqino, very good, moontod witn lo 
CuWc Yord Schonrock CoWe Dump GooC 
tiret on Truck ond trailer Both unity tor 
tSAOO or will icti seporolelY

WEIRICH BROS., Inc., P O Bo« » t .  
Johiwon City. Te»<n 

Ptiorte Oftico 51J Md-TISI.
Ret. All M  73M

SAVE S300. IMT PONTIAC Cotollno Sto- 
lion Woaon. fuHv eoulDoed. CAcenent'l
ccnd*l*on 7tOt_Ann, _Pt7 M72 ________
I05A F O pbr tCYLINDER, J door. oooc 
work cor. »H5 Old Send Anoeto Hloti 
wov. 263^053
fo r  sale
motic

AUTOS FOR SALE
^ T  ! dvtomoti tlon,

M-IO

MUST
FoilOotk. __
otter 5 M B.m

SELL — Ipti Pontloc Cotollno, 
lie. new tiro*, oir. oood cond* 

8 Cell »7-»187 . _ ,
SACRIFICE -  1»M C o r v ^

327 onolne. 4»o«*d. 3t7-27td

. .c c .  1Tt4 Chevrolet Bel Air, outo-1 
oIr, 00^  condition Coll 163^ 144. |

1*63 PONt IAC g r a n d  Rrl*. e»tro idco ,'
eiicellert tiro*. Coll 263.4271.___________  I
l*M ^ G B  — r e m o v a b l e  loo, tonneau! 
cover, wire wheel*, luooooe corrler ■ 
heot^ _ond detrotter Coll 267-SI47 
r*67 TMUNDERBIRD. looded, n«w hr 
new OOlnt. Con be teen from 1.00 to 
5 00. Moword County Airport. 2S3.31II

FOa S A L t  
PowRr, rodi 
2 M  CMidv.

trade m t  Codilloc 4Uddr, 
Will imonct.

Sy^LE
’00 LINCOLN 4-Dr..........
'55 ..............

?We^cnRAXE 
1510 Scurry

B150
$125

’/ r

e ? at JACK LEWIS BUKK-CADILUC!

SlfiitiKaidl 1

CASH DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL BUICKS IN STOCK

Sure . . . 'n it's o greot day for the Irish . . even If you're net Irish . . .
we're going to let you in on this fantastic Sole . . . It's no blamey . . .  
you'll find terrific borgoins and sove plenty of the folding green.

YOU STAY IN "CLOVER" WHEN YOU 
TRADE W ITH JACK LEWIS 

BUICK-CADILLAC

CLEAN, LATE MODEL USED CAR SPECIALS!!
CHEVROLET Camam, beauti- 
ful red with black vinyl inter

ior Only 7,000 actual miles. Fully 
equipped with 4-in the floor, air, power 
Save hundred.s of dollars on this nearly

Sy'":.................$3595
_ a X T ,  JEEPSTER,^ automatic traiLv, 
~ mission, four wheel drive, con
vertible top. I/)cal one owner, that ha.s 
been u.sed very little. l>ow low mile
age Run.s and looks like brand new

........... $3195
OPEL Kadette station wagon. 
Opel red with black vinyl in

terior I,ooks and drives C 1 T  Q  C  
like a '68 model. Only .. «r  ■ 4  T o #
J X T  CHEVROLET Impala sport se- 

dan, runs and drives like a new 
car. Beautiful turquoise with matching
Interior. It’s loaded and $2895
priced so low. Only-- —  
/ X T  BL'ICK Wildcat sp o rt toup<‘

almost new Local one owner 
that shows extra good care with 4-years 
warranty left Save hundreds of dollars 
on this nearly new car.
Better hurry. Only .........  * p « » /
/ X T  PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door hard- 

top. beautiful while with black 
interior It's loaded. It looks new. Drive

JK/"';..............  $3795
* f . A  FORD Galaxie, 4-door white 

with blue interior Extra clean, 
low mileage, V-8, automatic transmis
sion. It's priced too , 
low. Only ..................

/ X T  CHEVROLET Impala sport 
coupe, runs and drives like a 

brilnd new car. Standard transmission, 
V-8. factory air conditioned Pretty red 
with black cloth interior. C O Q Q l ^  
What a bargain. Only ..
/ X X  CHEVROLET , Caprice sport 

coupe, beautiful white A'iUt 
black vinyl top and red bucket seats. 
It's loaded It’s clean.
It’s a bargain....................
/ X X  CADILLAC Fleetwood, local 

owner. This beautiful white with 
aqua interior runs, looks and drives, 
like a new car. It’s loaded with all of 
Cadillac’s custom features Better hur
ry on this luxury 
sedan. Only ....................
/ X Q  CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door 

hardtop sedan. Beautiful gold 
with black vinyl top. matching gold 
interior. It's brand nesv Inside and out. 
Fully equipped with Chevrolet’s luxury 
features, Save hundreds nf 
dollars on this car. Only 
/ X T  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, 

beautiful Cadillac red with 
white vinyl top with white perforated 
leather interior. Fully equipped witji 
A.M-FM stereo, tilt steering wheel 
leaded with Cadillac's luxury features 
Never been regi,stcred. It’s new inside 
and out with le.ss than 10,000 miles. 
Belter hurry.
/ X X  BUICK I>eSabre custom 4-door 

.sedan with only 25,000 miles 
Beautiful white with beige interior. 
Euily equipped, real nice C O T 5 0  
for so little Only ......... ' 44/ X #  W V

/ X T  CADILLAC Sedan DeVillehard- 
top, local one owner with re?J 

low mileage that shows extra good care. 
Beautiful white with aqua Interior. It’s 
fully equipped and ready for your driv
ing pleasure. .Save hundreds of dollars 
on this automobile.
/ X X ,  BL'ICK SkylArk 4-door hard-_ 

top, local one owner that loolcs 
and drives like new Beautiful blue with 
matching blue vinyl interior Fully 
equipped and what a C T A Q 5  
Srgain . Only ......... .

/ X X  OLDSMOBILE Delta « l  4- 
door sedan, local one 

owner that shows extra good 
care. I/)w mileage and fully 
equipped with power and air .\ 
beautiful light beige with fawn 
vinvl interior. Sure C O A O C  
nice. Only .............

/ X C  OLDS.MOBILF, 98 custom 
4-door hardtop .A beau-

liTuT fiftlid wnitg With pusioiii aqna--------
interior This nearly new car has 
only 35,.')00 miles Looks and 
drives like a '68 Drive this car 
to appreciate It It’s C T A 0 5  
a bargain Only ..

/ X  5  FORI) Thunderbird 
local owner t/iat 

looks and drives like new 
White with all custom red 
trim It’s loaded, it’s ready.
What a C O  5 0  5  
buy Only . . . .

/ X X  FORI) Galaxie 500 .Sport coupe, 
beauitful .saddle brown With 

beige interior. I.ess than 10,000 miles. 
This nearly new car is fully equipped 
with power and air. C 9 A 5 0
Bettor hurry. Onlv .........
/ X X  CHEVROLET Impala. 4Hloor 

hardtop, beautiful blue with 
marrttl^ Intertor Fully equipped, this 
low mileage car is $ 2 6 9 5  
sure a bargain Only —
/ X X  PONTIAC Grand Prix. This 

black beauty is Pontiac’s pride. 
It's fully equipped, runs and drives 
like a liew car. C l  A O  5
You better hurry. Only . .  t  ^  ^

West Texas' Tradin'est New Cor Deoler

Jack Lewi5 Buick-Cadillac
403 S. Scurry 263-73S4
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CARD OF THANKS 
were possible, we would

'J
10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, FrI., March 15, 1968

Skill
V

If It
like to personally thank each 
friend and relative who was so 
kind to us during this period of 
sorrow in the loss of bur loved 
one. Words are so empty, and 
nothing we could say would be 
adequate in letting you know how 
much It meant to us when you 
came to see us, when you sent 
the beautiful floral tributes, and 
when you prepared spth deli-i 
clous food and saw that we ate.'
We are all so very grateful. ' . . . .u

The family of 400,0(K) priyale pilots in this
O. K (Ke.-mit) Fortune Sr.!j;»“ *“ ^y of them ha.s

Mrs. O K. (Kermil) Fortunelha‘l P^ove his flying 
Sr., The Henry West f a m i l y , ^
The Roy Smif,h family. The!***̂  matter how long 
Delbert 'Hiitchirfgs family, Thelmas.
O K. (Pat) Fortune ,Ir. fam-| Now the government Is pro- 
llv. Mr and Mrs W D For-|p«sing to require nonprofe.ssioii-■ 
tiine. {'.orden Fortune. Otelialal pilots to take periodic re-1

Idea Raising 
Tempers Sky-High

WASHINdTO.N (AP) -  There 
I this 
I ha.s 
skill 

licensCi 
ago that

vate pilol.s vehemently opposed I have to take 
to any new restrictions.

‘ ‘Do doctors, lawyers, electri
cians or any of the professional 
people you know who have the 
lives of people in their hands

examinations’ ”  
a.sked Jim Greenough, I,ake 
Crystal, Minn.

‘ ‘ If I were faced with an an
nual Right instrudion program 
and flight checks as are the air

Fortune,
family.

The T. I). Fortune

Have More Fun 
Go Out To A Movie

Today I  Saturday
OPEN 12:45

Adults He .Students 75f 

All (  hildren 25e

Its as Wild 
asher
hair! i

D i i m t .
Did you hear 

the one about The 
Traveiirtg Saleslady?

TECHNICOLOR O

Last Night Opes 1:31 

1st Big Spring Showing

fv *

GRMGF ROTN
THE MDESTRUCTABIE.

I f i c r e d ib le

■US BLOOD CURDUNC
A D V E N T U R E S

OF EXCITEMENT
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'
BBTIUW eOUW-OaTIVISIM 7«

Saturday Night (hily 

OPEN C:M

FULL^COLOR 
WIDE SCREEN

H h rUHiBisb  Pria !

Wuhan
wn,
COLOR

iDCtini ni niittitiest man 
iD tnU LU ! |,ho ever lived!

IV I

fresher courses and proficiency] 
te.sls, and the proposal is raising, 
their tempers .sky-high.

•PLEASURE FLYING’
. The 2J,IHN) airline pilots and 
lhu.se of the 1 JO,000 commercial 
pilots who fly for hiR* already | 
must pass regular proficiency j 
tests. But there is no such rule' 
for student and private pilots '
And they, with Tiir less oppor-iwas some smart thinking In the 
tunity to keep sklUs sharp, o u :- creation of the character Robert 
number the profe.ssionals 3 to 1.1 Ironside, a crusty, short-tem- 

In 1%€. the last year for]P<‘red cop with a teart of pu

Ironside' Proves 
He's Not So Tough

By ( VNTIIIA LOWHY
AP Ttlnltltn-Rodl* Wrlltr

NEW YORK (AP) — There

'which there are statistics, there 
jwere 5,712 aircraft accidents, in- 
Ivolving 1,151 fatalities. Accord- 
(mg to the National Transporta- 
|tion Safety Board, ‘ ‘pleasure 
I flying”  accounted for 2,469 of 
the accidents and 712 of the fa
talities.

golden putty. And it seems now 
to hifve tieen a stroke of almost 
genius that put him into a 
wheelchair

The NBC series “ Ironside”  
not only has this character 
around to .solve a crime a week, 
but uses it to give the program

“ TtK're is no conclusive prooflRexibility. 
las to the percentage of generali Thursday night, for laslante. 
i aviation accidents that might story was designed to melt
have been prevented by periodic 
instruction, refre.sher training

the h<‘art of every sentimental 
viewer—with Ironside taking on

or proficiency checking, said protection, care and feeding 
]the Federal Aviation Adminis-|„f j, and very cute found- 
;tration in proposing the new

I SPONSOR SIGNED
SOUR COMMENTS

‘However, a review of the ac- 
Icident records shows that many 1 accidents can be ascribed to de- 

I terioration of basic airmanship 
land skills, and to pilots’ failure 
to keep abreast of new devclop- 

Iments and operational procc 
Idures.”

The FAA propo.ses to require 
la specific number of hours of in- 
struc-tlon and proflciency testing 
within a fixed ixTiiKl It invited 
comments—and got 600 almost I immediately.

An advance look at the com-

The story was built around 
the baby—Its mother trying to 
e.scape from an ex-busbar^, a 
mental ca.se, and the la.st min 
ute capture of the madman But 
that was only Incidental to the 
scenes of bu.siness-like police 
men and women fussing over 
the child It was “ Little Mis.s 
Marker" brought up to date, but 
the idea has lost none of its 
warmth

The series, with Raymond 
Burr as Ironside parlicularlv 
contributing to the variety and 
depth of the episodes, ha.s stood

munlcatlons shows that when;up very well all season. It 
Ci«n. William F McKee, the seems to deserve tt.s popularity 
FAA adminLstrator, reviews the]and almost automatic renewal 
comments after the April 1 for a second season 
deadline, he will find most pri i NBC has found an Insurance

sponsor so next 5ieason it plans

How Feofuriog 

Sea Food

Oyetcra On Va Shell 

Servhig
Tto Best Steaks la Tewa 

Dtae With Us Today 
Opea 5 P.M. Te II P.M.

K. C- Stack House 
IS M Ph. 3«S-1I5I

to hop aboiird the o r i^ a l  dra
ma bandwagon that this season 
has proved so successful and 
prestigious for CBS.

NBC has announced plans for 
five such dramatic specials 
Flags already are being firmed 
up for one 90 minute show to be 
shot in F.ngland with Sir I,au- 
rence Olivier as host and narra
tor. and starring Michael Caine, 
Sean Connery and Paul Scofield.

The series will be called “ On 
Stage,”  and the first will be 
broadcast in September or Octo
ber.

FOR,

YES, BARBECUE BEEF ON BUN 
6 FOR SI

(ot Fried Pies S l?  .. 6 for $1
NOW THRU SUNDAY 

20th & Gregg Watson Road
Collcga Park _  _ . ____

NBC's experiment with origi
nal drama this season, a play 
called “ Fle.sh and Blood,”  co.st 
a fortune to acquire and pro
duce, but was panned by t)>e 
critics and pulled very low rat
ings.

ABC has come up with a se
ries idea that Is a cross between 
a series and a serial. Be.st-sell- 
ing novelist Harold Robbins has 
bt*en signed to develop “ The 
Survivors.”

The idea h  to have recurring 
characters and, while each epi- 
,sode would be complete, it 
would follow .some .sort of chron
ological sequence like soap op
era It may be ready for a mid 
season replacement next .sea
son.

NBC will broadcast a second 
adaptation of a John Steinbeck 
book Sunday. The first was 
“ America and American.s,”  and 
now comes “ Travels with Char
le y /’ The latter is an account of 
his reactions during a 10.000- 
mile trip with his poodle that 
took him from New York to Cal
ifornia. Henry Fonda once again 
will be the voice for Steinbecks 
words in the narration.

Recommended w e e k - e n d  
viewing’

Ton lght-“ The Actor,”  ABC, 
9-10 EST, documentary on th<» 
life and attitudes of the per
former, with Sir Alec Guinness 
as narrator; “ America’s Junior 
Miss Pageant." NBC. 10-11, fi
nals of the competition, from 
Mobile, Ala,

Sunday-“ Travels with (Tiar- 
lev," NBC, KLll

transport pilots, I'd probably 
just pha.se out of the aviation 
picture,”  .said Albert J. LaMere, 
a state senator from Munster, 
l(id. “ The game just wouldn't be 
worth the candle.”

“ It certainly would make me 
feel better to know that I was 
qualified in "the e y e ^ f  an in
structor on a continuing basis, 
rather than just once in a life
time,”  said Don C, Oden of Tul- 
•sa, Okla. “ 1 received a private 
license in 1945, did" not fly after 

I that until 1965 and then—to 
I share the air with other pilots—
' 1 needc“d only to get a new phys
ical examination, take a couple 
of hours of refresher training in 
a little trainer, and 1 was quali- 
fic‘d to go about my merry way 
into the busiest airports in the 
United States. In my opinion 
this is absolutely ridiculous

WAR RULE
Pilot certificates had to be re- 

new-ed yearly until the manpow
er crimp of World War II 
wa.shed out the rule.

“ We proposed to renew all pi
lot certificates in 1950, but that 
wa.s dropped for reasons of pub
lic objections,”  .says George D. 
Slathers, chief of the FAA’s Air
man Training and Standards 
Section.

“ We don’t impose rules we; 
think are good, only the ones we 
can prove are necessary,”  he 
said. The current proposal Ls 
spurred by a clamor over traffic 
congestion and collisions “ and 
some by people wanting to thin 
out the number of pilots.”

“ We do feel there is a distinci 
advantage of recurrent training 
and testing,”  Slathers said 
“ The great problem Ls to pro 
vide a convenient and expedient 
way of doing It."

Appreciotion 
Banquet Monday

fer a Kmited time only
/

SAVE 25%
on T o o fle ’ i  Legato and R S V P  

pactem s in solid  silver

7W* chance of a lifetima —  an op- 
portiwuty to purchase Towle's legato 
and R.S.V.P. sterling patterns at 
?5 %  off regular prices. Wfhat better 
time to start or fiti wi your service M 
aohd silver?

To« save 25%  on every purchase —  
aingla places, pfacc settings or oom- 
ptete services.

J?' -■

d

4-piece place settings (teaspoort, 
place fork, place knife, salad fork)

Regular price $46.00
Sale price $34.50

32-piece service for eight
Regular price $ 3 6 8 .0 0
Sale price $ 2 7 6 .0 0

An usher appreciation ban
quet Is being held for the 50 
ushers who seree at the First 
Bapti.st Church. The event Is set 
for 7 p.m. Monday at Coker’s 
Restaurant, said Merrill Oeigh- 
ton. chairman of the ushers.

Religious Groups Attack 
Capitol Punishment Low

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER
^1'

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Major 
Protestant and Jewish groups, 
driving for a t>an on the death 
penalty, have urged the Su
preme Court to allow opponents 
of capital punishment to serve 
as jurors in death cases.

TTie rule of law excluding 
from a jury persons with con
scientious scruples against capi
tal punishment Is deeply preju- 

jdlclal to the accused,”  they said 
; in a brief.
! DEATH PENALTY

Ijiter this year the court will 
review the longtime practice by 
which prospertive jurors who 
say they have scruples against 

.the death penalty can be dis
qualified.

I This nationwide procedure,
' being tested in a murder ca.se 
from Chicago and a rape case 

' from North Carolina. Ls said by 
opponents of capital punishment

to as.sure “ hanging Juries" for 
prosecutors

The constitutional argument 
before the comi is whether a de
fendant Is being tried by a 
cross-section of the community 
when opponents of the deatli 
p en a ltv  are disqualified.

NOT NECESSARY
The religious organizations, 

all opposed to capital punish
ment, are:

American Friends Ser\1ce 
Committee: Council for Hiris- 
tian'Social Action of the United 
Church of Chri.st: General 
Board of Chri.stlan Social Con
cerns of the Methodist Church; 
the United Presbyterian (Tiurch 
in the United Stated; Union of 
American Hebrew Congrega
tions: Central Conference of 
American Rabbis: and the Com
mission on Social Action of Re
form Judaism.

OINIRAL T«N M N CIK ; All kMAl
•• ctKmgn «rt now tokinq pkict that 
rooulro you oo olona with thorn In hor- 

t and 0 doaiont attitudo and It 
you do tuch, you con find that your 

tor oomo chonott m your rtlo- 
ttono with ottMn worki out vory much 
to your odyontooo. SIno tor lockit moot- 
Inos and tor romantic olooiuroi tonloht. 
Bo haooy.

ARIES (Morch H to April 1«) MokmiT 
now orronoomontt with on oily It krt- 
Dortont, iMt you mutt bo tactful to oot 
tho boot rotultt m tho dovt ahotid. Thon 
ontortoln othort «mo can bo hointui te 
you In tho tvturo Bo chormlna.

TAUEUS (April »  to May » )  Tho 
work ohood of you can bo done vory 
ofticionttv, tinea you art a Child of 
Vtnut and tho ooproctation of beauty 
and art oro uooermost In your noturt. 
Litton to what co-worktrt hovt to toy 
to you oot ahead totltr. Follow Moot.

MMINI (May II to June >1) You 
con 00 out tor tho rtcroatlon you like 
In o.m. which hot boon Imoottlbto to 
you bofero this. Adopt a moro fiiondlv 
ottltudo toword othort ter bott roouttt.

■ Oon'l nooloct Imoortont Soturdoy chorot, 
.tToithor

MOON CNILDREM (Juno *0 July 
71) Dolno whotovor truly otootot thoto 
who dwell with you It wito oo mit froo 
dov and niaht It you hove certain 
chonoot In mind, flrtt cotnuU rooutor 
ottectotot. Got O.K. and thon carry
• w -  (AHy 8  to Auo. 8 )  Comolttc

than oot hit bocklna, otpoclolly whoro 
it It mott Imoortont to you. Bo more 
cooporotlyo with a cp-workor. You con 
incroato oulpu* oontMoroblv that wav.

S pon. 10 jwilh
ondorful

71 to Fob. 1*1 II you 
othort. you find that 

ful Idtot that qm  bo

Bridge Test

thot plan you hove boon worklno on and 
Itiow your tinoit obllltlot, talontt. You 
hovo to oot routlno work done propor- 
ly It you oro to oot that oot on tho 
bock you dotiro. Make thit a day of 
occomoll ihmont.

VIRGO (Auo 8  to Sopt 81 Othort 
oro onxiout to add to Itirir Inoomo. to 
bo turo you oot In Hop olio Cut down 
on cortoln tkpontot thot hovo modo j 
Quito o  dont In your oocketbook totoiy. '
Bo practical.

LIBRA (Soot 8  to Oct 81 Ideal dov 
to bo oood call tor the rocrootion that 
you to dotiro. («ot kite thoto hobbln 
that oro myluolly oniovoblo, Got that 
wondorlul comorodtrlo foOllna t h a t  
moont to much. Oo not tlay out too 
lott tonloht.

KORFIO (Oct. a  to Nev. 81 Othort 
oro taborlnq olona very conotructlyo 
llnot, to bo turo that you do IlkowiM 
now. Tokina chotKot oo lomothina ritkv,
It not oood. theuoh. Got kin to oo olona W  
orlih lucrative Moot you hovo.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 8  to 0 «c  8 )
idool day tor tome root onoHna with 
otod oolt. oaddina oboul tocloilv and 
oottlna the rotultt you wont bv botno 
chormlna Short routinot nood onoort 
advko. hondlino. Kooo butv, kooe hop-
DV.

CAPRICORN (Doe. a  to Jon. 81  FOI t
low tho order of ofticlol toctov ond you IWrEll Lm iIc .

AQUARIUS
oro chormino | 
you oot won
utlliiod In tho tutuco, olto find temt 
worfhwhilo oily. (Uni eut-of-townort tor 
tome Important eroloct you tiovt IR 
mind. Got quick roouitt.

PISCES (Fob. 8  to Morch 8 1  Meat 
dov to hondio oil ol your rotoontibiil- 
not vory witolv and contcltnlloutlv 
ond hovo moro oood will Irom olhort, 
Thto lorool dullot ond bo romontlcot- 
ly Incllnod. Show thot you oro o  very 
dotlolittul Dorton.

IF YOUB CNILO IS BORN tomorrow 
. . ho, or ilio. will bo one of Itwio 

dotlQhttuI young oooplo that olhort will 
wont to toon to the nth dcoroo and 
Ihortby your oroaonv could ocoompliih 
very imio In, lift. So ttoch tarty that 
only Ihoto thinot oro oniovod octuolly 
that oro honmfly oornod Ftno chort for 
profottlont tool hovo to do with o n  In 
oil lit ptwiot. DrocitMn.

Two Accidents
Traffic records at the police 

department show two minor ac
cidents for Thursday. At First 
and Main, Audley Winn, 1311 

2nd. and Louise Matthies, 
Route Two, were in collision. 
Charles Ambrose- Underdown, 
4103 Connally, and J. R. Parch- 
man Jr., 1104 Pickens, were in 
an accident at Fourth and Bird-

W hite Stag

—CHARLES H. GOREN
-

MR. SUNSHINE PRESENTS:

OAK r id g e" BOYS QUARTET
OFt NASHVILLE. TENH.

Pl u s
W ILLS QUARTET A JR. W ILLS QUARTET

igton

1

of Arlingte 
SUNDAY, MARCH 17— 2:30 P.M.

CITY AV9 ITORIUM
Atfvanre tickets are oa sale at Coker’s Restanrant, Rec
ord Skop It Hermaa's Steak Haase. Adult advaace 
tkketSk $1.51, $2.M at tke doar, Clilldrea aader 13 yrg., 
ffee.
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BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
to  WM kr Tko Ckkow Tdkoatl

Morth'Soath vulaerabla, 
Soutb deals.

NfMRTa 
A K S 3  
^ A Q 7 S 4  
O J i a f  
A  J2

WEST EAST
AS A Q i a s
^ ia $ 3  2
O A K Q  0 8 7 4 3 1
A 3 8S 5 3  A K Q 7 -

SOUTH
________A A J t Z i X ---------------

^ • 5  
A A 144

The bidding:
Sootii West North East
1 A Pmb S ^  Pass
2 A PasB 3 A Pva
4 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of O 
reliance on s t r i c t  

percentage tables and a more 
direct examination of the 
problem which confronted 
him miglrt have proved high
ly refreshing to South, the 
declarer at foor spades.

West qiened the king of 
dkmomhi and continued with 
the queen and ace. Sooth 
rufSng the third rouixl with 
the deuce of spades.

A spade was led to the king 
and the suit was returned. 
East played the ten, and 
South-Adter a brief moment-, 
of ^Ddecision- ĵot up the ace. 
When W e s t  ahowed out, 
declarer tried to run the 
heart suit by cashing the king 
and than croaaing o w  to

dummy's ace. EetBspoaed of 
one club 00 the queen of 
hearts as East ruffed in with 
the queen of spades.

The king of dnba was 
r e t u r n e d  t o  dislodge 
declarer’s ace, and inasmuch 
as West retained the ten of 
hearts as a sti îper in that 
suit—South was obliged to 
concede the setting trick at 
the end to East’s queen of 
clubs.

Declarer could have as- 
Wred Tus CoSrad ¥galhst 
anything short of a very bad 
break in hearts by taking the 
spade f i nesse .  The ad
vantage of this play becomes 
obvious when all hands are 
exposed to view. There is a 
sound reason for not trying to 
drop the queen, however, 
despite the fact that declarer 
has nine trumps and the odds 
slightly favor that play.

Suppose, for example, that 
the spade finesse shoulil lose 
to a doubleton queen in 
West’s hand. Now both oppo
nents are out of ^ladee, and 
North’s eight becomes a late 
entry to dummy. If West 
shifts to a club. South wins 
the trick with the ace, cashes 
the tbreeitop hearts—discard
ing a club frem hia hand— 
and then ruffs I  'heart to 
estabii^ Norths Idng card in 
that suiL- Dummy is re
entered with the eight of 
spades and Simp’s remaining 
club goes OMbe seven of 
iMUtS.
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White Stag fashioned thit shinning skimmer 
of 50% Porirel* polyester, 50% combed 

cotton Super Sailcloth and 8tsg-Prest« It 
to end Ironing. R*» a oulotta, loo, and 

bold box pleats punctuate the front 
and back. The neck lays open or zipa

high to aTashlonable tunmiil.

15.00
y
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